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13 ALWAYS MOST GRATIFYING TO MEET CANADIANS IN EUROPE

N~~ LON O You will always find a
NL 'Nco lony ofte tthe

IOTwEL C-ECIL

T H O11 TEL CECIL (Strand Fronst)

A siagnilicent, iuuposing structure of modem construction, fire-proof and atlfording every luxuri,
doirt aad convenience to b. found in the up-to-date hotel. Remat-kable for the. elegance of ils
oainments and furnishings, the size of its chambers, public halls and dining rooms (accomniodat-
v.r 1,000>. Ç The Hotel Cecil is centrally located, overlooking the. River Thames, and Victoria

Mgnrent, with a large court-yard opening into The Strand, within easy acce." of theaýtre,
ýe o amusement, thé. shopping district and the most interesting points. q The am of theo

,aement of Hotel Cecil is to cater to the demands of the visitor who reaches London either on
-eg or pleasure. Il The notables of the world gather at the Motel Cecil, yet if one desires rest
quaietude thse arrangements of the hotel are auch that lie may obtain it to the smallest detail.
gret feature is the living as you please, formai or informaI, within reach of either the. weil-fihled

cooia pin-se. Garage on the premises. Free accommodations for visitors.' cars. Cars en
t iuoderate rates. R T-

* . .fro.d5 ~Restajurant
Double . .N . 22 DL-.E -t..

DîtgGx ROOM11 AND DfNER---------------ei.o.**2..g
>IrTNC R OM$025 SOUPrr2................... 25No charge for lighte anxd attendance And à LA CARTE

Table dl:.at Rooza ut.d the **Cecîi boI1~ It tenu you aulL,,MrAST - -60c., 70.. 850. about the Hotel, provides you with a oleeariy deftnedpiN ON...................5c.. maP Of London, givea Fou information &bout placos of
rwr-R . . . . *1'25 Interest, tells yeu what te do, whore te îîtay. It canICLUSIVE RATES quoffd if des1red. be b"n for the asklng, by manl or la person, fromn

Tb.e OS..ae of THIE CANA".DI.AN MýAGAZINE, Trorogàto. Canada
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The Eccentricities of Gen jus
THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE for April will con-

tain an article of exceptionat interest, entitled -Thei
Eccentrîcities of Genjus," ini connection with wbich

there Will be reproductions of autograph letters by Dickens,
Browning, Wordwrh Tennyson and other famous ersons.
The article wi delIrgcly with an endeavour to have a
tablet erected i Westminster Abbey to the poet Cowper,
but wbich failed. The diii erence between the letters of
Wordsworth and Dickens respecting ibis endeavour is
remarkable.
Çl f during any tine.of year Nature should bave a large
place in our thoughts it is during Spring. The April number
wilI therefore contarn a number of seasonable articles and verses.
ÇI Mr. S. T. Wood, a well-known student of nature, and an
editorial wuiter for " The Globe," Toronto, wiil contribute a
sketch entitled - The Awakeng of Spring."

g Mr. Bonnycast!e Dale, who bas left to study tbe bans
and ways of wfld creatures in the west, will giVe bis and
bis camera's imnpressions of the Golden-eye Duck.
q Mr. Harold Sands will tell in a romantic way the stor
of the Indian Totem known as the " Woodpecker," Sii
illustrations.
q Ail interested in the domestic problem wiil look for an
article entitled, "Swede Girls for Canadian Homes." The
article will be iliustrated.
q Dr. Saleeby wiil write on Worry, Drugs and Drink.
Ç The foregoing are only tome of the features. There wiil be
also some excellent short stories, readable and timely articles,
and otber things that are intended to be liule surprises.

THE CANADIAN MAGAZINE
TORONTO, CANADA

To A3NY ADDUU IN GREZAT ITAIN, IRELAND AND MOST OF THE COLONIES TIM
rnxmseflPTIPCE 18 'rWO DOLLARS AND PII'T Y CEN~TS A YWAx. poSTpAM3
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~ROSV EN,,OR HOTEIJ
LONDON

djoîingVictoriaARail way Station,
terminus of chiief

routes to continent of
1M. Europe, the Grofverý,

is the most convenient
hotel for visitors. It is
one8 of the fineat in Lon-
don, and is within a
few minutes' walk of
the Royal Palaces,
Westminster Abbey,
Houses of Parliament,
Government Offices and
the fashionable centres.

UNDRA tllF MA.NAOREENT OF

THE MOM NO1ILS, UIMM

W ~ILD'S FIRAST IFACFDT
30-40 LUDGATE HILL, LONDON, ENG.

CRNTRAILLY SITUATED FOR CtTT
AWO WIST END TRAINS

ALSO AT 70 06. 71 RUSTON SQUARE
CLOSE TO KUSTON. MIOLAND, AND

GN.R. STAtIONS
Me Coiforte ClealiPot OUhuso10 boolkht. Zi1n1M f l u tkritf. ok.-. .Pp7 W-T1.I Ontul Pub

IA$ No EQUAL "" Ptavmt

tK!EPING 4*0- um BEETHAM'S s ROUQHNESS,
REDNESS,

ME SKIN IRRITAION,
SOr T, CHAPS, Etc.

P WOTIIT 2 ABB KN YWE *KINo

gL ASONS. M. IEETIAI & SON<, ChltUnhIm, EfgInoaw .Ui fIAU WAU.
ASIC VOUS ONEMIS? FOR 1T, 4ASf *="o eu.slrmrr.
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liilorti. ne~ of the iuJhoimghfaire of LOM11don,)r'C contfnu&tIon of Oxforid stree to the dej. h
famog ol houeo n front of Stapi. Inn, now proe"rv3 ln their original shape. are ueen to thelfto. tq

view lokin oatwardiL

Tue Brîi"l Meawal Journa s

Benger'. F"o lias b, il&xcelleoce,

oegabIlshed a reputation o4 Ît. own.
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TrHE HOTEL RSSEIJ
LONDON, ENGLAND

* V«ERY envircnment that goes to make the life of the visitor congenîal. Ideal location
-4 for the tourisi vîitor. Within easy reach of ail the places of amusement, public buildings,

in te he very centre Of the town,,close to the Ieading raitway termin! nd Brîs msu
ý, higb ground, overlooking the well-wooded grounds, verdani lawns, and careiully tended
aa'dens of tbe historic Russell Square. ensuring compoiure ai nighi amid quiet surrouindings and
rwing air. Inîternally arranged on the American plan, with a magnificent garden in the centre
r te house. on which ail public comparinlents converge. This garden during the season is the
Idezvous of the Canadian in London and sene of briliant functions and social gatherings. The

edroo10 accommodaticns ai the Hotel Russeillare luxurious in the exireme,withouî equal in Europe.
blarges;, as with the whole group of the renowned Frederick Hotels, are extremely moderate.

Fui Iduru"io and Tamil Immn du On"si PubWùg Cé.. 1 iIaiI 15 WeL.eaa Struo L. rute,

RTIER HOTELS 0F THE FAMOUS FREDERICK GROUP COMPRISE
ypfE i 0 OE L M Ai ""0I A t HAfR0OCTEf- rte ROYAL PAVILlO94 WOYEL AT rOLR.
h. jadig hotel ai thi-a the mosifashionable Of Engil &TORE-on4 the main route front LonDdo tu Paria.

mu a.ally hecommg9 MO", popular wifict adjoinin fthe harbor tandfing stige.
:". uinitor. 1 H OE ERPL THTYNPI

.r@qg 140TUL sMURLNCTON, DOVEU.The kow a the Harrogate *ate cure resoru" Motel.
met oem the D ver-Calait route to Paria, and cour.. Téta SACKvILLE HOTEL Av SEiXHILL-Tbe

,fi aposition overlookina the -,ole awreep of -Cet elesant bote ai the tiitis wateint lc on the.

wwtOREAT OEUTRA^L-Lendon mhoat magnilicent terminus notel. m conjnctin with the. Great Central
.,uay fJl dirDct route tu Straiford-on-Avon. thc Penn C-unty. Sulgravc Manor, the ancestral homet of thcmàabùqrtaoa; Notfinghamn. t1sc centre of the Duken;ea; Umncsie. and oler greai commercial centres ci the. North.
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ST. JAM1fl PARK1 A&D QENAKKNTÂL WÂTER-Siewing the, H[ore (Uards and Parade, th
î0. and Whitah1 Ciourt, a handoee residontial buidingrl he 1bckgrouund. Thi. mcene in sum

ýdg ovr tiý at-r 18 on" of the prmWtis lu tliu motropo la. Over IAOU vatriouH nater fowl are kt
ivrietin hh. Par~k. andt oie xueit (Jaradian speclin. of duckH and Weese.

J. M. BARRIE
In "My Lady Nicotine,' page

17, say:-

If there is one mari in Londoni who knows to-
haccos, it ia myseif. There is only one mixtureý
in London deserving the adjective superb. 1
wili flot say where it is t0 bc got, for the remitt
would certainly be that many foolish men would
smoke more (han ever; but I neyer knew any-
thing to compare to it. It is deliciotisly mildyet
full of fragranwe, and il never burns the longue.
If you try it once you smok e it ever aI'terwards.,
It clears the brain and soothe-, the temper.
When 1 went away for a holiday anywhere I'
took as much of that exquisite healthgiving mnix-
ture as I thought would lat me the whole time,

but 1 always ran out uf it. Then I telegraphed
to London for more, and was miserable until it
arriveti. I*ow 1 tore the lid off the canister!
That ia a tobacco to live for.

SOLE MUNMVPACTURERS

CARRERAS, Litd., LONDONI, ENGLAND

Aents ln Montrwù-RA3ER, VIGEt 06 CO.
=9 end 211 St. Jitznes Street

TOBACÇOS WITR SYEARS' REP

Mtey dru SIr,

have trieti nearly'
every blenti there

18, andi aIways ha Il
te corne back te

inyirst love,

~ arrie's Arcadia."v
Yeu cannot heat

6. rDIVçN"

oaIAVZI% (-l
HN=-n w-un
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~NO TO-DA IA1DIMCAD ÇPT
ÎEN FO 0,L NEW SPRmINi JtIIVELLJRO"

This Serge Wears Wondrously

Yor vrge we a rs ~o rn u c j1o n zer a i 1d) bt te r th n a iy otLh er m ni k o.
ladeaid, 1 ain weariing bliwk nergcoe ow I had froin you in Wl"
Novernber 9, V"O6 Mitm. B. qNIoR'

These,( Svrge', tome laimany. wevight anti

cltieN, for Mein, womneil andi childtii

Samiples prompt)ly forwarded of any colors-
navy luecrea, blci rim'ýot, grry, 0t1.

AnyIegthsuplitiat iost odrate prices.

cild you, post freie,

of oýur new fabrics
ng, iiiitlding the' No. 7-Boys* Suit. wefl

moade to meateurlutd
in TWEED S Nav ,Srg,if

WÂRE"' TWEED, from

>, DES and $5.85; 26 tiches cuict.
SE p ERICS, No, 46.-Coot
,a WINCETS, SILKS, ALPÂCAS, anid Skirt. nicelymade to meeauraiI'LIMS, DELAINES, <aTON in godwolN

jSgetueldingZEPS RSF.APJc Serge.! L5.8Oto $8.1
!ES, A BRC, MUSLINS, aordng wO size

,6),l»IAIMVSEte-Wesellbytheyardorpiece,anidwe%" Voua BF-"Ijm:Costumnes (romi $635; Skirt-s
Girs'Pe-ýes roi, $.20 Me'sSuits from $9,00; Over-

~m$.4 0; Boys' Site (rom $2.60.

fer Boys,' ad M.n'a liard Wear,' WONTARE"WILWAREt" TWEEDS.
54 ioches wiée. 41.W aund $1.45 a Yard

No. 43.-Oentlainen's
Suitot good Navy Serge.
tomeosweforonrly$0.45.

0f*,W ONT ÂRE WIL-
WARE "TWEED, $11-35.
Notatble value.

ment- Blanks,
.eSapeGBERTON BURNETT, LIMITE»

REE forth a. W. WAREUOUSE, WELLNGTGNO SOMERSET, ENSIAI
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MAGIC LANTERNS
BIOSCOPES

tIUGI1IfS MARVELLOUS PAMP111ENGOS
Plae4 0Ol-Lih.d Lat.m Extat. N.ry400 o W ~O&aadl.pmoer

G ivr billiant 12 fi.pur. Fijrthetr reduccd to £'1 5', Hnnd-
eomc Biunial Lat. n £6 10, Grand 'rprapldt

Mýladame l'atti. PrfaoUadn oalPltrnv r rat- n,

t f jý rer. Chtapeat and Best Lantern anid Bloucope

Hugh.Wesoe oattachne.1. ('ivra 16.pitures.Rcduerd to £7 7,,. WVorth, £20)'1. f
Hughes, Dvawing Roorn Olnomat.

mgograph, el
3
a. iuperwth Oji Lamip,

Hughs' *mporial Blomocope. A
reveanonin Cnemaograha.Filmn reia.

tered, rvrard and icoluuired wliilv ruonnng,
Zilondid reu . Ti,, Ki..z vf
Living PnueMachine«. FrSrt

£3l A combined lantern and
rasmatograph.
Hughes' Olnenuat@graph

PO.P ahOwV. Greaeat ny.
taker kan, AnmdPicturea
in the or-, ai, tor twenty people,
Nol, a tox. C-nupletc. £2110e.

Del lgh Atful ,n ditto. £12 1,2s.
Delghtul -. 1ý.Coma .miey.

Grandjy IUuuitrated Catalogue of aIl Cineninatographa, Camn.
týLeýoigApparatut, etc., post froi,, 9d. Gadyll

ra dfilin Mut, pcet te 7d.
THE GRHOUB POR OPTIC1 1AL

W. 0. H UQH ES & OO.,*Sp.oIaiIte
as xaI' xWlxoe".London, N, Englaud

SHOULD YOU POlSSESS

An Old and Faded
PHOTOGRAPH

Cf sorn I ng-ýI trel Iveor dvear
frcnd, no inal(er ho%% small. iii.
distînrt or damaiged, ilhat youl
would like k> a a good ti0opy
nr enlargemei fidet'rli, %oti
cannoitido botter rhari setditi to
us. Ou xprere etndn
ovi-r 20 vtar':, t-ie , to1
yoti the very fini-,t rvliî' oh.
tainablo.

Copie, fromi .3 6 pt'r cloz. Fil-
1ar-gemnents flrim 5 f. WrIprîce lista, and i osbe nls
photograbh for estim..ýtt dde

ARTLSIC PIIOTOGRAPHIC CO., UITMI
0-R Oxfrd SIresi kSmf W.

Studios open dally 10 to 6. s3a( urdaya IIIui
lCatablished 26 rears Under Roywal lit)nkr

Mothers who value theîr own comfort and the welfare
Of their children should never be without a Packet Of

for use throughout this critical periad. Be sure you
get the "Teething" Powders, and observe the trade
mjark, a Gum Lancet, on ecd packet and powdcr.

O0F ALL =MVIMT AND> STORES

125 -NEW NORTH ROA]D, LONDON,'

TRADE MARK'

ENGLI
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mnay induce you to try

it to confirmn you in
regular use we rely
the quality of the

nt .. ts-the, cleansing
d .,ntiseptîc proper-
s, which have mnade it
famnous ail over the

word-.
your<Dru ggist for te new boufle
sprinkler top. <Price 35 cents.

F. C. CAL VERT & Co.,
(of Manchester England.)

lma Depot; 349, Dorchester St. West MonbroL.

D)eacrtie beokiat fret on requesl.

BRAN LYS
IESSE!N Ci!

01~ BIEFf
FOR INVALUDS

INVALUABLE IN ALL CASES Of
EXiIAUSTION AND ENfECEBLED

DIGESTION

Recommended by the Medical
Profession Throughout the Worl.

A&gento il. HUBBARD
w7 COMMON ST, MON1TREAL, P.Q.

Oakey's
SILVERMIT1IS' SOAP

For CUeanln Plate

Oakeuy's
ÉMERY CLOTII

Glass Paper. POit Paper

Oakey's
""WFLLINGTON" KNIFE POLISi

Seat Wo cleanlg *Pd PWIlshlg Ctuiey

Oakçey 's
""WELLINGTON" BLACK LEAD

Best for Stov*s, etc.
OAIMYS OOOlD SOW EVYERYWOIERE.

RKPNEENTATVN I CANADA

JOHN FORMAN,
6" CrOg Stroet, MONTEAL.
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THE BRITISH BOUS5ES OF PÂRLIÂAMENT

AGENTS FOR WORCESTEF
L.EA & PERRINS'SAC

%%4 BLAC 4f*
LIMITED

BV OPECIAL WARRANT PURVEYORS TO-
H .M. THE KING AND EMPEROR 0F INDIA

CELEBRATED
OILMAN'S- STORE
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ST. ERMINS HOTEL
ST. JAMES' PARK, LONDONq S.W.

->OCIAL HEADQUARTERS 0F THE MOTOR UNION

Dinat 4-

.ndamUl Inliv
wu withonappbcado..

jàmtd i, a qie posibion 1etween Ouir4n Cross and Vitr Swaioos and a few muuites
,1ckE wemzîRe Abbey mnd the HSoue f Pariainut T. .ga--Ermîates, London"

-Mp
y.u VUE ou. u i rer Gavai.g i

NElAn (1S&DU ITURY, RY.L]AhLF MAKFM
Ngvt il D TKE PREEN1LT-11F.

àRQANADIAN PARGQ3L.

b &Mb Tawhg rom Oiul.Iu831 yiI . a~ LU& wu*.
eurtiaMIE 4 745. 1 g. à jas. Ui "

cxtaimru , 3 d. lu 4«1tu *de
.1 l'a S-ý h .- 11 6.30

DIJUsti fNQ. thu, I.mj t M1flken?
LP YOLS WAITE Pogt OUR CATALOGUES-FUE

>VAQh1 «* SONS, TrhC LOomV.

SPECIAL STUDYI
iPECIAL QUESTIONS]j

BUREAU

Steedm&an
Powdelrs

Itii.JEVEIIhUT.

! nta FITS, CONVULSIONS. 

ic.

duidag thse %mriod of

TEETHINO. -m
Phlf ObM« tise RE la STEE>MM<

1
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RInONTr 8T"IET, LONDON, GLN

The 'LONDON GLOVE COMPANY
GLOVES FOR EVENING- AND DAY WEAR

Si11k Gloves-Ladies' o* utieRo
Milanose Silk, in Blacik,Wfe w 7C1m.
Slraw, Pink, ý1ky, Lavender, Hieliotropu,ICardinal. 12-Button Length 1/10, 16.But-pton Lengtb, 2/-, 20-Btin Lenguh 2/4.

The " Operetta " Ladies' Nid< Gloves-In
White Only. 12-Button ldongth Mousque-
taire, 3/O per pair. 3 pairs for 10/3.
lO-Bu Lton Length -Mousquetaire, 4/I1 per
pair,' 3 pairs for 14/6.
20-B utton Length Mousqluetaire, 8/3 per
pair, .1 pairs for 18/6.

The " Esme "l-12-Button Le gthou4que-
taire, Real Kid, in Blak, White, Crearu,
Biscuit, Pastel, Put;Y. Beaves
BrownH. <lroyd. Navy, Prune, JImon antiý
IEvenling Shades, 51par pair, 3 paîisfor
16/3.

16-Button Length. Ditto, in White.Cream
and Black oni!y, O/I1 por pair, 3 pairs for
20/6.

Write for Detled Price4Liat I'uily
Ilusstrated. Post f'ree on APPlloetîoo

The "C1nderelIa" Ladies' French Sue,<
Gloves, lu Wlte, Black. C'reaun, Laveder, yr, Bis;cuit, PasteL PUitt, Bev«ers Tans, Navy and ail lancy Shade,,

12-B. LenFth Mo~uspe ar i6~ 10,a
16-B. 4/S 13,

24-B.
lul White Dii 6/11 20

Ladie' ReR Gaz l Glves, Ini Biyq
Tan or Grey, Fair-seani P'ointe, 2 Prm
Buttonsý. 2/Il# peri pair.

Ladies' Nappa Chevrette Slovez, PsRe mpera]Poins, in usefu
ShadN. Prffl uttnsZ2,3 paûr pair.

Ladies'Fine Suede Gloves, inhi BakWI
Tans, Pastel, Beaver-H. Browns. Navy mt
Grey shades, i Buttons, 2/S Per pair.

Ladies' Fine Chevrette Gloves, in rt
BeaYer, GeBrown andi Black, pieu

IewnP"W Paoit, 4 Buttons,2/6 p

Ladies* Fine KIi Gloves, in Black, WVhjI
"nd Colour, 4 Buttons. 2/4, 2/S, 2/10, 3/3/S, 3/I andi 3/11 per pair.

Ladies' fine Suede Gloves, in BlacJWhite anti Colours, 2/4, 2/S, SI'- and 3,
per Pair.

84te Osd.r tbail*.adto 5a h.ajeld. 50.Foetal and pisatOfOe oro,,to te.
011fAbli t. THE LONDON QI.OVE OMPANY, et thse asesasi Poot Offio. ONLY ADORtE4
45 & 45a CIEAPSID!, LONDON, E.C.; and 82 & 83 NIEW BOND> STRET,

14
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A happy, healthy
chiid has a natural
appetîte for siicts,

Be sure tise sweets are
pure and wholesomc.

A favourite sweet of
tie merry childrn of

7mt Ty Englaud is

Callard l& Bowser's
Butter-Scotch.

TA E

NUwACîOtT, MON,

UNIE 1!:CI tt nî î ~ I f-î i n tt

'Ca-mp' Cuftee

BLAIR'S PlULLS
ALL DRUGGISTS AND STORES

40c ^no $1.00 A Box

UNGSLEY HOTEL (NLAP TUE

MIT STREET, BLOOMSBUKT SQUARE, LONDON

rHACKERAY HOTEL..IW,, 1USE1)

HES «ela-ppunted and conmmodious TEMPERANCE HOTELS wull ît in befieved. ment the reqruirein,,nt, at
.ýite charge. ofthose who desue ail the oavetieneç and advantagen, of the latter miodern Lioeaseud Hot.-lu.

eu Harris havePa¶ rne Lifta, Electric Lught tlirough4t Bathrooms on every floor. spaeuxt Diniog. Dra. i n,
rting Reading, Billiard and Smoking Rocims. Hekted throughont.

riitEFROOF FLOORS. PERFECT SANITATIOR TBLEtPHONESg NINTu PORTs"
BEDIROOMS FP.OM 2/6 TO -4/6

:J,.v Chsarge for Bedroom, Attendance, Table dHot, Breakfast and DIojnur. front 816 to 10/6 per day.
H IWM. racwafIoitu - TelegispMt Auliressts - Ilusrki'ry -Hitrl, luCbiy, Lojutun.

Fur n11ttýý lu]te JhtuigV1ng (n particulffl Ouf Tunlif etc.-, &ppY te the OUtaul iublshu CM. Lt.TrUI, c Consuls

f -in and hleirs Wanted
OIRTUNE AYA WMTf VOU

LAIMiED n*HOlNIEY.
'000000IN CHANCERY

AND ELSIEWHERR
s and womnanshobuld boy DOUC1L'S Comaplote
>, to NBxt-of-inU. &C-, cofltairtiia neriygive valisablo information regarding Muey 6m

1 cewbowro. Prie $1.00, Post Fre, front,
>3N, 484 ONTARIO STREET. TORONTO.4 CO undetake Searche. ad Enquirie of

gu.Upetsof tii.World. N Agent..
]AL &i CO., Law Ua.gt&ustEabuah. au1

Mention this maumzine

SULPUOLINE
LOTION

The Famous S I ll
Sksppn lu lfw id

vhise o b aresly ny esavaa.n bant won VWO.te SULMOHMUu in a Id"% M". a o.aa.t
fa" ava#". Odlnamy 141111411r. .. , s,

*m.e zse aalnaouo wh%

b. esOf"a aMM dahar
Wbolesal Agents, LYMAN BROS, T'r..fl*j
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SPrtRING ANNOUNCEMENT PRO M9 I. 16S
NE~W BOOK$

I tiL 'I T

Harold Bdqie

JIILHA
13y WJIL TILINGHAST

ELDRIDGE

(J!oth .50A

Thi. book i. mUd tu, be
another .. Graustrk."

TIIJ PRIIEST
Dy HÂRZOLD BIXJBIE

A nove! that w!!! gtir.

01ot14 $1-2

I

KEITLE 80SN
ByS. . L ROCKETT

A worthy.ucoss.or tothe" White Plumeiï et NavarreY
Cloth. $1-2:i

BRiPNNNG WATER
B>' A. E. W. MASON

ThI. iH oneo uth b.important Spring booka. Clotb,1.25
TUE STOU.Y 0F MARTIN COE

B>' RALPH 1). PAINE. Cloth, $1.25; paper, 75c.
THE DAFI DAYS

B>' NEIL MUNROLE $1,25
TOWAEDS TEE IGWI!

B>' DOROTHRA PRICE-HUGHES. Daughter of
Hugh Puie-Huighesi. Cloth, $1.25; paper, 75c.
The ]PhRo.phe sad the FoumdfUng

B>' GEORGE ENOEL. Cloth, el25; paper, 75c.

TItIE FLYI!R.
McCUTCKKON

Probably one of the m
artigti bookg for -W

THE SE!COND
<iUN1RATION

By DAVID> GRAHAM
PIIILLIPS

M.PhillvKheir a.written,
year latr LAer

IEYSTERIIOUS MMNlUONAIum
By CUTCLIFFE HYNES. Uleth, $1,25: Pae.

LIVING Ir
iy ESTHER MILLER. Cloth. S1.25; pper

Bi EDITU A. BÂRNETT. C!oth, $1.25 ypper

oUvm DAP6ENyoe
H . LWRIGHT. Cloth, $1.25; paper, ?,&.

SECOND BLOOM
By A. TAYLOR. Cloth, O1LIS; paper.

EILECTEI TEET
»y N, W. WILLIAMS. Cloth, $1.2.5; pa«r N,

MAIM OF EEWIANNT
By MAY WYNNE. Cloth, 81.25; paper, -,à

We have just issued in PAPER fdrmi the following important booiks, 7&~

TEE THEASUHE 0F UFEAVEN
B>' CORELLI

SME ?4GEL
B>' CONAN DOYLE

JANE CA13LE
B>' MoUUTCHUEUN

WIIffE ]PLUXNS OF NAVARBE
B>' OROCKT

UOIB HAMPTON ONF
B>' RÂNDALL PAR

PROFIT AND i
B>' OXENHIÂN

i>' M"~. 1Um

I WILLj
B>' Âuthor et "S
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Our Off e-r This Montihl.
A special edition of the Works of Sir Waller Scott
(Waverly Novels), prepared for us in Fxlinburgh, is
offered at a reduced rate to introduce our fine of Pocket
Edtions. Features :-Size, 4 '/ x 6' ; Binding, '2 Per-

sian Morocco; Paper, best Bible wove,
P oc k et gilt tops; Illustrations, 100 Photogravure

r"izdii0 Etchings. Packed in a patent silk-linedtidiionsbox which makes an attractive ornament
in the library. THE WHOLE SET A GEM

SCOTT'S WORKS
lIn 25 Volumes (Complete). The Coming Style of Book

Regular price, $30.0P0 Our offer, $19.50.
Ternis: $1 .50 on deliver1, $2.00 monthl

if you have flot got a complete set of Scottfs Works,
* this is an excellent opportunity.

psy Nodiing Until You Receive the Books cenuaioàxximti omx

Pr eeic ne one set~u- dol' orks ue(I \~ '1 B~m ) <iitEjon for wht gc e tu pa tea clb
mionthly. If not satisfactory tu be returnod gtCAMBRIDGEyour expocnse.

CORPORATION Nag...........

c»NERAL OFFICES: MONTREAL 1Date ... ....... ...................
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A STUDY IN SIN, SORROW, AND REDEMPTION

"TVHE LONE FURROW"
A Powuful, ra.cinatlng, New story'~T F C? AutborOf«ThorouKhbreds,." oý,.

by the Popular Canadl.n Nov*Ii*t>W A. FR A A ~ sa Za*4t Tale.", etç,

M R. FRASERS pecuiar power iin picturesque characterization and drainatic iinvt-eri<t wta%
neyevlr betrehbtdthani in bîqis ltesýt novel, 'Mhe Lotie Frw"afascinating sjtw- ' Vo<
huminanity ini a liffie Canadian village. Tht. '.illage niiinisier hia, sudderiil'y dligalptared,

leaving blis wife allongst the. gossipis anid pr-of(essionalt c01nsolers lu plonghi ; "lne fur row"thrj
dtt roughi, mewan soil of lift..h. set.rtt of, tht. husýbind 'enc is ultimnatoly revvalod undcr fr-
cuitiatances which carry to (lt, imagination a les,%on that is luiidly taughtl in fthis novol and wk-is à
powur gretaler, thanahing Tht. mlinlister is a %vitin of driigs and has disappearedk to ýkNj
bis ,ec appeititeý for thlis insi(iousiso Ili fact, the. wholo story miighit be caUedt- a brillimgt
study of thev great socýialcIi strong drinik and drugs. Blut throughi dttadnn ep1isodr
%Ibiiatht ii igbit of hlope nnld in thit- vrd the soyc1oses wvith the. Sinnler re-ttrned and v
"The Lon. Furrow"i, i stroiig ýtory aLnd not mic intL-ee-d nLit n unt ,d inîis reaittlilC

12mo, ORNAMENTAL CLOT]E, $1,25S

FOR SALE BY ALL BOOKSELLERS
Henry F~rowde, Oxford University Press J$ Canadian Branch, Toronto

~~4r ?hhxg'iiw (Ihu ap>r
These two splendid monthiles are of the highest standard of
juvenile magazine 1iterature. They appe&I chiefly tothe young
people of school age. The best writers of boys' and girls'
atonies contribute to their pages, and every issue is beauti-
fully illustrated. They are full of good stories of school and
home-life, adventure, travel, besides containing articles of a
useful character-the kind in which boys and girls delight.
Siubscribe now. New volume begins in November.
Priée for .«oI,, 10c. per oopy, $120 per year

Wparhir ük erne .& Iuttrr, xiit
CANADIAfN PUBLISlER-S. TQONTO
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hitA hv :6<wae miwaged i7 ai Giudiav

ýs ires to annouince to Canadiani
>ok-buyers, and ail who are in-
rested in the WVest Indies, in
lexico, in South or Central
rucrica, or in the Natural H istory
the Tropics,
i s. That their Spring Catalogue
rare and oir-of-print books on

ese subjcts is now ready, and
Il be mailed free upon appli-
tion.
znd. That as a bibliography,

une, this catalogue is invaluable
%tudents of L atin-Amcrican, and

Lrticularly to investors, tounists,
iporrers of tropical products and
immercial travellers who plan a
ip to any of these republics.
3rd. That a second catalogue ofi

,w (or current) books will also
iorli lie issued and is likewise
-e upon application.

4th. Thbat wve m-111 prepay car-
âeon ail parcels, large or smiall,
Yg cross the border, whxch, We

ust, w"ill more than offset any
)sible customs charges.

Ifyou are interested for any
asnin any country or colony
clddin our field, Write at once
,rteecatalogues.

0 omt. Coxm ganp t

WEFBSTER'S
ITERNATONAL

Standard Authorlty.
can it truly be sa1d of any otber book
thianWEr-S'TER'S INENATIONAL
DICTIONARY thai t is je-

The Standard of the Feùcrel a.nd State Courts?
The Standard of the Goverumni-,t Printing Of-
ficee '. The, Basis of neArly ail the. ShoolU>ooks
in the. country? a Indorsed by every State SchGio

Superintendent? a Univerisally rerommoundedby
College Premidents anid Educators? ou Adheredto
as Standard by over 99V of the. Newapapers?
Iteliable, Indispensable, Complote, Belentifle
Practie tl. Popular. The. Safe Guide for a Prof..-
sion1ai Man, Business Man. Teacher . id Student?

Shoul<I Ymu Not OwsînuI a fltqok?

Edftor in Chief, W. T. Harris, Ph.D,. LL.D., Uited
States C ommissioner cf Education. HighestAwards
at the St. Louis and Portland Expositions.

25,000) NIEW WVOIfD8S.
2394 P'ages. 5f00 Illuxtrations.

ALWAYS UP TO DATE IN< EVEIT RESPECT.

WI1STER'9 CO0LLEUi1TE DICTIONAhY -TL. isL.. e

p1.i .. hilM. p.p.... Il...y-d a..Bd e.

WrforThetoryoaEok.' Dek "

G.£. XIÂM CO., Spi gftld,4 Mass., U. S. A.

GIET TUE DEST.
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THE

Bishop Strachan School
(W'YEEHAM HALL)

Co1Ieïe Street, Toronto

FORTIETH YEAR
A CHURCII SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

PULL MATRICULATION COURSE
KINDERGARTEN

Fer Calondar appiy to

MI1SS AIM~ES, Lady Principal.

Trinity College
Sehool

PORT HOPE, ONTrARIO

Residential School for Boys
Foun". 1%53

For Calaurèr and *i p&u1.a, &W, t,
RIZV. O:SWAL.D IRIG8Y

.. Jar john, Colfg l da', i LIJ>,'

HEA-6D MASTER

WE ARE DOING A GREAT W7dORK
for the Young Men and Wotnen of this day in training thvm foýr
positions of usefuiness and independence. We proe detexce'tllen.t
fdtîIiies and produce splendid result§ in a minimum pro
through our modern, wsell arranged and theroughly systematîzd
courses of study as given in our well-know.n SLboolI

COLLEE BUIDîM<The

of Toronto
Our enrolment of over TweIve Hundred students each year

< and the success of our well-trained students and graduates are
the best evidenices of leur reliability as a school worthy the
patronage of anyone who desires a BUSINESS EDUCATION..

Enter amy tiin,-No Vacations WrIte for New Catalogue

W. H. 'SHAW, Principal
ironie and Gerrard Street* - Toronto. Canada
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QUEENeS COLLEGE AND UNIVERSITY
KCINOSTON, ONTrAIIO

THEK ARTS COURSE of Luim Unhcý r,it. ieading to tidSreso A and M.A.. D.Sc. andi Pb.D.. erumoamgl&l iteatueModern and O>rienta laitu&g"oi.1onsl Rity ':Mental atid Mdoal 1'llosophy, Politiosi
imn.. »j b.uiatioe. physicem. (.hemistry, Min. aogy, Geoingy, BotAyny andi Aninial liiology. Tig cours. cati

aenwitlout attentdanice.
THE LAW COURSE leati. to Ulie degre of LL.I1.
THE TROLOGICAL COURSE leatis W te degree of B.1).
TEE NEDICAL COURSE leads to the. degree of M.D. andi(~M
TEE SCIENCE COURSE leatis o te dqpreL, of B.Sc.

THE ARTS AND) LA.W ('OUIES can b. Laiton wlthout attendance.
qr Weda anturtitor informaton. apply Lo te Registm.r Gb. -Y. CMOWN, tlielai.4 ont.

C0IOOL Of MINING
AR1.i.âl ta Qu..nma University"

A COLLEGI 0Fr
APFLIED SCIENCE

KINGSTON, ONT.
TUE FOLLOWING COURSES ARE OFFERRD

Yenr' Course for Degree of B.Sc. Il. Three Yunr' Course for Diploma.
a. Nhxngà Engineering. e CIvll'ECngin.ping.
b. Ch.mietry anid Mlimepalogy. f. rd«h*ntoaj Engineering.

.0 Mnml&ogy andi Geology. gi. gleotr4OU Engineering.
di. Obemical cogingwlng. h. B1oIogY andi PubiloMthsa .

sr ofth Lb chool & ant orther Information, apply t te Semr.tary 8chool et Idining, Kingston. Ontario

~ ST. MAIRiAIRUT'S COLLINEI
'TORONTO, ONTARIO

A COLLEGIATE SCHOOL FOR GIRLS AID RXCEPTIONALLYv FIE

DE PARTM ENT-14 teachers oif the highemî
aýios, of wboni 8 are in remience and of thems
aineti teachersý et Modern Language%.

'G TB&CHERS-Music le. Art 3, Physical
io 1. Dnetic Science, 2.
IEDANCE 140, of whom â0 are Îi reçidence;

10 eatci.
10-4 FOR TH1E UNIVERSITY a speciaity;
, .onotntempLa4tngaunivermîyducatîoe.

SURROUNDINGS
CLASS-ROOMS b9uli apedaly for the, work. Thene arc

aia 18 zound.proof piano rooms a&M a large Asueuibly Hail
LARGE LAWVNi for gaies andi recration. FulI-a.zed

aut-door skating rink ir itr
RSDNEdistinct in ïts magnagement front the school.

Specialstx in every department.
RECORD-1905-'0: lé at Univer tex; 20 pasard exantin-

ation, in Muie at Toronto Uiierit, winni.j.i Ilmt. das
hoiiors anti 5 2nd dlass. andi 10at Conservatr o ustc wiaoii
3 iirst places in itonor lista.

ILusTr#t^T 50KLET pasa Te A"T Aaaam , GEORGE DICKSONs M.A., DirectorDICKSON, Lady Principatl Laý utdWpp.r nmCeases sis.TersaI
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Toronto Conservatory of Music
Uigh.st Artistic Standards, Dloxxao. Scholerehips, Fr,, Advanta.g,.

Bonid for S .strated Catendar. KDWAItD FISHER, Mus. fac., Muliau Dirl

OOZJ.aID NUULD[aB

i5T. ANDREW'$ GOLL E
RenldontWan d Day School for Baya TrORONTO>l

Upper and Lower Schcool
prepared for UniverBitia.
ne». Rev. D. Bruce M&

Havergal College
PRINCIPAL-MMs KNOX. Flit4151 Honora Unt-

versity of Oxford. Cambridge University
Dipianua ln Teaciiing.

AuateG by thres iieaAs of dopartinents: Rouge--
Mis Eudgar, B-A.. University cf Toronto; Junior
Hous. ahd School-Mis8 Wood, B.A., Loalou, Eng-
land; Day &-hiool-Mlaa Jones, LL A., St. .Andrews.

Pupils are prepared for Matriculation at tie Uni-
vermity of Toronto for the Havergal Diploma. and
for the examinations ii Musicocf tii. Conservatory
and the. Toronto CoJege of Mueic, anin Au.rt of "Tii.
Royal 'zswtng Society,' London, England.

The. Cofle effero exceptional conversational ad-
ventages lu French, under a reauldent French Mlstress,

VIIAT ARE YOU GING T@ DO TUBI WINTER?
A FEW NONTHS SPENT AT THSE

oVE Unit VA*

agRigted by six resident speclalmtB ln Il
suages.

Particular attention la given to physgt
by two graduates of the* Boston Noemaj
Physical Cuilture, wiio remide ini the CnIlei
Individinal ceLre ta the. pupla. Instructiqa
ming wlll b. given lni the. new awiminiui

Large grounds adjoin the Coleoge. ad a
Pp>ace for tennis, baàitet baU., cricket. etc.,
an~d for hockey upon a full-siseti rink in

À new Junior Sohlool 1i. Dow beunir or
Ciurriculum includes,. among other subjec
tary courRs in Cookery, Wod Carving 9
Weaving.

A Domestic Science School. witi six Di
i8 now betng fltted up.

Copies of the Calendes', containing tu
tion as W entrance. tees. etc.. may lie c
application to the. Bursar, Toronto, Ont,

ini any of ils departients w

Three courses of study-Bu
and Typewriting, and Prepara

College now open for tie fa]

adnuitted at any tii».. Full

any address free.
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.51 111A»K%4A AVENUE, ToaoROM

A R..mJ*otria end Day Sc1aoI iof Girls

UIt. .'.N nf .xpermud ruioamI sd viettà. 1'i,

piâ1 aN pi,.md 1- tha UnvaU .4 f- thé

I~ 'r-w*um &ad full 1ftfluak .9917 %Q
mmS VZAIA&

Lady ,aiL

4LL AND
"OR GMRS

esat, Toronto
agement Of MISS
ai of Girls' Depat.
tli School, Toronto,
rmerly of Kingston.
*Io Mine 3,00m

WEASTrBOURNE
SOHOOL FOR GIRLS

340 Eloor streot Weigt TORONTO, CANADA

A roem~otial and da> achoül. welI appointtd. well managed and ona-
vemient. Students prepared for University and Departmeutai Examnatioeîa,

Sailtain rcd dcpartm.at. AAfliatad vrith te Toroato Conscr-vatory
of NI aeic. Dr. Edward Fisher, Muujica) Diractor,; F. McGi[livr&y Knowte*,
R.C.A.. Art Director. For nocto and information. adras, te
Princpal, MISS M. CURLETTE. B.A.

BE!T1UNE~ COLLT. 1
:>HAWA. ONT.

r, the Lord Biphop of Toronto

!or the Young CdNe ab.
ty Received
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Royal <Vidoria Col1lege
f[R ESI DENTIAL hall for the women students of McGill Uni-

versity. Situated on Sherbrooke Street, in close proximity
to the University buildings and laboratories. Students of the
College are admitted to the courses in Arts of McGill University
on identical terms with men, but mainly ini separate classes. In,
addition to, the lectures given by the Professors and Lecturers of
the University, students are assisted by resident tutors. Gym-
nasium, skating-rink, tennis-courts, etc. Scholarshîps and Exhi-.
bitions awarded annually. Instruction ini ail branches of music
in the McGill Conservatorium of Music. 'I

FOR FURTHER PAîtRTCULARS, ADDRES
THE WARDEN, ROYAL VICTORIA COLLEGE, MONTREAL, QUE,

Rklley College A erof Grea
St. Catharines, Ont.- P* r,,speri~ t T

larect-Wet inV thuj~e Rrfor ig,, of

essential figures of the Report are
UPPER SCUQOL follown

Policles placed in 190.
Boys. prepared for the Uni. Total Ineuvane in force De-
versties and for business.Cbl31191.....272,4

LOWE SCHOLCAIM N suRPLUSl FOR THE

A fine new building. under Th ~inteee eamau enivettet

charge of H. G. Williamns, e~' 7%@on tés* lieet nia.. of ae.e

Esq.. B.A., Vice-Principal. The whOltb Re*pot in Moet eatierafet
* eand Centaine Informtation of gveat il

IpOPtance te thCee concoernect In cheqqi
For Calendar, Etc., apply to profitable LIfé InSurance. A copy w»ss

Rev. J. 0. MILLER, M.A.mIede eset

PrinýI TIUe.,RI2ÂT-WiEST LIF
ASSURANCE~ C01MPAN

HERAI OFFICE, winunp.e
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THE

London Li*fe
Insurance Company

LONDON, CANADA
fOLD

FEl!~A No Speculative Securities
EARNS

A High Rate of Interest
ON ITS IVi1ET

ý.).3 IN I .> PAYS

Profitso Estimates
Cet funl particulars from any Agent

ofte Company or write direct
to the Head Office

tank of Hamnilton li Anofher Progressive Year
plA_%,D OFFIrCE. HAMILTON TI

t;gNB 
- - Genera man-et N 0  rth ern L if eFAMUPCapta... . 2.600,000

........ho0w0s0 SpIendid Resuhts for 1906

Dranhes.SUCCESS BRINGS SUCCESS
0h~~oe.. f-u . Sam . U kahtoan ruol e. 03OLSmii.M.. - ntmul Féru 186,0406M 8%

b[tNabY.a MMill8.
Michll BwsLke Hn. Tota Assois. . . . 7411,111.8137,

Ueelg r.oSe a.Uk. Toeoelo- ftme Nosmev Q8,78 4
wýt En Noedea F.1. OGIsiOn à&g' srlsn« t u
Wutý Sout '- ymdtioa U7»Un So.4%yfo

lad H .ê k. Ongi. vancouteo.e, PdyOis . . . 5784 1

MML pilot MlldU.WlauIq ,a,.P oras ,3~~ Novn, Pln. CoamsMa. wlanil. Mon.L- MWoro unui d " atufspoet Egin Grin E.ChafflFort owon wroxetoe of< #et Aso b m I ms boe
_____ Broa itis-Th. Nati ... Prowlnttol Bonk of FluSnIS sai éwq ,..l . . 6~WO*OIa~.-JwTo,-H.n<> toaa l B&a Swurpu ria aUlo mi

ternaltal uis*t .ý . . . 8tio-

M=içts . l sIL 1JOHN MILN4E, Managing Director
" au 5%cýLON DON, ONTARIO

C.re,opUd*enos SslIoIîed __________________
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CANADA PERMANEý
MORTOAGE CORPORATION

NAL)

GENERAL STATEMENT, 31st DECEMBER, 1906
ASSETS

,Mortgages on Real Estate ,.. .....»......_ ...... *Zf,6mi182U 60
Adv.uoo.e eu Bonds anid Stocks . ......... ....... 1,704,027 99

Muncl l Dbentrihies Bonds.,...... ..........
Offie secs (Toronto. Sednt Johin adPe ) .....«.. ...
a.11 on hand and in Banks.,... ..............................

LIABILITIES
Liabilities to the Public,

adAcxued lintereet.....
Den rtii-Stering~ anîd Aecruied InteL4;6,0 le. M.>._

D.enwuCwo~- dAccroed 1IVet. .. .
Det 1 ur Stck ndAoorued Iit-erest (,0>

4%indry Accoonto..... ...... ..........

Liabilities to Shareholders
C'apital Stock....................... ...... ... .....
Itemervo Twid,......................
Balance carried iorward'at'cr-edit of Priflt an4 Loi ........ .

Dividmid No. 14.........................1,ioOWO (x
M v Idends Unelainmod,....... ................. 63 90

LrS&A1, -
16m

*s,7A4 là

- 1,052 Il

446ý1 ,7430 50
3Z,0472

M 1,0

I Me~ tha. MHtT AND ONE-t1AU MILLION DOLLARS of Shbooleu mooey »tt*
* depolitors end deberdtwe boliers f rom any posslblity of los.

I 5sed to-day for Booldet "AfE SAVIrIG."

ASSURANCE CO"MPANY
. EA&D OUNIcU

HAMILTON, CANWADA

Capital and AssetB s
Pald to Polioyholdorms In 1905
Assurance wv1tten In 1905

$3286

Mot Dlx'Pable PolieY On~tmots
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fle North Amerîcan J.ie
ASSURANCE COMPANY

leld ita Annual Meeting at its Home Office, in Toronto, on Tuesday, the 29th
ày of January, 1907. The President, Mr. John L. Blaikie, was appointed
'hairman, and the Managing Director, Mr. L. Goldm~an, Secretary, when the
oflowing report was submitted:

NEW 'fhi policies issued fon the year, icogetitr with those r iii , Iilttd lu
SUSINESS the sumn of S-1,364,694, bcing le as t1:wn Ille TIw 1)usinessý tranisactced for thtv pre

v iols Nycar, ( wing to thti corndit ionis )ru\ aililig in 1tli life iinsurance buineiss
on' this ctiniient, th liDIirvctors, considered( that in the interusts of t li policy.
holders the reduiction ili expenises if greater imlportance lhani expansion
in ntw buisiness, anid in this respectl the staten'tent p>rcsentdc shlows theyV have
beenl em11inetlysucefl by xnakinig ilht veryr large reduction oif about 1 "epexr

SAVING tIN cent. in (-ne y'car in (lhe ratio of c>Xpenses>,,ý to) piemîunii ilncomev This pretg
EXPENIES of rediiction ha,, resuilted in thle mnaterial savinig iii expnse I 848, 0A9, as

cotnpared wvith thle îreN joua yeair.

CASH IME The casýh income for the year froin P'reiuniiis, Ifftercat, etc.,wa 1764,
shiowing tht satisfactory increase for tht Ycar (if 648..

rAYMENTS 'l'le amnount paid on lxilicvldlcers' accouint wssý 358,19., anid (if this
il POIY aniiotiit tht suii of 83306,179..53 rersnspayrinents fo-r diidnd aitured
USISINS endomeints, etc.

fIlETS The assets inicreased(. during the yecar by the sui of33il 0.9 and now
aitnotints to 8,9,6.5

ADDmfITO TO After making ample provision for ail liabilities, includig spe-cial addition
SERVE to the reserve fiund, and paying a relatively large ainotint for divideiids to

policyholders during the year, there was a handsomec addition mrade to the net

ME T RPU surplus, whrich now amounts to $650,2090S. tht year's work froin the financial
IM"EASEO standpoint being the.best in the Company's history.
ASSET ý 'i~Te assets of the Comipany haive'becen, as heretofore, invested in tht beýst

$AFELY class of securities; a detailed list ofjthese- will be Ipubllisht(d with tht Annual
INVSTES Report foridistributio)n.1

FULL REPORT As beretofore, the Conipany's- books were closed( on the hast business day,

SENT T of tht ytar, and ini dt course full reports wlth deiultd list of the swcuiritit"sl
.VENMENT held by the Comnpany mvere sent to the Goverrnment.

MONTLY A monthly cxainination of the books of the Comtpany Nas mrade by tht
AUDIT auditors, and ait tht close of tht ytar thty miade ai thorough swrtltin- of ail the,

secrities held b y tht Conriny. In addition to the exanrination oif tht sueur-
ities by tht Auditr, a Comrnittee of the Board, consisting oif twvo Dirtetors,
audited these secuirities eachi quarter.

Owting to Dominion Legislation providing that judges shiotld flot ble Directors
of corporations, the 1Eirst V'i(ce-President, Hon. Sir WVilliamn R. Meredith, K.C.,
who had been assoeiated witli the Coniparly for min N'ears, ranch Io ils adt-
vantage, felt cornpelltd to resigu his poisition on the 13oard of thte Company,
and the Directors accepted tht sanie iithi great reluctance.

It Aill be the duty of this Meceting to elect a Director to fll tht vacanuy
thuis created. J. L. B3LAIKUE, Poooidenit

L. OOL.DMAN, Managlng Dfreotor

The Annual Report, showing marked proof s of the solid posi'tion of the
;ompnyand coyitaiiiing a list of the securities he1d, and also those upon
rhehthe Comnpany has muade colateral bans, will be sent in due course to,
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ACTS AS-
Executor and Trustee under Will.

AFFORDS ITS CLIENTS-
1. Security.
2. Business Management.
3. Prompt Investment of Trust Funds.

THE METROPOLITAN RANI
Capital pald up,
Reserve Fund,
Undlvlded Profits,-

DI REOTORS
S. J. MOORE. Esq., Presadent
MIS IIONOR W. MORTIMER CLARK, K.C.
JOHNr IIRSTBROOI<, Esq.

- 1,o000o000I00
$19oooooo.co
* 183,713.2S

D. f. THIOMSON, K.C.. VKe-Pr,
THIOMAS BRADSIIAW, Esq.
JAMES RYRIE, Enq.

HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO
W. D. ROSS, General Manager

GENERAL BANKING
BUSINESS

SAVINGS DEPARTNV
AT ALL BRANCHES
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Large Gains ýýSmall Cost
THE BUSINESS FOR THE YEAR 1906 0F

SHOWS SUBSTANTIAL INCREASES OVER THE PREIV'IOu's YEAR, AS
WILL BE SEEN FROM THE FOLLOWING, FIGURES:

..et ......... $9,2
I.vome ........ I,9
Surplus* ... .9
Insurance in foet. 44.1
Ezpemecraioto lucom .

'Compauy's standard

'90,092
~56,518
P52,001
97,954
17.8

'f"c 1-R. 1,.

$10385,539 $1,089,447
2.072,423 115.905
1.203,378 249.377

46,912,407 2,712,453

16.34 Cýn4ùn i&~,

In the face of the keene§t competition the Comnpany has made a
handsome net increase of business ln force, while it lias reduced the
ratio of Expense to Icorne from 17.8% to 16.34%. As during many
years pagt this Company has the loweit expense rate for 1906 of
any of its competitors, which means that its policyholders are getting
the very beîl retums for the money they pay out in prerniums.

Being purely mutual, this Company bas no other object than to
safeguard and prornote the intere*1s of its policyholders.

This Company bas neyer "specûlated" with the funds of its
policybolders. Their intereits are safe in its keeping.

HIEAD OFFICE, WATERLOO. ONT.
iRT ?4ELVIN. A. HOSIMUN, IL C..

Frealdont HION. JUSTICE BRITTON.,f *-rsiet

ýCGE WIGENAST. Manas%.r W. H. RIDDELL. Socrotarr
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THE CANADIAN WEST
IS THE BEST WEST
Brain, Brawn and Capital can all be Utilized

HE magnificent development of Western Canada since the
opening of the Twentieth Century has attracted the atten-
tion of the world, and every year since 1900 has been an

improvement upon its predecessor, in so far as immigration and
general progress are concerned.

The inauguration of the new provinces-Saskatchewan and
Alberta-in 1905, gave an immense impetus to the work of de-
velopment there, and a largely increased population is the result.
But there is always roon' for more ir this land of great possi-
bilities, and the Canadian Government still offers

160 ACRES FREE
to every young man over 18 years of age who is able and willing
to comply with the homestead regulations.

The excellent crop of 1905, it is claimed, will put fully $60,-
000,000 in circulation in Western Canada, and it is freely stated
that the great expenditure in railway construction at present go-
ing on will raise that amount to $100,000,000 during the current
year-which will bring added prosperity to the country that lies
between Winnipeg and the foothills.

INFORMATION AND ADVICE
MAY BE FREELY OBTADED FROM

W. D. SCOTT, SUPERINTENDENT OF IMMIGRATION
OTTAWA, CANADA

THE CANADIAN COMMISSIONER OF IMMIGRATION
il and 12 CHARING CROSS, LONDON, S.W., ENG.
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IMMEDIATE
PAYMENT

Promptness in meeting
dlaims has been for many
years a point to which
this company has given
special attention. It is
the invariable rule to pay
all claims immediately on
approval of proofs of
death, thus placing ready
mnoney ini the hand8 of
the beneficiary at the
time when it is often
mnoet needed.

H. BEATTY, EsQ. W. D. MATrTHEWS. Eecj.
PR.SbVE,r FREOERICK WYLD.~ 1 Î~PtauT

DiRECTORS:-

HON. S W. P. HOWLAND MON. JAS. YOIJG O. MiUCmIELL
A. MaLEAN HOWARD S. NORDMEIMER PL B. 08LER

o. R. WILKIE WM. WHYTE

0.MACDONALD, eto«T^" A» A=TUAn 'J. K. MACDONALD. MAMAGINO DIRIOTO

HEAD OFFIOE, TORONTO.

Coinfederatio0n L*ife*
ASSOCIATION

PAYMENTS TO
POLICY-
HOLDERS

Since organization the
Confederation Life Assoc-
iation bas paid over

$1io,000,oo0.00
to policyholders, and for
every $100 received the
Company has p:'aid or
holds for the benefit of
policyholders

$ 103.94.,
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Thne Cunning of Cookery
(When appetite waits on hunger, the pleasure of

eating is confined to the flavor-then try not to
satisfy hunger, but rather to titillate the palate and
start the gastrie juices flowing that hunger rnay
beckon appetite. Try this with your husband,
fresh from the office with the cares of business
paramount. You temnpt him, you abstract him, he
talks, he eats and he lives to enjoy and flot to .exist.
(IThe palate tempting Soup, the kind that makes your
mouth water, is best made with Armour's Extract of Bcd',
the 'best extract of the best beef. <Culinary Wrinkles,"
sent free, tells how to make that kind of soup, how to mnake
rich and wholesome gravies and how to make the Ieft-overs
of today into dainty bits for tomorrow.
eJ Buy a jar of Armour's Extract of Beef. It wîll prove
its worth, whether for elaborate spreads on special occa-
sions or for your every-day plain and simple family fare.

Send postal today for C1, Culinary Wrinkles," will help
you in many ways. Address Armour Linaited, Toronto.
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The Winter Wood
By VIRNVA SIIE.,Il

An expression in verse and prose ;î a pi)et's apeito
al a majestic phase of atr

L ITTLE fir-trees of the winter %woud,
1-In your ruffled robes of snow,

You are ail empearled and powdered and curled
Like a belle of long ago,

And the wind you greet with witchery sweet
Or courtesy, daîntv and low.

Mighty gray oaks of the winter wood,
How grave vou are, and how grand!

'Mid frost-woven lace each holdeth his place,
And stands as a king would stand,

With an ermine gown and a jewelled crown
And a sceptre in hîs hand.

Beautiful pines of the winter wood,
What grief is yours that you sigh?

Why all day long sing a sorrovrful song,

No. 5

1-- -M
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A- fýlc wild. wind goeth by' ,
Blow., lie ea>t ,r west, hc Iuveth >uou best-

W'hat grief is yuurs that yuou sigh?

0 place of shadows! O lonely wood!
As xvondrus vou seem to me,

As stil] andi white at the edge of the night
Ani breathless with mystery,

As at gardeni where God might walk ahroa,
Oýr ousof the dead might bel

01 w~A1k ailonig the rim of the wood
on a dazzling winiter moring when

the Sun sets e\ery ice drop atikeand
knots a bow of colours ini the hea rt of it,
is to leave duli care behind. The rasp-
berry bushes trait their purpie red.
bra nchesabroad lu catch unheeding skirts,
and the friendly burrs show a clinging
detcrTninatjun to, cast their lot in with
the- passizng stranger. One does not feel
a> an alîin, but rather becomes a part
of the landscape and general scheme of
thinigs. On the carpet of sino\%, blue
tinted from the blue abovýe, are here and
there tiny, markings--criss- crosses, dots
and haîf moons--that tell a story ail their
own, a story of the littie feathered and
furry people of the wood. Some there
are that sleep-smail, warmn brown halls,
hidden away in queer holes and corners;
and some there are that are restless by
day and night, but most restless when
the moon rolîs like a w'heel of silver
across the sky.

HIere a gray feather on the white shows
where an owl passed in the dark, and
there a few russet hairs tell that "brer"
fox rested a moment against the rough
bark of a stump, to think things over and
plan anew.

Life is ail about us, vivid, intense life,
hidden, dreaming life, stitl life, though we
see no living thing, and there are only
empty nests swinging in the trees.

Down under the frost-bitten leaves
are winged seedlings and acorns in
their cups and polished, three-cornered,
beechnuts. The golden-rod stands under
shelter of the low hills, and bends its
fluffy head against the wind, though il is
only the ghost of the golden-rod we knew
a few yesterdays ago.

Milkweed pods still hold fast some of
their silvery treasure, and the yellow

mnullein-stuilks-beiovedl of thicv rd-
shouldered black-bird iiiin ummr -,ili
stand stiff anid firrn. Hi1 5 :mnd haw,
on nearb - bushes gleam, Jike or-A, and
the Virgliiîit creeper keep, il', pr
berries.

We walk through a land of poîe
where those who sepwill awakený
when Spring begins Iu pipe upon heri
fairv flute, and where is the hecarti htj
due; not beat faster aite bleut of the(
thought?

To pass on and enter the Nwiintîer o,
alone is a different thing. It is lilte
going into a cathedral when it is, enpli-,
and the organ is still. There are h
mighty arches springing fromi pil1la rs t ha t
run straight and tati lu a vault of bille.
There is the softened tîght that reýsîs th-
eye and the silence that re.sts the spirit,
Everywhere is a faint perfume as from a.
censor swung in a distant chancel i- in
unseen priest. Yes, il is like going initc>
a cathedral that is emptv.

There is no Sunday feeling about il,
though. The Sunday feeling is a thinz
apart. We ail know it. It is, perhap,
a thing evolved in the mmnd from. ex ternaiconditions belonging to the daytN-tht-
closing of shops and stilling of trafiic,
the ringing of beils (not the joyous, bt:l
the monotonous, sonorous ringilng), the-
stopping of ordinary toit, the encas-ing
of one's body in garments of lttie case,
and one's mind into certain grooves of
thought. Whatever causes this, peculiaj.
Sunday feeling, we do not take ilt wi th us
into the temple not made with hands.
Yet those who, walk the aisles where the
wind blows free, and the suri, m(on and
stars have teave 10 send their chequered
light, watk there very near to, tht unse
things that are real, and very far from t-e
material things that vanish away.



A ) GROUP l O! lOO lMeN MAKINt, BASKETS AT THmE INDIAýN CAMP O\ TUIE FRAS'R RVR
THE SQUAW ON THEt RIGHT IS AT WORK ON A PAPOOS()E (BABY BASET fi

A COMPLIETED PAPOOSE BASKE'T l5 ATITACHEL TO
THE POL.E OP' TIE TEN",T

An Ancient Art Modernised
By IA RGARET E.4DIE JIENDERSON

iBa5ketryv, an art praclised irn lie limte / olos, is now a flourishing
industry aimongst Indi(in trÎieýs in J3ritish Coiumbia

N a basket or ark of bul-
rushes, îdly floatiing upon
the bosom of the -Nue, re-
posed the infant Moses,

19 smiling, unconscious of the

perdl that, threatened his baby existence.
Virgil, describing in glowing words

the golden couches, v.ith cushions of
puirpie, upon which reclined the guests
at Queen Dido's stately banquet, given
in honour of the returu of iEneas from
the ten years' conflict at the Trojan siege,

421

does not disýdaini to deseribe the osier
baskets* in which thie bread was served
at this historic feas.t.

The rude itriton, with no prophetic
vision of the watel(rçraft of his posterity,
fashioncd of Oerwithi slime and with
pitch, the coraclesý which, baskets though
thev were, eresdhis conception of
the strength of h)is counitrv's defences.

Basket-makinig, therefore, may rightly
* Cer-eremqueuisîi epdun -,n

1, line 701.
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be held in honour for its, antiquity; it May
dlaimt consideration. also because il is an
art in which the first crude ideas of form,
of symmetry and of artistic design, la-
tent in the niative mmnd, flnd a vehicle for
expression.

In the different farms of basketry is
embodied a certain degree of knowledge
of the principles of art, and real beauty
may be discernied in the baskets cunningly
fashioned b% dusky hands, while other
expressions of their ideas of art do not
aippeal ta us at ahl. For example, the
grotesque carving of a Totem-pole, to
the Indian of the Paciflc coast an oh-
ject of pride and cf religious adoration,
Io uls merely signifies that a confused
gýroup) of indefiinite forms are struggling
in his mind ta find expression, but that
the mind and the eye, alike untrained,
are unable to give ta each form ils due
proportion and value, the resuit being a
con fuLsed arrangement of composite forms.

Most af the bribes- of North American
Indians p>ratise somec form of basket-
making. With thie op)ening up cf aur
p)rimeval forests and the explorling c-f aur
mnountain fasînesses, hoeethe In-

dians have silently reiirvd l,, their re-
serves, usually Sa remutei( f romi th busy-
haunts of men that thieir wurk ia rurciY
inspected, except bx' dhe Indian agecnts
who provide for the niece-sitiesý of thiee
wards of the govemnment, bv the ni,-
sionary, the teacher and the priest, -uho
Iay special stress upon mianual training
in the semof educatian planned for
these childrcn of our abuýriginal race,.
As the genjus uf thie Ini is imlitative
rather than constructive, the widmof
this mode of training i> ev ident.

Dwellers on the Pacific athowý-
ever, are biroughit much mbt contact
wîh the inative races. arvi n Julv
the salmon fishing begins, and fromi thecir
reserves in the interior thev Indians, or
Siwashes, as thev are lacally called, to
the third generation corne down to the
coast to awvait the run of socve, whilst
the women, or Klootchrnen, obtaie-
ployment in the canneries.

WVith them thev brin g the b~er
upon which they have beent cingag&,i
during the winter, ta seli or barter as
May seem ta them the more profi1table.
Formerlv the Siwash1eS h1ad su, Uile idea

SPECIMENS OF' THE BASKETRY OF' THE ALBERNI TRIBUS 0F BRITISH COW.MBIA. THE TRTJmK
BASKET IS TEE wORK OF THOMPSON RIVER INDIANS



AN ANU lENT ART \!0l)ERNISED

kHARACTEJW~TIC BASKETRY (iF TuE FRAER u<I VER I'~DIAN~~ x TRU\K, A LAI«,I.
ROUND flA~~KET ASt) A V\U~E

~,~IESOP THE EARLIER DESIGNS IN BASKETRY IJSED By BRITISH! CIOLUMBIA INDIAS.
oNTHE L.EFT IS AN OLLILLIE BASKET; IN THE UPPER CENTRE, A BASKET

DECORATED WITH SYMBOLIC DESIGNS, TO THE RIGHT, AN
OLD WATSR CONTAINER
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*INDIAN BASKEtTRY IEXI1BITED AT DOMINION
NUW WESTMINSTER- NEAR THE TOP 11,

MADE WHOLLY OF WOVIÎN CEDAR

Photovrabi by Okamurs

of the value of thîs work, that the pro-
duct of months o! toil was often bar-
lered for a trifle. But thc great durabil-
ity of these baskets, the excellence of
their wvorkmanshp, their beautiful de-
signs and tasteful ornamnentation, have
elicited .so ranch admiration that a value
now attaches to this type o! basketry in
zome dcgree commensurate with the
labour expended lapon its production,
itnd the collecting of Indian baskets lias
become a fad so unis ersal as to suggest
the tulip craze in llolland tliree cen-
turies ago.

hI the American citîes on the Pacific
coast high, prices are paid for this bas-
ketry, a fine trunk basket being worth
fromn fifteen to fifty dollars, while a small
basket in lace-work pattern is flot un-
frequently sold for ten dollars, tht price
being determined by the quality of the
xvork and by the intricacy and beauty of
-the decorative scheme.

Thougi there are different tribes or

distinct race, of B3r]ti',h
Columnbia Inintilt
basket-makers mia ine
said to belong vither t-
the .lberni trible, ornt
times C.allcd tilt Noo4tk,L
Soundl( lndianl,. orl t(o tilt

botter _knowýn as thc
'raser River- Indian.s,

Trhe work of the Fac
River Indians, is muvhci
sought aifter- on cun
of kts great durabilitv
Baskets made irn the Year
1858 have retained their
shape and colour ,te per-
fectlv as to be scartcelv
distiniguishable from the'
work of esedxthougb
the basketry of later daie
is marked by a distinct
advance in grace of out-
tane, and in the becauiv

EXHIBITION AT of the conventionial d-e-
A TABLIZ signs for decoration.

ROOT The different tribesý of
basket-makers emiploy the
same materials for their

work, a varictv of resuits being obtainable
front different mnethods of use. It ký
well known that the Indians.- are 'ersed
in the properties of the trees andi shrub,.
of their native forests, and the tougil,
pliable roots of the cedar thev have dki,
covered to be best adapted for thle ,t rong,
firm basketry for which the British ColI-
umbia Indians are so, celebrated.

The weaving is dont by the wmn
but tht materials are prepared by the,
men of the tribes. For the framne-\work
of the basketry tough root cedar is uised,
and for the weaving cedar roots are
carefullvy peeled and eut into snoothi,
even strips from three to, four fret in
length, about a quarter of an inch wide,a nd
a sixteenth or an eighth of an inch thick.

The smaller roots are similarlv pre-
pared, and bundies or sheaves Contattp.
ing fromn eight to thirteen, or more, of
these fibres are strongly bound by the
xveaving strip to, the frame-w'ork o!) the
basket.
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Their toola are few-a strong knife
astantly at use, botii for cutting and
a planer, and a sharp stiletto-like tool

piercmg the. warp or foundation of
Swork, te, admît the pointed end of

,moothed and polished weaving
lp. The. skookum (strog)part of
ý work being completed, ifnte pains
taken with the work of encaslng the
me with a polisiied outer coat.
Tough grasses bleaciied white are
>ven ujpon the. frame-work, stitch by
tai, giving the. regular effect of the.
mina of an ear 0f corn. The rich,
D)wU bark of the. wild cherry ia uaed
ectively in the. decoration scheme, a
Lcii of variety being given by staining
porto of the bark black wth adye
ioee mntensity only deepens with age.
D>m these limited resources the patient
ýgers of the Klootchmen evolve formas
markable, not less for their artistic
ace than for their ciiarming variety.
-1 admirable feature of this basketry
the paina beatowed upon every detail
the work, The quality to wiiich the

mvers attacii Most importance is
=twhlcii tiiey endeavour to comn-

ne wlth bea.uty of worknansip.
Et i minor details this point la not
,erkooked. Tiie handles, madle of deer-
in, are firmly secured ln position, and
i this foundation the. flexible cedar

rsame dexterously woven, and are
namented iwitii a design correspond-
g t te decoration of the. basket.

Theoldstdesign of the Fraser River

ap annverted square pyrarnid, much

0neen f black and brown in the
hee f ornamentatioli. Many of

,es 11ffil baskets are quit. water-

rh fidwith olliffies, the baskets are
Lrred penthe. backa of the, Klootch-

.eadare firmly 1*1<1 lu position by

being exquisitely woven fruitstands, flask
cases with removable tops, pliotograjph
baskets, card receivers with beautifu y
curved pedestals, field-glass cases, and
baskets shaped l1ke Pompeiian vases.

The Aiberni and the Secheit Indians
emrploy red, yellow, blue and green pig-
ments to stain the fibre used in orna-
menting the baskets, the colours being
employed sparigly and effectively.

As for the basketry of the tribea in
the interior, birch-bark is principally
used, though baskets made of cois or
plaits of sage-brush and Eloeagnus bark
are occasionally seen. The woven bas-
ketry of splints is madle chlefly by the
Thompson River and Lillooet tribes,
and to a less extent by the. Chilcotins and
Shuswaps. The. style is known as
"coiled," and la similar to wbat ina Wash-
ington State la known as Klickitat bas-
ketry. The chief scats of the industry
are the districts of Coldwater River,
Lower Lillooet River and the Fraser
River Canyon. Spruce root is used in
the baaketry of the Chilcotins a.nd Shua-
wap Indians, cedar-root being used by
the. Thompaons and the, LlUooets.

For ornamentation, these tribes use
grasses and bird cherry bark, whidi are
frequently dyed varlous colours. The
designs for ornamentation are usual.ly
symbl, and being eitiier animal or
geometrlc, are often both novel and
artistic.

The types of the basketry of the, in-
terlor are of quit. different workxnanship
and designa from those of the Pacific
coast.

From very ancient turnes the. Indians
of British Columbia have macle this
characterlstic basketry, but it la not
knowu whether the art originated among
themselves, or was introduced from witii-
out. It la possible that ail primitive
peoples possess such rudimentary prin-
ciples of art as are applied to the fashion-
ing of an object, whether carved frorm
wood or modelled in cday, or hewn from
atone; but since the. artistic instinct dif-
fers both in bent and in degree, the. work
of each tribehbas astyle of itsown, the
feature of distinctiveness being stil fur-
ther empbasised by the. taste of each
worker, so that eacii piece bears a dis-
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tinct character, the unmistakable style of
the individual weaver.,

Though in collections of Indian curios
fine specimens of native basketry mnay
be seen, some of the finest pieces of
work are hawked from door to door, and
are sold for much or littie, according to
the eagerness of the purchaser, or the
need of the vendor. If a Klocitclimaa
wislies to sell for maoney, she simply
states her price, and if a sale cari fot be
made, she departs wîth a kind "Good-
bye."e

Often, however, she prefers to ex-
change her basketry for "iktahs," a
flexible term, including in its scope
articles of clothing, knick-knacks of any
kind, articles that are portable and arti-
dles that are flot portable. As the pro-
ceas of bartering, interesting as it may be
to the novice, is apt to prove tedious to
the experienced trader, the Klootclimen
ait clown upon the grass, and leisurely
inspect eacli article offered to thein.
Should the object submitted for their
inspection be flot approved, it is puslied
aside contemptuiously. Occasionally they
laugli obstreperously, as some unusually
unsuitable article is offered, gaudy mil-
linery exditing much xnirtli. ln spite of
their criticisms, the millinery is even-
tually accepted, probably to be bestowed

,upon such duslcy damsils as would fain
be emancipated from. the wearing of the
red or yellow or purple handkerchiefs
whicli form their characteristic head-
gaear.

Each "iktab," wlien accepted, is laid
aside, and is assessed by the Rlootch-
men at so low a value, 'that wlien the
barter is completed, sucli an amount of
dlothing and other articles is lieaped up
as must greatly tax the capacity of the
governiment vessel, upon whicli at the
end of the llshing season the Indians
embark to return to their reserves. But
the basket represents the toil of many
montlis, and the estimate placed upon
the work is flot excessive.

If the "iktahs" are approved by other
Klootchmeni of the tribe, the fortunate
possessor of the basketry may be visited
by other veridors, whose demands may
include "muckamuck" (food), kitchen
utensils chairs, and,' lastly, soap k-a re-

quest rarely, if ever, disregarded by thi
would-be purchaser. Anôther cirefi
reckoning of the "iktahs," another d(
mand or two, and with a ges;ture of ir
imite condescensîon, the batsket is pushe
towards the buyer, wlio triumpbantl
adds another trophy to her collectio
of curlos.

And now the basket may be inspecte
at leisure. At thre flrst glance thes
spe6imens of basketry suggest to thi
artistic eye s ymmetrically woven formi
ornamented with reguLarly interwove:
bands of shmning brown and glossy blaci

On one basket the ricli brown bark c
the wild cherry lias described a perfec
Greek fret designi. The symmetrica
spirals that adora the uprighit aides c
an octagonal basket tray have define
an Ionic volute. The gleaming whitc
ness of a third basket is relieved oniy 4
înterlaced Roman crosses, outlined il
brown, the work of a devoted worshippe
at thie little white Roman Catholic church
where tlie picturesquely clad Siwvashe
performa their devotioris.

It xnay be that while in ber basketu9
she wove the sacred symbol of lier faitli
lier heart's devotion was woven with it
for surely it was a true missionary spiri
that prompted thre question: "TÉlIicun
(friend), you Catliolic?" A reply il
the negative caused a look of d ksap
poîntment to cloud ber face, when tbi,*
ing she may have been misimderstood<
she held up her scapular, as if to makq
lier meaning more dlear.

When, however, sire learned that he,
"tillicum," thougir fot a Catholic, at
tends cliurch, a look of intelligec
illumined the dusky face, as she ade
"Halo (flot) Catholic, but one Heaver
allee samee."

At the Indian encampment on ti
banks of tire Fraser, very beautiftu
specimens, of the hasket-mlaking arl
mav be seen. W-ithin tire openings oi
tireir tents, for tirey rarely ",sport theij
oaks." the Klootchmen irw. f



The Recali of the River
By DEAN MACLEOD

Hlow a sîmple misunderstanding, causin g scrious estrangement,
is righted by th-, spdll of ha ppy assocations

TANDING by the tottering
old fence that separates the
roadway f rom the âiluring
bank, one looks down on
the wvinding river-a still,

*k waterway, wYhere the trec-tops, rîing
above, and the drooping aider bushes,

t black reflections below. The river
eays flows on, in the saine placid way.
e wild fowl nest in its sedgy banks;

muskrat's littie sleek browvn head
-ts in and out among the y-ellow water-
ýs and under the spreading, drooping
inches, so irresistibly mystic with
kien life. Sunbeams dance on its rip-
s; starliglit and moonliglit waver on
breast;- breezes darken its surface, and
y clouds of sunset glow in its dreamy
Iness, while the frogs and crickets
lic in a very storm of joyous existence.
t this was a late September afternoon.
,e blue mountains beyond, which ran
the sca, were gorgeous in patches of
oison and gold, burning red in the suri-
lit; bare, rocky hisides gleamed as
)per, and in the middle distance a low,
t, bush-grown country, exuberant in
ýrgrown blueberry barrens and great
1 clusters of pigeon berries, stretched

into a wilderness of flamning golden-
1. and purpie Indian tea.
3p1ash! A flash of drippling silver
Lrkled ini the suni, and a great spotted
ut wa'vercd and dropped witli a soit
id umder a inoss-grown, crumbling

into a deep, dark pool.
r7he sudden sound startled the man
d woman li the bark canoe, drifting

mtydown streani. The woman idly
1ked up tie magazine she had dropped
d looked at the pictures upside down
5he was thinking. The man roiled
ý leves of his shirt a littie higlier and

Il i th brim of his hat over lis eyes
d bea to paddle vigorously. She

looked at his b)rowN%, bar, armis and thin
-so thin--straight figure, and the tears
rushed to lier eyes. Why did hie work
so hard in that close, hot Office? Money,
what was that?ý She liated it and ail
that it could bu>'. Her beautifuil home,
the jewels and dresses that hie lavished
upon lier, whicli she must sen pleased
with and pretend to likeC, ail sickened
lier. Why miust mien be always so
stupid? He gave bier a thousand things
she did flot want, and withlield the one
thing she Ionged for. How joyfully she
could corne back to the ltle bouse on
the river, to the blue suin)onnet and the
darning of Pliul's socks! She had plannel
and expected so mudli of Phlls man-
liood, and it had ail ended this way. He
loved that cit' life, where men filed
thîir pockets and emptied their souls.
Hie leved tlie mone>', lie liked slaving
for it. The jewels hie bouglit lier and
the mnoney she asked for pleaýed him.
If lie could only understand thiat it was
flot the mone>' she wanted, but just a
wild, desperat'e wish to anger hlm, to
hear him sa>' "No, you cannot liave it."
He was so exaýsperating>' solicitous and
generous. Somnetimes wlien she read
in the papers of a husband's ili-treatment
of lis wife, she almost envied the wlvfe.
If Phil would only bea.t lier or scold lier,
she feit she could like it. But hie always
gave in, always let lier have lier own
way, no matter liow unreasonable. And
she was not a woman that enjoyed hav-
ing lier owni way. She scliemed some-
times, yes, schemed to make him angry
witli lier. But it was always the sane;
nothing would make him dlifferent, yet
for mere nothing lie would rail in reck-
Iess fui>' at a servant.

For some timne she liad thouglit it was
because lie loved lier> but lately she lad
suspected lie was simpi>' indifferent, and
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that lie was tired of her. Often skie
would not sec him for days. She just
knew lie thought more of hîs work than
of lier. Ho was iding lier a burdon.
He coidd make more monoy if shc was
not there. Wcll, shc would trouble hîm
no longer-she would go away; at least,
she would tell him so. Never for anin-
stant did she think lic would really let
lier go, for deep in lier heart shc almost
kncw lie loved her. Slie just wantcd to
stir him up and makeliim telliher that
sho was nccessary in his life, and shc-
weli, she Iooked at him now and could
hardly smothor that wild wisli to throw
lier arms around hils neck and love hlm.
Thon the tliauglit of that other day,
when lie had told her lie iras willing-
ires. his venr words. willine that she

turnod quikly to, tlie window that 1,
might not se the foolisli joy in lier oye
"hInistedi" That was what he ha
said. For thc fixst time in his life 1
liad ordered her to do what he liad ever
reason to, befieve iras distasteful to he,
Sho had tried. to make herseif helie,
sIe did not irant to go, but her husban
had insisted, lad ordered her to go, s
sIe must do it. Slie lad feit almoi
happy. Slie liad doggedly put u.way thi
thouglit that Phil would actually let he
go at the last. She lad been almo-
sure that when they irere together then
the old surroundings and memorq
wol rn talrgtaan She hia
always longed to get bac, but Phil ha
always been "80 busy in the offi.ce" an
could flot spend thc time.

Skie slglicd. Well, thc week iras gon
and now it was late aftornoon of the. lai-
day. Phil had not even hiuted that sb
atay irith hlm. He would lot lier g<
skie kuer lie would. Oh, how coul,
she ever have said she wanted to g(
whcn she loved him so!

SIc Iooked athim again-the old gr
lat iras lnuhs uandhi_ clark hair wa
rumpled as in the old days when the~
had sat together on the river baunk, an,
skie had Ioved to run lier fingers throi
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give lier reason to think that l ie nuded
at all, If women were the weaker sex,
men certainly were the blinder.

he canoe stili glided slowly through
the rl4slie Sie wondered ifhe would Iis
lier when they said good-bye to-morrow.
Then she almost laughed at the idea.
Of course lie wouldn't. Man and wo-
mfan kissed eacli other only when tliey
loved eacli other. At least, she loved
hlm. 0f course lie woiildn't, because
lie didn't love lier. Anyway, if lie loved
lier lie would not let lier go. It had been
a long, long tirne since Pli 1 had kissed lier
and told her lie loved lier. Indeed, she liad
been stupid, blind, flot to have known,
to have seen, that lie did flot care for
bier any longer. A guilty flushi went over
ber ch~ecks wlien slie thouglit of the
many niglits she had stolen to bis room
when lie slept and had stood at the door
and pretended to kiss him, irnagining
the sensation of lier lips on lis. Or at
brekfast, wlien lie looked worried and
tived, slie would pretend that she got up
and went softly to bis chair and kissed
him just where that lime wrinkled when
bc lauglied. What would lie have done
if se had dared todo it? But no, se
would never kiss a man wlio merely
tolerated lier because she happened to
bWhis wife.

Now it was Phil's turn to soliloquise.
If he'had ixot happened to go to the

river- ousetht morning, lie would not
bave had so niuch to think about. Just

tethonulit of bis experience there
Stre hlood coursing wildly througli

mn,~ hapain and then contentmnent
was inhis eyes, and lie began again to
tnkit aU over for the fortietli time.

He ad gone to have one more look

known she was goinig to ~t~Su lie
stepped behind a curiain. Hie had hecard
bier corne in, and for a time ail was silent.
He was wondering if she, too, was think.
Jing of those first two liappy yCears. H1e
lad trusted so mudhl o this reîuirn tu old
memories. But now tle week was gone,
and Alice had not sýeemed to carec ai ail.
Slie would flot even leave the hoiel to
corne liere witli himn yesterdayv. And
just as lie was thinking what the corming
days and years would le without lier -
lie leard lier sol. jove! Wais that
Alice--and crying--und in his chair, too
-the big leather one--dust and ail, and
liugging an old pair or' his boots and an
ancient tobacco-poudli, witl the old biue
sunbonnet on lier headi

He had alays hated tos!ee Peggy cry.
Peggyl l'le old namne lad corne nat-
urally there. Wliat an ass lie lad been
to get behind Iliat curtain. Then sIc lad
started talking to themn, to the boots
and the tobacco-poucli and the bonnet.
And tIe things slie told thern between
tears and kisses-low mudli she loved
hirn, and if he would only ask lier not
to go; that alie hated diamonds and [tirs
and dresses. Here lic pulled bis hair to
see if lie surely was flot dreamning. Alice
liated tIc jewels lie had slaved to buy
for lier. He lad thougît all women
liked such things. She liad certainly
secmed plcased and hiappy over them,
and that was all he lad cared for. He
liad been glad to, work and worry to buy
Alice a new ring or a gown, and now she
was telling that ridiculous bonnet that
if tlicy had only bath stayed liere witl it
-neaning the bonnet-that lie-'rean-
ing hirnself-would neyer have gai sc,
crazy about rnoncy and things and goi
ta, hate lier.

Thc idea that lie, Phuiip Terry, loved
money for its own sake lad sô staggered
him that lie had forgotten to listenuntmiii
slie sobhingly told tlie boots: "If lie
woudd only ever, ever scold me or tell me
not todo tings Ididn't Eke or didn'i
just let me do every sinizle tijuR I wanted
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wearing them. What an idiot, wliat a
blind foot he had beeni

He sat there, completely wrapped in
thie past, $0 wlien the canoe ran aground
in shiallow,% water he gave the paddle
with a laugh to Alice.

"VYour turn, Peg," for in the old days
it had been their way to take turns with
the paddle when one ran ashore or
missed stroke.

Then lie dreamed again.
He wondered if Alice remembered, the

oid raft of the childhood days, and the
day he crawled out to the farthest edge
to get lier a lily she wanted-he liad
tumbted in riglit there under that old
dead beecli tree. She had stood on the
bai4k and screamed ini terror and even
started in after him; but when lie was
safe on the bank site called him names
like "stup)id" and "dlumsy" and made
him nake a tire to dry his own dlothes
and lier littie shoca. Site always wore
sudi pretty little shoes, he remembered,
especially a pair of red ones with buckles
on thora, and her littie skirts always had
su many frilis and sudit rows of lace.
What a diump he was, flot to forget ail
those thingsl One thing lie would never
forget or cease to regret, and that was
the heaven of happiness lie had missed
in these last eight years. But he was
constituted to remember and to remera-
ber with ail his saut thuse days and
niglits when that perpetual ache of long-
ing and hopeless effort to forget became
almnost unhearable. One moment by
the sient, sunilit, sleeping river as in the
old dear days, was worth vears of that lif e.

H1e hadn't vet dedidedý what course to
take. H1e always used to be an irre-
sponsible diaf>, letting things tvork out
themselves, and he was tempted to do
it uowv. But things must liurry. H1e
couldn't wait mudli longer; he lad been
kept from his own long enough. His
eyes feasted on lier face, she miust have
been conscious of his gaze, for a deep
red crept up over lier dieeks and she
suddenly steered the canoe ito the old
landing-place and picked up lier coat,
a fiimsy lace thing with bows ail over it,
and prepared to step out. The canoe
sluslied through the river grasses and
seraped on the sandy shore. V

Ris mind was suddenly made up.
"My say, Peggy, you ran ashore.

dhoose to go back and have tea in i
shanty." H1e grasped the paddle a
before site cauld speak was out ini m
stream.

"Phulip, take me ashore at once. 1
I have some packing to do. I have
cided to take the niglit train.,,

Then there was a silence, su she mi
say something or lie would know-
least think-that she like~d this-t]
carrying lier off without as mucit as
"by-your-leave."

"May I ask what you propose tot
in-î the house?"

H1e lauglied gaily.
"You may. There is a basket unc

my coat, and in the basket are sume b
cuits, blueberry jam, and cold salmc
also eoffee, and there is a magazine 1
you to, read to me white I sm<oke
after-dinner pipe."

How did lie get that lunch and whW
It was one of lis aid ways to surpil:
lier that way. Fish and jara-that ~w
a Phil idea, for ail the world. Weil,
lie could joke and bring up old meni
ries an this day she needn't vure, Th
were nearing the house now, and *Ii
sliould she do? Site could flot bear
go in and sce it ail the same, yet s0 d
ferent. And for the last time, tout Wh
excuse could she make? Perhaps
would ho better ta just go and brave
out. If site attemptod excuses, 1
miglit suspect thte roal reason-aiid an
thing but that. Phil looked su natu
titere, and it ail seemed just as it usi
to, with ail the briglit bitte summer d
to dispose of at wiil.

"What tino is it, Phil ?" site aska

Lt the sun and
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lier lie insis;ted she corne to Nova bcotia
with him, and iraan she covered lier
cyes tu hide the liglit in tliem.

,,0f course, if you don'twn-
" Nu,-nog, lIII go," ,,he broke în bas-

Why did lie have to spo)il it?
When they camne bak te the sbanty

and lie lielped lier step from the canoe,
lie kept bis hand on hers for a few steps.

She i(oked at hima in surprise. Ris
face was quite white, aftd lie trernbled.

"Phil-what is it, are you iii?"
She wAsi concern. He turned red

" Oh, nu; I'm, ail riglit," lie ventured,
tryig to coniceai his ernotion.

They ate supper togetlier, mudli like
the), bad used tu in the ea4ier days, but
Peggy was pensive, and when, the trne
Camne to put away the tliings-for tlie
ast time!-tears-- weiled up in lier eyes.

Phi] naiied up ïorne louse buards on
tise verandali and split wood for next
mrniing's tire. Just as if tliey would
ever nced it! Then lie called Peggy
out, and giving lier bis tobacco and
poucli, bade lier prepare his srnoke just
as she had used to.

Tbey sat clown on tlie grassy knoll.
ÉLI-I think 1 have forgotten bow,"I

éhe stammered-
PIlII teacli you again, then, for you

wil] need te know-now."

She did flot grasp bis meaning, but
sat quietiy and filled his pipe as she used
to do. Wlhin she gave it to hirn with a
smille, his fingers dosed over bers in the
same oId way. Then she drewv apari.

He sait and Iooked at bier -a lok in
his eyes as of a mani wlio suddenly seeb
drawing nearer and nearer the thing lie
lias long, vainly prayedl for.

The sunset deepenied and the twiliglit
carne--stii thev sat there in silence.
Across the flat carne the tinkie of cow.
bls and a dog barked again and again
at his uwni eclio. Th an.niglit-wind
fanned the liglit frorn Pbul's pipe and it
shone on Peggy's face, ,trained and pale
wîth thouglits of the separation that
meant life su utterly ernptv and forlorn.
Nothing rnattered, nothing, if lie would
only love lier again. And now lie was
reacliing out and taking both li er liands in
lis. Tliey sat face ta face, liers siigbtly
lifted, lier lips set flrmi, almiost dellant, as
tliey iooked at each other in silence. Lxi
lier eyes w-as the look of a Roman wlia
had waited ail these years, craving, hep-
ing, praying, and noni%, suddenly., ini some
unexplained way, as slie tbrew ber arms
about lis neck, she knrew that tliey had
corne back to each other witli the recali
of tlie river.

The whistle of tlie niglit-train sounided
dlear across the flat, but tliey did not
liear it.

My Hieaven
BY T. MURrEL MEIUtILL

A WONDROUS wind liatli corne frorn out thc west,
Carrying sweet perfurnes on its wayward quest;

Warrn the sunsliine lauglis in yonder giade,
Then strays beyond to quiet woodland shade;
Ripples thc breast uf silent forest pool,
Hait hidden 'neath the hemlocks, dark and cool.
And tliou art here, and there, and ail around,
Where e'er I glance tliy presence dear is found;
1 live and love and loving live for tliee,
Ah, this my hea.ven, and thou zny God shalt We



Canadian Nationality
By IRA A. MA CKA Y

l'O the wLOrld, Canadaz is still a dependetU colomy, possesing,1
however, az ckear dcstiny to be worked oui1

WAS sitting chatting with a
friend one suixuer day, four
years ago, on the steps of the
Capitol at Washington. Our
conversation was on thle suli-

ional emblems. By degrees
ound ta discuss the Anierican
bink my friend was a littie
[ should say something about
disposition, etc., of that par-
which micrht have a national

by nature in our hands, it
well to carefully consider
position ini world-tiistory. C
years of Canadian alUegiance
ish flag, and British inatil
Britai's Kinig, with many
sneer, and many a bitter disi
lias preserved for l3ritons evi
hope of the Empire, and oui
yet abàted. Canada, we beli
tensely now than ever, bas
vast work ta do in the world'!
future. Whatever our forsi
statua may hecome, thie subi
destiny is clear. This conce
future should of itself zive us
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largely feel tow.%ardsý us, and there is no
use in our blinking the fact any longer.

But if we are not an independent na-
tion as regards our external or interna-
tional political relations, we are also far
frous being wholly sul as regards aur in-
ternal or domestic matters of government.
We have i Canada at the present time
ont of the muet rigid constitutions known
t4o political history. It le true that this
conistitution, that is, the Britishi North
America Act, je really the product of
Canadian braine, but it ie nominally, at
least, the product of the Parliament at
Westminster. Under titis constitution aur
chief ruder, tie Governor-General, is an
appointet of the British Crown, and our
final Court of Appeal in legal mattere is a
British Court, ini which we have nu effect-
ive representatiofi. These enlient facts
alone mark us as a dependent peuple. It
jp largely in vain that we insist that this
status is more nominal than real; in the
long rua the world will believe us to be
*hat we huld oureelves out as being.
The foreign student of histury and poli-
tics, knowlng littie or nothing about our
=1l unwritttn status, bases his conclu-
sin exclusively on our nominal and

pbihdstatue. In their minds we are
dubda colony, and they selduin go bie-

yond~ th~e abstract terni. Iadecd, not
bayyer ave passed since a "colonial,"

trvligevea in the motherland, was
1,p in pretty constant remembrance of

Btto folluw tItis question stiil further,
eare not even independent within the

sSeof the British North Ainerica Act
;*-fWt nninte fruin an article in the

lier Senate, or to decrease the qualifica-
tions for it, or even ta change the quorum
of the Ilouse of Commons, lier power
would bc found to bce inadequate, The
riglit ta make her own coins is forbiddun
by express statute. Over such a trifling
matter as the procedure to bc adopted in
appropriating lier own money, Canada
lias no authority. And sucli a necessary
change of the capital city as that fromn
Ottawa ta Winnipeg (I speak as a Wini-
nipegger) cannot lie accuniplished by'
unanimous vote of our Parliament, our
Legislatures and ail our people. West-
minster can do these things for us. We
cannot do themn ourselves. Self-govern-
ment as to such and many other matters
simply does flot exist."

These examples given by Mr. Ewart
miglit lie added tel almost indefinitely,
but they are sufficient to make our point
clear. Canada is very far indeed froam
being an independent nation.

Nor have we any right to cornfort our-
selves with the thuught that our colonial
status ie after ail merely a frma'4 political
statue. These merely f ormal abstract
political notions have usuaily a very po-
tent influence on the affaire af men. Take
ain illustration: Suppose we draw two
imaginary Uines across the North Ameri-
cani continent, une Uine a hundred miles
north and the other a hundred miles
south of the boundary Uine bet'ween Ca-
nada and the United States. As regrds
soul, climate and natural resources these
two stripe of territory are almost identical.
If anything, the advantage in this respect
is with the Canadian strip. The only
difference is a political one, and yet the
southera strip contains six times the popu-
lation and industry of the other. So
much, at least, a xuerely abstract political
notion can do. Attracted by the abstract
tiogma of political freedom, hundreds of
thousands, of the strong right arms uf
Europe have isettled annuaily i the Rç-

\public. To the minds of these people,
saturated as they are with pulitical dogma
and prejudices, Canadians are a subject
peuple. It is in vain that we tailk to them,
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ing conception. The phrase is for them
a merely abstract contradiction in terras.
Nor is it any use to, say that their notion
of Canada is wrong; it is enough that the
notion exists in order that it may have its
inevîtable effect, and until the notion is
displaced, much as we need their help,
these people will flot corne to, us to assist
us in building up a great people of our
own.

Now we are not trying to raise, any
radical cry against British connection.
We still have a keen affection for our
past. We still love the Motherland, as
dearly as ever. Our hope of a united
Empire neyer before bas been so strong
as at present. We stili fondly hope that
ail the other parts of the Empire may join
wtth us and we with them as one political
unit in carrying forward the wvork of
civilisation in the world. For our own
personal part, however, we are oppo)sed to
any scheme of organisation which m-ould
deprive us of any modicum of our present
autonomy. We look forward to the day
whejn what is now the British Empire will
be an alliance, or federation of independ-
en t sovereign nations, administered in com-
mon matters of war and commerce by a
regularly constituted representative inter-
national council. It is for this reason
that we think ail thoughtful Canadians
shouli sanction Sir Frederick Pollo&ks
scheme of forming an lmperial Advisory
Coàncil with representatives from ail
parts of the Empire. We believe that
such a council would, by reason of its
very fitness, begin at once to take on im-
portant administrative duties; it miglit,
indeed, form the nucleus of a new and
unique formn of federal parliament. Quix-
otic as the, hope may seem, it is only in
some sucli way as this that the burning
problem of the Britishi Empire can be
solved. Either this or we fail. Scat-
tered in widely different parts of the globe,
we are by nature admirably ada pted to a
unique application of the federal formn of
constitution vaster than lias been. AUl
real growth involves both differentiation
and integration. As the whole Empire
increases its organisation, so must ecd
part increase in independent strength and
character. OnIy ini this way, we think,
can the integrity of the Empire be main-

tained, and the obliquy, which now re
upon the colonies of being depende
subject people, be at the same time
moved. We must beconie strozig in
own nxight, or else we shail remain,
reason of our very size, a source of wve
,ness to the Empire of which we forni
part. We need strength commensur,
with our size.

Meanwhile we must begin withoute
lay to prepare ourselves fur the taý
Many practical duties are even now pre
ing hard upon us. l'hat great man, 1%
Chamberlain, proposes tariff union 1
tween Great Britain and her colonies
the first step towards effective, practii
consolidation of the Empire. This wot
no doubt be a good beginning, and wol
not only be a benefit to the colonies, b
we believe, also to the mothetiand. E
a five o'r ten per cent. tariff is a srn
item in the business of the world. 0
neighbours to the south of us bave a st
subsidy bull Up their sleeve by whici
balance that account; indeed, a very lit
attenition by themn to matters; of transpo
ation would soon niake things even apai
But tiere is one dear, practical thing ,
Canadians can do, and it is tinie it wt
donc now, and that without any furti
delay. We can begin a boId anid c,%
ageous transport ation policy. We ha
already begun thie construction of a nt
transcontinental railway, and I amn su
that we all, independent of party pUi
hope that it may serve, as it wasdein
to serve, to carry the heavy fanmprd
of the west to tie Atlantic seaboard
the lowest possible rates. Even so, ho,
ever, it is onlyv a matter of a few yea
until a third fine may be profitably ope
ated, and this time we shaUl hope to e
heavy line built by the most direct a
straight from Quebec and north of U
Winnipeg to the foot of the Rci
Sucli a road would open up a vat n
strip of our northern country. Te
the next place we can comnnfri.ntth
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bings, be downl to rock-bottom on the
ranspo)rtation problem. We shall then
iave an advantage in the British market
f the fruits of which no tariff trick or
ther trick of legîsiation can deprive us.
Ehicn we also need a better steaniship ser-
ice with the West Indies and South
biuerica. We need, also, an up-to-date
rrvice wvith South Africa. South Africans
eed our flour, leather, lumber, bo(ots and
hoes, and thev have already given us a
wenty-fiv-e per cent. preference in their
iriff, white the mother country, which also
njoy.s this preference, is largelydeprivedof
s bcnefits by an iniquitous shîpping ring.
Ve <an p)roduce more cheaply than any
art of the world, If, then, wve can carry
lore chcapiy, we ea sel more chealy1).
f we are to begin to consolidtate the Erm-
ire, we must begin to consolidlate in
ibstance as well as in forma. That, I
Lke it, is the rich lesson which we in Ca-
ad& have Iearned from the joint effects
( the Cô,ifedieration Act and the building
f the Canadian Pacific Railwayý.
Let no one say that these schemes are

tere visions. Everything is a vision bc-

fore it becomes a fa( t. They are not one-
haif so visionary as that quixotic v-enture
of building the Canadian Pacific Railway
across this Continent, and ive aceom-
plished that task when our Federal rev-
enlues were Only a part of what they are
to-day. If we are to b>ecome a great
nation we must become courageous, and
we must boldly concentrate our Fedleral
revenues on enterprises of national inter-
est and importance. 'lhle great national
economic problein with us now is, "How
are we to get our farm produets into the
markets of the wýorld at rock-bottom
prices?" Upon that problem depends
alrnost our entire future, and that problemn
can ont), be solved by a bold, progressive
transportation poiyon land and sea.
We must show ourselves to be the true
sons of our sea-going fathers. Wec must
prove ourselves to be a genuine, progres-
sive, self-relia-nt, western people. Let Ca -
inadians everywhere become more alive.
We have a noble heritage, and our destiny
is clear, if only- we are prepared to
work it out in an honest, sincere, resolute
mariner.

Night
BY MIE EVELYN gfflDERSN

Q UEEN NIGHT, now I attest thy purity:
Meni say the deeds of dark to thee belong,

Some have xnisused thy- deep security,
As masks of virtue evil-ders, don.

B3ut 'tis the Day that gives the world new scars:
Were God's light flot so strong, the thoughts of mnan

Would be so black as t'> blot out the suri-
In Evil's bridge Day builds the larger span;

Our hearts are scorched, but, Night, thou art a shade
Where dweli wve with thy child, pure infant-sleep,

Within whose soft arms rest we unafraid,
White pîtying tears upon the scars may steep,

Day's hewers corne we, ail wrong unconfessed-
Night's arms readi far, and merciful her breast,



13By ALBERT R. CARMAN
A Utor ci - h Peusioiares'

A siriking skelkh qi lhe typi<cal, matter-ol--/ad American
ai variance with old-worhl conventionaliiies

VER since Miss Mamie Ben- "But wouldn't we get
sonl, of Cleveland, Ohio>, bad Mrs. Peterson. " They
been li Italy, sbhe bad been hundreds of canals ruwi
"dying» to see Venice. But tions."'
the fim at whose varlous "Tbat's just it," r

opean offces she wo.s acting as type- "Whoever heard of g
er, had no offcein Venice; and so, if canal? An~d then l'I
were to get there at ail, it mlust be a whole to'wn in a few
at her own exnense. And then khp «hetvp wth P.vi-rv t<nwnT



MAMIE IN VENICE

* ,. walking up fromi Desenza
,.gazlag at the Lydian latg

the Garda Lake below."

Mamie wa supie to he
L- dldn't know that there was a.
"do"~ between Milan and Veni
pected ýorly Itaiians to get in
,y stations. Presently Mrs.F
emed up a lunch and offered t
ne; and then they algottaW
lir Mamie expressed the
- bad feit at picking him up at
tion, and mentioned hier notic
> ountry was ail farms an

vns" between Milan and Venic
'You forget Verona," said the
'Verona? That soumis like a
dicine," returned Mamie.
Ile poet laughed Ieniently.
roma," lie said, ".was where

'h"cried Mamie, abashe
>ught they were in a play."
'They were," said the poet;
.y were ral characters, too."

Maihac! seen the p
iveland, and had neither made

Wel she said, thoughtfuliy,
met they weren't reai cbara<

plyyway. I think I see a
d o oing ail that talkingu

r window. Why, he'd go to
1who lived upstairs that way
laouible step-ladder."

'ee came out
ier and walke
the black go

row them, do
amazement;

are in the pi
-sort of push
fully.
s were shinin
hi, wn, Vpni

no away back in the middle ages, we should
ghter of~ have seen Just such black swans fioating

upon the waters, with the tali gondolier
un, for leaning gracefully on his oar."
nything Mamie looked at himi for a moment,
ce, and as if awaiting the point of his joke. It
a t the had something to do, she fancied, with

leterson the age of those dingy old boats. But bis
lie poet face showed that hie was flot joking. So
ing to- she snapped out-
surprise "Weil, that's no credit to them. Tlhey

a way ought to have improved by this time. It
on that must bea lotecasier o sitdown and row-
ci " jay " Row ? ln Venice ? "exploded the poet.
e. Then bier round, confident, self-satisfied
polet. face disarmed him. "But you are a
patent littie barbarian," hie ended with a for.

giving smile.
"Why, "Let us hurry and get one anyway,"

Romeo suggested Mns. Peterson. ilPeople are
picklng thern up." And they began to

di. "I1 signal to the iloating gondoliers.
"Waitl Waitl" suddenly cried Mamie.

"but "Here cornes a steamboat. That's ur
size."5

ilay in "But you can't mean to take a steam-
much boat in Venice," said the po-et, impa-

tientiy.
after a "O course 1mean it," insisted Mamie.
cters in Il wili be twice as quick."
Cleve- "Wel, let me help you on it, ten,"

,rider a said the poet politely; "but I amn going
ee any in a gondola."
with a "Oh,"sid Mamie, asif inexpostla.

tion at his putting himiself out, but not
offering to, go toward the ateamboat land-

of the iug, "we couldn't think of bothering you
ci down .. Perhaps, we'd better aIl keep together,
>ndolas anyway." And so they went clown the steps

and into the roomy waist of a gondola.
they ? "Myt" said Mamie, after they bad

"and pushed ln silence across the Grand Canal
dtures, and entered one of the smalier canais on
them, the other side, talcing a short cut to the

hotel. "My! but the cellars iii those
g, and bouses must be fearfully damp."
ce and "Do you suppose they h1ave ceflars?"
ed the asked Mrs. Peterson, douhtfully.
terious Mamie shook lier head in confessed

ignorance. «They'd be cool," she added,
roke in as a possible reason for believing in their
,t with existence.

"But they'd be dead dark," objected
xid the Mrs. Peterson, "and ratty2'
ý here The poet took note of their discus-
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'«Nis. Peterson thought that, perliaps, the
church was sinking doewn inte

the water in places"'

sien. " They have dungeons at the Doges'
Palace," bc said, "which are belew the
water line."

"They ouglit te have been written Up,"
commented Mamie, with prompt vigour.
"They could neyer do such a thing in the
States 'could they? "

"They were written Up," said the poet,
with amusement. "That is howlIknew."

"Oh! N'ou!" cried Mamie, her twink-
ling eyes showing that shie saw the joke.
"lYou inean they were written dewn ini
history. But that's ne goed . Ne ene
reads history but kids at schel-'nd-'nd
wise guys that you can't get te vote. If

you want the police to get a mov
you've got te write it up ini the papi

"We'1l have te see about that," rd
the poet; but Mamie saw that hi
stili joking her, so she flushed a litti
fell into a stubborn silence. 'Mrs, 1
son wondered îf they were lost, and
gondolier had understood what
they wanted, or if he \vas taking 1b~
another, and said that the waier li
te her just like the water in a ditch
Mamie accepted none of these cenw
tional oflers.

That afternoon, they came out tqý
on the IPiazza of St. Mark and 1,
about themn. 'Mamie at once said
the church. was "dumnpy,," havin
soaring height of MlnCathedra] i
mmîd.

"That isa Byzanitine effect'?" eNpi
the peet.

"What is a Bvzai
effect?" enquired Mlan
once. She was alwa)
unahashed seeker afié
formation.

"Why,," said thc
"that basilica is-r
domes and-little pinr

-, and rich decratin--
"You like it?»" pti

< Very much," said
poet, emphatically.

IlWell, te me," said 'X
"it looks like a lot of

cakes that had settle<
'gone heavy'.»

Nor" was she any better pleased
the mesaics in the vaulting of the en
hall, and finally she said, hardly kn
whether she was making a joke or 1

I believe that 1 could mûke ji
geood mosaics as 'Moses himslf 2'

The bad repair of the paving, b



MAMIE IN VENICE

l'len the puet decided to, take themn in
hand. He said:

',Do you know-you are seeing things
ini the wrong %vay ail the tinie. People
do nul (-orne to Venice because it is a
model, up-to-date Amnerican city; for it
is nothing of the kind. They, corne here
just beca use i t i.s smhigquîte different.
Itis acity of the middle tge.,, built out
«n the.se iSlands for middle age raos
Tho:e mosaics are eight hundredyer

oki. T7his church is nearly a thlousandl(
yers oki]." And much more to the same
effect.

l'len they went to the Doges' Palace,
and Mamie determined to keep) her opin-
lon.s lu herseif. So for a time the puet
was crnjoying him-self hugely, pointing out
to two silent and apparently adnmiring
ladies the marvellous bronze cistern tops
in, the court, the great staircases, the
va8t council rooms, the old masters, the
"Imouth of the lion," the chambnler> of the
Terrible Ten and the Terrible Three,
and the dank dungeons beneath the lap-
ping waters of the canal.

IlDo you know what 1 think?" said
mamie at last.

Th tsmiled a question.
,"We think that they did an awful

lot of painting of Peuple that nohody ever-er of."
"T'he painters must have heard of

the, suggested Mrs. Peterson iii a
.wllifyig tune.

"Sure!" said Mamie; "or made them,
a.But 1guess they heard of them all
rih.They'd want to send the bil to

the. Il must have cost themn a lot of
moeyt gel their pictures painted like
hs.But il really seems to me that
,o!s o these People couldn't have cul

rnuch ice, or 1 wuuld have heard of them
nsl.They've a lot here about batlles,
jn et nul a scene with Na.poleon or,

Iflea Grant or julius Cacsar in t..
Vo know, il may be ail very well, but

ýhswhole palace looks lu me like an ad-
jetsret dodge got up by local People

, fftheir owýNn cilizens-a sort of jubilee
lubrof the town paper, done in stone

Btthe poet had gone, and they did
lotbe in again until dinner that night.

The pout pointed mit
I'the 11olith u

thtv lion"

There was much about Venice, as the
days, went un, that fasdinated 'Mamie
She liked sitting aI Florians oif an after-
noon, drinking chocolate and listening to
the and. The Lido made ber a littie
lones;.ome. for the almost waveless Adriatic
was sýo lik Lake Erie. The glass wuorks
tempted ber, but she dlid nut think much
of the V7enetian lace--it was too coarse.

But the churches and the paintings,
and even the "aileged palaces" on the
Grand Canal did flot move her much.

-Having learned that the Bridge of Sighs
had neyer beeni crossed by sighing prison-
ers, she looked upon ils continued pres-
ence as a sort uf brazen swindle upon,
Amnerican tourists, who were chiefly taken>
in by it. StilI going anywhere in a gondola,
was a dreamny pleasure, and the shops in
the arcades of the Procuratie wvere always
a delight.

Finaily the morning came when she
and MNrs. Petersýon must leave, the latter
for Florence and Mamie for ber office aI
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Milan. The poet took his first trÎp by
the detested steamer to the station to se
theni off.

"Well," said Mamie to the poet, 99I
know that you like this town, for you are
going to stay. B~ut, to me, it's the worst
yet in~ Europe; and that is saying a good
deal. Tliey do things just a littie stu-
pier here than they do anywhere else.

They eganby building in a swamp,
which was pretty near the linit; and then,
instead of Lyettinizy around with launches

pea

ola idea
,,if'

n, '

be perfectly safe for them t0 goi
110w.2

"And become a city of trolley lint
departinental stores," observed the

"Sure thingi" replied Mamie. "'

of living ini a city without a strce
And, for that matter, almost with
streeti A flooded city, with nothir
sidewalks left! Can't go drivingi
take a car! Can't go walking ani
your way back again I Can't find
way there, if you're goirig anywhei
perfect obstacle race ho go aroun
corner. First you'll have ho clini
overhead bridge; and then, in a ur
you'1l haLve te swi~m a canal or comt
to the main alley-way and short aga

"But," she went on presently, thq
not having spoken, "they've don
thing weIll They've advertised
canal boat Eden to beat the. band.
been hearing of nothing but Venic
since I came over to Europe. It's
-Venice-Venicel You sixnply mi
Venice! They bad you"-turnn
pýet-"all posted on this gondl
before you got here. Their a(
agents miust be corkers, whoever the:

" Their names were Byron and Re
said the poet, Iooking off aht the
row of Gothic Palaces.



PART OF KIING FDWARD'S COLLECTION TRE LN MET IN Th MIl»o1.E oF TiHE
MAINTE4PIECE WAS BOUGHT FOR ~,o

King Edward's Expensive Hobby
By MOR TIMER VERNON

lus Hajesty revivesý the oid office aiKno Araue,
vacant since die davs ai CiazlsIl

- OT only bis own loyal sub-

men of every nation, appre-
diate and respect King Ed-

99 ý% ward VII for bis manifold

point, of conitact -ih life. If wîhout
i rre %erenlce one may say s0, King Edw ard
is the Adialérichton of monarchs,
allg tii glimps)ýe of him pursuing a hobby

4ilb intensely- interesting.
Th1e King's Armourer is one of the most

imnportant and ancient of offices in the
Royý%al Ho usehold, but until King Edward
vli appointed Mr. Guy Laking, the son
,of -ir iFrancis Laking, lis 'Majesty's
p)hysitiafi, to the post shortly after bis
ac:cession to, the throne, it had flot been
filledi since the lime of Charles II, Mr.

Laigis the greatest living authoritv on
.3-441

ancient arm-ouir, ind hie \\as thie only pe-r-
son who cldetïecîil-elv execute Ille
mnany verv repn i dites> \\ich the
King-'s Armnourer of ibie present day bas
to perform.

The firslitîyMr Laking had tu Larry
out was1> arrng and puit ini ordfer i
priciess olletio)n cf airmour at Windsor
Castle. In tis uork Mr. Laking rc-
cei ved munLch taual astnc fromi
King Eda di -h i-, imsrelf an ex-
pert authoritv on ancient armouir. For
example, on one occsin r. Liking wýas
putting together a ver- -valuable suit of
armour made for Prince Henry of Wailes
in the seventeenth century, wich h-ad
been foundi in ani old lumber room atWind-
sor Castle. Thie pieces of tbis suit w-ere
taken int the armourv room at Windso>ýr,
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where the King came to inspect them.
Now it was of the greatest importance
that each piece should bc identified as
being the original piece of the suit. 'il
congratulated mnyseif," said Mr. Laking,
"that 1 wuuld be able lu detect at a glance

whether we had got hold of the right
pieces or not. They appeared to me to
be correct in every detail, and 1 was just
about to say so to the King, when His
.Majesty quietly <)hserved that the shoulder
plate of the suit could' fot have be-
longed to the original suit of armour, as
it was obviously of later date than the
r 7th century, and this proved to bc the
case. The shoulder plate we had found
really belonged to, another suit of a much
later date, and was just a quarter of an
inclh wider than the shoulder plates made
in the r 7th century. This little incident
serves to show what a keen eye for detail
King Edward has in such matters. As a
matter of fact, the original shoulder of the
suit in question was neyer found, and

King Edward would nut hav'e it, thiere-
fore, put in the long corridor at Wnsr
which is reserved entirely for comiplete
suits of armour."

It took the King's Armourer twelve
munths to arrange ail the armour a t Wind1.1.
sur, but he had of course to attend to
many other matters in cunnection witli
bis office during that period. Thle King
is being constantly asked to buy ice.s of
old armour. These are mostly repre-
sented as being "old Engllsli armiour,'-
but are by nu meanls wvhat they are relire-
sented lu be. Mr. Laking faces the work
of deciding whether suchi pieces shotuld
be purchased fýçzthle Royal Armioury. In
any case, th'knýg neyer buys ans' armiour
except pleces. whIich at somne lime o)r other
did actually occupy a pla ce in thle CrowýNn
collections, but ,which, throughi various
circunstances, got into other liands,
There are altogether about three hkiidred
pieces of old armour in the world which
the King would purchase if lie got an

TEE KING'S ARMOIJRECR ARRANGINO A GROUP FOR TEE WAIU. OP BUCKINGHAM PALACEý



KING EDWARI)'S EXPENSIVE 1HOBBY

A CORNER IN T"1E <OOMS Ur '111 KING'5 A1RMO:URER AT ST. JANIES' PALACE-

app)Iortuniîty to do su, but Mr. Laking
estima;tes that at the outside flot more
than f-ifty of these pieces will ever corne
into the market, as the rest are in national
mnuscums in dîfferent parts of Europe,
and wi lil prohability neyer stir from,
where they are.

A couple of years ago Mr. Laking read
in a Russian paper that a Polish gentle-
man had purchased an old English helmet
of the time of thé Wars of the Roses, at
a sale in Moscow, for £5o and that a
dealer had promptly offered the purchaser
£5oo for it, which, however, was refused.
Mr. Laking at once had an audience ivith
the King and started off for Moscow
that veryý nîght.

At Moscow lie learned the address of
the Polish gentleman who had purchased
the helmet and to him the King's Armour-
er vuent and asked to he allowed to see it.
Mr. Laking saw at once that the helmet
was a genuine article and immensely
valuable, for there are only three of these

helmets in the world. His Majesty was
determined tu have at least mne of 'themn,
and told his armourer tu payi £I'oooo for
it rather than let it go. 'lhle lish0 gen-
tleman kniewN the linet to be a valuable
une, and iftier several davs' bargaining,
ran his price up to £6,Oýoo and it now
stands in the Armourer's roomn at St.
James' Palace.

The amount of faked armour whîch îs
being constantIl' offered to is Majesty
is enormous, and until Mr. Laking's
appointment as Armourer, a goud many
of these fakes were purchased. These
had to be taken out of the Crowvn collec-
tions when they were being recently
arranged.

When a piece of armour is offered to,
the King the would-be seller sends first
of A a photograph of the piece tu the
King's Armourer who shows it to the
King. If the piece appears to be genuine
and His Majestv approves of it, Mr.
Lakîng makes an appointment to inspect
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it.' These oflers corne frorn ail parts of
the world, and if the offer cornes from
outside England the owner of >the armour
must send the piece to St. James' Palace,
or pay Mr. Laking's expenses if he wishes
the Armourer to corne to him.

Since King Edward ascended the throne
is Armourer bias received offers of one

thousand and eighty pieces of armour,
and has purchased three, one being a
Tiltinig Breast-plate belonging to a suit
in Windsor Castie which the Armourer
secured for £8,ooo. This particular piece
wa-îs in the possession of a Parisian col-
lector wlio brought it with him to England
and showed it hirnself to King Edward,
who at once recognised the importance of
securing it for the Windsor Arrnoury.
The dealer asked £ioooo for it, but Mr.
L.aking managed to buy it after a great
deal of bargaining for £2 ,000 less.

A German lady came recently to, Mr.,
Laking with a sabre of the sixteenth
century, which she declared was origin-
ally in the Windsor Armoury, whidli she
wished to sell to the King. The price
she asked was moderate, and the sabre
appeared to be quite genuine. Mr,
Laking made a thorough and lengthy ex-
amination of the weapon and finally
decided to advise His Majesty to, buy it.
Then it suddenly occurred to, the Armourer
that the sabre was rather liglit in weight,
and subsequently lie ascertained that it
was several ounces ligliter than any
genuine sabre of the sixteenth century and
must therefore be a fake. The, lady liad
arranged to cail at the Armourer's office
a few days later, but shte neyer appeared,
She wrote, instead, a letter to the King
confessing that the weapon was a fake.

There are several ancient privileges
attached to the post of Armourer, which,

however, the present holder of the ofc
does not dlaim. One of those eniables
him to dine at the King's table at leat
once a week; another enables hini t,
demand a golden goblet from Ili< Nia-
jesty once a year. Mr. Laking, it neced
scarcely be remarked, does flot dlaim
either of these ancient privilege>,. ()n
state occasions, however, lie wears t1w
gorgeous uniform of lis office, which i>
no doubt far more ornamental than cm
fortable.

In addition to the offers of armiour
which King Edward su frequently recei\es
from would-be sellers, lUs Mlajesty' is coni-
stantly receiving presents of arinour f romi
foreign monarchs. Many idiani prinice>,
for example, have often senit immiensdyv
valuable suits of armour and waost
King Edward, and tlicse the Arniourur
lias to arrange and to ascertain in *hat
part of the Royal palaces they can be
disposed of to the greatest advantage.
Whenever a present of armour arrive-,s for
the King, Mr. Lakîng inspects it and
makes a rougli pencil drawîig of the man-
ner in wliici lie proposes to arrange thie
pieces. This picture is then submitted
to the King for approval. Somnetirnes Hîs.
Majesty suggests alterations in the pic-
ture, and in any case always holds a short
consultation with the Armourer before
finally deciding on the manner in which
the armour is to be placed. Ini the
Armourer's office tliere is a complete rec-
ord of every piece of armou.r in tlie Royal
Palace, and a picture of every group of
tlie different pieces of armour. Ali this
work was carried out by special desire of
the King, before whose acces-sion the great
Crown collections of arniour were hidden
treasures lost to siglit in old lumber roomns
ini the ifferent royal palaces



H]eAD OP? TASMAN GIAC1IM, NE ZEALA.,L

The Britain of the South
By T. E. TA YLOR

Mr. Taylor tous jor sçIx years in th<e New Zraain ParIIiPmernI, anzd
tiierelort is toc! able Io discuss conditions in Ikati countryv

HE memory of one of the
mnost fearless of navigators
is indellbly associated with
the Colony of New Zealand.

il It is doubtful whether Cap-
tain Abel jansen Tasman, who discov-
ered these "Fortunate Isies" in Decem-
ber, 1642, Ianded on any portion of them,
but he christened them in honour of bis
own country, and the name of the Colony
New Zealand (altbough no Dutchman
bas ever won distinction in this Colony
since Europeans settled here), will for
ever remain a monument of the skill
and daring of one of Holland's great-
est seamen. European settiement dates
back about seventy years, but it
wvas only in 1840 that Great Britain
formnally annexed the 'islands. The

area Of New ZealaInd is 104,000 square
miles. Compared with the 3,000,000
square miles comprising the Common-
wealth of Australia, this area seems in-
significant, but a comparison of New
Zealand's fertility and natural beauties
with those of her massive neighbour is at
ail points to lier advantage. There are
numbers of folk even in England who be-
lieve in a vague way that New Zealand
and Australia are on)e and the same coun-
try. Even though the Tasman Sea with
its i,3oo miles of storrm wa-,ters did not
separate us from Australia, the climate
and physical features of New Zealand are
essentially different fromn those of the Com-
monwealth States. Whilst much Aus-
tralian scenery is admittedly beautiful,
the Commnwealth becomes almost com-
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monplace when contrastea with the
startling beauties of the Britain of the
South. Natural beauty has'been lavished
upon us. Nearly ail our 4,330 miles Of
coast-line is rugged and rockbound, whilst
hundreds of miles display mountain
ranges whose forest-clad slopes are pierced
bv summits crowned with eternal snow.
Stretching from 330 to 530 south latitude,
New Zealand has a marvellous variety of
climates. In Auckland, the most north-
erly province, sub-tropical fruits and
flowers flourish, whilst in Otago and

lands may be judgéd by the fact that our
wheat crop averages thirty-five bushels,
and oats forty bushels to the acre, while
our exports of frozen meat, which reached
£3,250,600 in value last year, always
command by their quality the highést
price upon the London miarket. In but-
ter and cheese, of which wýe sent £x ,5oo,-
000 worth to England last year, we chal-
lenge the quality of even the Dominion
of Canada. Although our population is
flot yet 900,000, We produced marketable
goods last year valued at £30,000,000 and

A TYIA.NEW UIALAND) G01.1 DREDGU. =UE OR£ S 15 AKN PROM GRAVaI.
BEDS IN THE RIVER

Southland, at the other extremity of the
Colony, the good old winter games of
Great Britain are induiged in and occa-
sional speils of frost and snowfalls remind
us that we are within a week's sail of the
Antarctic Continent. There îs no point
in these sea-girt islands more than one
hundred miles from the sea coast. 0f
the sixty-seven millions of acres within
our boundaries, about fifty-five millions
are suitable for pasture and agricultural
purposes, and some thirty-six million
acres are at present utilised by these in-
terests. The fertility of our agrÎculturai

exported to foreiga markets over One-.
haif of that value. Our combined im~-
ports and exports equal £29,000,Soo. It
is a fact worthy of note and a defect cai-
ing for a remedy that our imports from
Canada are less than £5o,ooo of the £13,-
ooo,ooo from ail countries

Our people are ail British born, with the.
exception of about 11,615, of whom 4,000
are Germans, 3,500 from Denmnark and
Sweden, i,6oo are Americans and 3,000
Chinese. With the exception of the. Iast
named, nearly ail the foreiga-bora folk
have been naturalised. We daimn, with
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some egreeof pride, that w'e are more
Býritishi thani aniy portion of the Empire
outside the Motherland, that

.Preciious stone set ini the silver -sea."
Qur religions sympathies may be

gauged b>' the fact that the Church of
Entland da1iMs 41 per cent, of our total

poplaton;Presbyterian, 23 Per cent-;
Meîhodis, i pecr cenjt.; and Roman

C'atholics,, T4.2ý3 peCr Cent. Our educa-
tio )nal institutioni, are well alhreast of
modemr miethodIs and ideals.

The first ognsdsettlement of the
Catrbrl>'r provîice was controlled b>' a
niurnber of inlluetial and educated Eig-
lishmen, and the immigrants the - induced
to corne here Nwere to reproduice uipon

New ealand( soul the Church of England
with its systemn of Government, Ail set-
tiement and A the institutions which
they hopedi to create were to be in harmotnv
wxith the En.glish ideals, wvhich regarded
the squire and the pa(rso-n as the poles of
an>' perfect or dsabecivilisation. The
pilgrim fathers of this province arrived in
1851, and although the exclusive ideals
which inspired themn have
failed of realisation, as thev
were bound to do, the high
( haracter and unusual abilitv
,of these nation builders of
x8Si have left an indelible
imnpression upon all our prmnci-
Pal institutions. Many o! the
cari>' settiers were educa-

tnitanid a few of the pio-
neers in the Canterbury prov-
ince are entitled to credit for
the establishment of our
national systema of free, sec-
ular and compulsory educa-
tion. Any boy or girl of proved
capacity can go free of cost
f rom the primar>' school to the
universit>'. Apart from the
national schools there are only
a few Roman Catholic day
bchools. The latter receive
no State aid, but are subject
to be inspected b>' the State
inspectors wvith regard 10 the "
standard resuits.

The southern portion of
the South Nhand was settled

v Scotch people, and 10 WAIROA

this day coc are heavilv ini the ma-
joritv ini O tago and Souîihlandl(. With
the exception of the Caintwrbuirv anid
(itago prvnethe (?olon Va (origi-11
alv shte ý1 mixocd popullation fromn
Great Britain. Our iioltioni has pro-
t.eted ii, fr.om ln\ ýinru.h ,,funeibl.
FEuropean eNlsforin nt)ý e.vn al fraction
of our populatiiion. Thc- Jpur tleeiing
f romn f oreign ere oto ould int rvachI
Our shlores. Otie consi.quce( of th1is
isolation h1asee that our11 po(pulationi

hasinceasd ut slowlv. A chief ml-
vantage [\( we;[ haedrve a enir

frucedom from the edctoasoial, re-
ligious, and polAitical pro1blem inviîb

assoiatd sith a1 mlingling o! races Pur-
haps thec future m1a>' causeý us to) regre"(t
that mu have flot hadt( to dvopundler
more c'»osmoplltanii conditions. If the
Britishi race, is caýkpablle o! recachinig its

higestposibl deelometiiunderi the
stîiulus of an rquahle clirante, political
and relious freedomi, and an abuindant
food suppiv, týheni New Zealand shouliid

GitYsER AT PLAY-AUCKLAND, Naw ZEALA.NDj
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A MAORI CIIISE

becorne a leader amnongst the oversea
dominions of the British Empire.

Politically, ideal conditions obtaîn here.
We have aduit franchises. Everv man

and womnan of tet~n
vea rs of age i.s enrolled( uipon
the parliamentary roils 1)v
thc State and at the publicý
cost. Our municipal franchie
is scarcely less generousý. The
women wcre admitied t,
vote ini 1894, and each suc-
ceeding parliamentairy'\ election
has witnessed themii using their
))olitical powers more keenlv.

Woman's entrance in1t(>
politics was pre(edled 1,v
many doleful predlict>(ins as.
to the calamities which would
follow the experiment. Family

<discoril would, reign supremeé
women would be unsexed;
divorce would mlultilly, and
the seven plagues of Egypt
would fade into insignificance,
when contrasted with the evils
which were certain to follow
the reform. After twelve
years' operation, alt the pre-
dictions remain unfulfiUled.
The polling booths ha ve been
purified by the presence of
women voters. The homne
life of the voters is ais serene
as it was before the fran-

chise to women was granted. Divorce
has flot increased. Not only have not thie
evil forebodings been realised in aictual
experience, but the moral tone of Parlia..

MAORI FOI DANCE. SPECIMENS OF MAOSI CARvINGS ]-, 'HIE B.Acj<RRUNO
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mnent bas been pertceptibly raised. Social
kegislation rclating tu the preservation of
infant life, to the protection uf womnen
and children, legislattioni givinig the peuple
power to absolutely pruhibit the liquor
traffic. amendients to facUry laws and
other humane enactînents have received
dloser attention froin Parliament. Con-
trary to aUl expectatiuns, bhe womien 's
vote lias been aggressively radical in its
tendencies. It lias maintained a Liberal
Governmnent in power for sixteen years,
and the once. formidable Opposition of
elghty members hais dwNindled lu about a
dozen dismal prophets of evil.

The configuration of-the country de-
prives us of any navigable rivers with the
exception of the W'airoa and thie Waikato
in the extremne northern portion of the
North Island, but as compensation we
have nmany rivers of considerable volume
which bave a fail of twent-y-five feet bu the
mile, and which are designed by nature
te become the sources of enormous weailbh
ini electric energy. Our rainfali is assured
by Our forests and mountains. Drought
is unknown here. New Zealand is the
Switzerland of the South Pacific. Se
varled is her mountain scenery, that
Mount Egmont, rising frein bhe level
pli and reaching 9,000 feet above sea

le, vies ini its perfect symm.etry wîth the
Fujishama, japan's famous peak. Mount
Cook towers in rugged beauty x3,ooo feet
above sea level and crowns a range of
glacier-strewn and eternally snow-clad
peaks, extending in an unliroken lime for

40miles frein Nelson te the Bluff.
Swltzeztand can boast of more peaks, but
sh bas none which exceed Mount Cook
i rugged grandeur, whilst the glaciers

-hc gather around its base are more
etnietlian any in Switzerland. World
fiosas the Norwegian fjords are,

the serles of sounds or fjords upon the
exreme southwestern coast-line of the
South Island are unparalleled. in their

sobre majesty. Milford Sound is per-
haps the most notable, but numerous

fjrsof rare beauty extend over more
th . hundxed miles of coast. Inland

frrn the fjords are Lakes Te Anau, Wa-
kaiuManapouri and Wanaka-ai gla-

cier 1ed, ail extremely beautiful. Set in
n icl f hill-land, forest clad from the

water's edge to the snow-1ine, they retleet
in their alm1ost fathuml1es' deth, fust
an1d snuow-capped pkSos fatilyl as
tu produce we-ird felnsin th ecllr
Pasýsing fromn ihe Iavýih beauties of mou.tn-
tains, lakes, fjords and forest, wc hatve at
Rotorua thermalt ,vundcrs su vaýricd aaý tu
fear no comiparison wýith thuse ufYll-
stune Park. If onc's mnoud oere f
such fa[re, then our mnountain sras
rivers and lakes teem wmith fsnuarly iH
of which hav been atcdllmatised. S'111101
trout frumi Britain unider the maýgie in-
fluences of their new\ homnes attain. a1s
compared with. an average weight in
Great Britaini of thrce to t'Ive pounds, the
enorm1ous' weighit of tvenity-filve anidsue
imens twvenity-six pounds. Amei(ri4 an
brook trout, rainbow trout, perclh and
uther fish abound, and after rnin years
of exp)ensive exp)erimnit the true salmuon
has been successfully introduced. In
many pairts. of the Colony, notably in
Otago and Aucland provinces, stag-
hunting may be hald lu greater perfection
than ini ariy other part of the world. If
the stag is not royal enough to satisfy- the
sporting instinct, then the wild boar may
be hustled on mnany a mnountain side, and
no monarcli of rnediToval turnes ever pur-
sued nobler gaine. With ail these pos-
sessions and potentialities, is it any wonder
that the goo,ooo people who inhabit New
Zealand are jealous of their birthright?
No Chinaman may enter the country with-
out paying one hundred pounds as a poli
tax. Although the number is decreasing,
a demand is growing for legisiation which
wiil bar thein entering any business or-
dinarily carried on by Buropeans, and
which will induce thein bu reburn to the
land of lanterns. No one who cannot
speak English and comply wibh certain
educational tests is permitted to land in
the Colony. No know-n consumptive can
enter. These restrictions upon immigra-
tion are vigorously applied, and a policy
of excluision of aliens is endorsed by al
classes.

Whilst few public men have called
themsèlves "socialists," the legisiation of
the last fifteen years lias been strongly
socialistic, and our legislative tendencies
are increasingly socialistic. Not only lias
the State established weil-equipped' ma-
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ternity homes, but it trains nurses skilied
in midwifery, who are available at reason-
able fees to go to sparsely settled districts.
The cradie is the keen concern of the
State, and ail colonists of sixty-five years
of age wbo have been in the Colony
twenty years, and whose total annual in-
corne does not exceed sýixty pounds, re-
ceive an old-age pension, the maximum
pension being ten shillings a week.

Pea ce in the industrial world is assured,
and ail disputes must be referred to an
Arbitration Court, conslsting of a Supreme
Court Judge and two representatives se-
lecited by employer and employee respect-
ively.

Nearly all our public works, sudi as the
construction of roads, bridges and rail-
ways, are carried out by labou-r directly
employed by the Government. The mnen
work ou the co-operative lan. This svs-

the Crown whichi may be purchas
leased cheaply, but the conditions (
tlemnent require men and wonien (
ceptional vigour and persistency tc
ceed. In the settled portions 0
Colony, land je dear and values ai
termined by the values on the D
market of our wool, meat, butter,c
and grain. Ini spite of these advanw
we have quite enough hapless, unr
nate and vicious people to form dimiù
social problenis.

The aboriginal population of New
land je worthy of special reference.
day there are 43,000 Maoris, indi
of men, women. and children. AJgt
some recent census returns appeari
prove that their number was siht]
creasing, it is almost certain the supi
increase was due to a more carefully 1
census. When they pass, one of the
remarkable native races ever disco,
wiil have closed its career. Wherj
Mýaori arrived in these islands, no
knows. Tradition gives a probable
stretchig back some three centi
How they came here je an easy matt
solve. It is clear thev came ovPi
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their ammunition so that the filght could
lie (ontinued. Upon one memnorable oc-
casion,ý the officer commanding the attack-
ing force sent an offer to the Mlaori chief
il) a beleaguerud Pah, or stockaded native

vilgwhich was wý ell nigh starved out
by the siege, to permit the women and
dàildren to remnove to a position of safety.
The offer was declined, the women and
diildren declaring that they preferred to
fight with their men folk. Then a more
generous settiement was offered if the
MaLoris would surrender, but the reply
came from the indomitable chief, as he
ahouted it defiantly to the peace messenger,
"We will flght for ee.

Many shipwrecks upon the rocky coasts
of New Zealand have afforded the Maoris
oppor-tunity for exhibiting brilliant hero-
ism. They are expert swimmers and
they have rescued scores of seamen from
deaf h. On one famous occasion a young
Maori cbicftainess made sixteen journeys
frorn shore to a wreck, each timue rescuing
amsaran. By this means the whole crew
of the barque were savedi. This signal
fcat arousedi keen enthusiasm, and the
Maori "Grace Darling" was the modest
recipient of a very handsome public pres..
etation. It wiil be easily understood

how the oseso of such qualities have
pertitted thec mingling of the races so far
as friendslup is concerned. There is
practically no intermingling by marriage,
and the half-caste popuilation is very srnail,
but the utmost good feeling exists be-

tenthe races litre. No suspicion of
c lo Ee exists. There is no position

ithe public service to which a Maori may
ntaspire, and numbers of them have

pasdtluough our colleges with distinc-
to.The Maori probably readies a
hihrlevel of mental capacity than any
oterntive race living to-day. Despite

11teefacts, it is certain that a few de-

cades wilsecý the Maori extinict- No
architectural or scientific monuments will
remnain tu perpetuate their memnory, but
the European p-opulation of this land will
always be able to derive enjoyment fromi
the knowledge that the law of justice
governed the relations of the races, and
in the mYthology and. traditions of the
Maori race we shall alasflnd tht plcas-
ures which attacli to melody and lofty
imagination.ý

British parliamentary institutions arc
not the only motherland predilection we
have deveîoped. Our sports are those
of Great Britain and they flourish amaz-
ingly. Cricket, football, horse-racing,
bowling, hockey, tennis, golf and rowing
are vigorously indulged in by A classes.
Aithougli we have Iess than a million peo-
Ple, 300,000 are town dwellers. Tht con-
figuration of the country lias prevented a
capital city from comning into existence
We have four chief cities-Aucland at
thc extreme northern end of the Nor-th
Island and Wellington at the south, have
populations of 67,000 and 55,000 respect-
ively, Inx the South Island, Christchurch
and Dunedin are the chief cities, with
populations of 6o,ooo and 53,000 respect-

ivey. hisgeographical factor renders
the crowded city life of ol<ler countries
impossible for us. All our cities have
modern services-electric tramways, and
liglit, public libraries, muscums and
art gaHleries. Our municipal and State
politics are free from the taint of graft.
As the people succeed in freeing them-
selves of the prejudices for forms, cere-
monies and institutions which they or
dxeir parents knew in England, the
democracy of New Zealand wiil become
ideal so far as public institutions go; and
few, if any, of dxe oversea possessions of
the British Empire should contain a more
prosperous, contented or happy people.



Worry-the Disease of the Ai,
By DR. C. W. SA LEEB Y

Giving th philosopky of Ihidaying and hoblby-kuffing-worry
and ils relation 10 insanity

11IL--WORRY AND HEALTE OF MIND

N studying the influence of
worry upon the infectious
diseases and upon the pro-
cess of infection itself, we
are concerned, after ail, with

that kind of disease which is becomig
less and less important; whilst there te-
mains another kind of disease, the lin-
portance of which is daily increasing.
In the present chapter I wvish -to con-
aider worry lu its relation to the mind

,diseased, and we shall use this phrase
to cuver the whole realm of mental dis-
ordet, ranging from even the mere in-
ability to work as hard as usual to in-
sanity itseif.

But flrst I pur-pose to throw ini the
very forefront of this article the question
of what may be cailed the hygiene of
the mind in so fat as worry bears upon
it. It would be useless merely to say
that the mind must bc protected from
the influences of worry by a careful ad-
herence to the inji.mction not to worry.
This would be of no more practical value
than would a mere unsupplemented
demonstration 0f the potency of worry
lu this respect. But fortunately thiere
is an extremely familiar practical ques-
tion which recurs i regular fashion in
the experience of each of us, and which
bas an immediate bearing on this ques-
tion. Let us here inquire, without fur-
ther delay, ito the philosophy of holiday-
ing. Let us ask what aholiday reaily is
worth, and what are the conditions in
which its worth may be inost fully real-
ised. This is a subject truc notions of
wbkch must necessarily be of value te
everyone who possesses themn.

The first question to answer is as te
what constitutes the essentia? of a holî-
dIay? What is a holiday? We must

452

reject any definition which dues
cover ail the cases, and, if )osý
must find one which gets to the 1
of the matter. If we do get tbcr<
shail flnd, I wager, that out v
conception of ail re-al and snee
holidaying must be framed iii t
of worry.

For some men a holiday may cc
îu rest from any kind of set occupa
Their holidays are constituted byv
in a hammock with a handkerchief
the head, an unread book slipping
the fingers, and the senses occupiei
nothing more than the sleepy biur
summer les. If, in the course of
a holiday, une sleeps very nearly
round of the dlock, it is none the *v
for that. This may net constitute
reader's notion of a holiday; and
very far from constituting mine;
for those whom it happens to suit,
dolce Jar niente is a holiday of the be

On the other hand, another ay
holidiay-by which he may profit
less than his lazy neighbour by 1
may consist in a cricket tour, indiu
an enormous amount of physical p
Yet another will travel, covering ali
impossible distances and secing an
credlible number of things. Judgeq
physical termas, such holidays as thes<
the very antithesis of the flrst kin,
holiday I have described. In the
case there is the minimum expendi
of physical energy; in the other ç
there is the expenditure of perhal
dozen times the,. customary amc
Yet, as everyone knows, the-se v
procedures~ ail constitute truceni
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we iust turn f rom the physical to the
psychical-from, matter to mind.

Is a holiday, then, constituted by
fredomn from mental work? Direcly
we think of it, wve sec that we have flot
yet reaLChed an essential detinition. One
man's ]Iea of a holiday is freedom for
matjhemnatical rescarch; another longs
for his holiday because he is to have the
pleasure of writing a book therein; yet
another will swear to read no printed
word that hie can avoid for six weeks,
nor ever to take pen ini hand, and he
also may obtain a genuine and effective

hokx.Plainly, then, as flhe physical
methâod f estimnating a holiday failed
lis, su also does the mecthod by estimation
of mental work done or flot donc.

Yet certainly it is in the realm of mînd
that We mnust remnain if we are to discover
the une fact which is commion to, and
which is thec only essential of, all forms
of holidlav. It is somne state of mînd or
cther that really constitutes a holiday-
and what is that? Well, it is certain
that one may lock oneseif up in one's
rouom and Lave a superb holiday; one
mnay go to bcd with some not too un-
icasonable illness, such as a simple frac-
ture, and may have a holiday of the
beat; or, un the other hand, one may
travel abroad, meeting one's business
letters. at each Poste Restante, covering
inany miles, seeing many new things,
andyet not holidaying at al. Asi1have
vepeatedly stated elsewhere, the business
m2an on a holiday, if lie is wise, will niot
Jet anyone Jcnow where lie is. He is
to bc pursued neither by post, nor tele-
grph, nor telephone. "If his busi-
ne wries are to folloir him, he will
do mucli better to stay at home and

takethem with the conveniences which
that implies. The deadly thing in mod-
ern hif is worry, and worry is more
deadly on holiday than anywhere else,

besdesmakngthie name a farce. Worry
an respoinsibility are very nearly one;

~and tints the irise doctor on holiday will
Dotbe caught revealing his profession."

W. bave discovered, then, what really
ontttsa holiday, and the discovery

is capital one, leading to znany inter-
esigconclusions. To /soliday is Io be

fe omwû"r. ,Every kind of holiday,

wherever and however spent,poess
this character, and no proccedings, whitAh
do not possess it can constitute a holiday.
It folloirs that the unemployed rich, for
instance, or sudi of thern as are f ret
fromn any kind of responsibility or cause:
of worry, cannot holidlay; it is flot merely
that they cannot enjoy a holiday, but
that they cannot holiday at ail. N o
matter whtdevices they emiploy or
expenditure thcy undertake, thcy cannïot
obtain that sense of freedomi fromi nor-
mal worry which is the essence of a holi-
day, and which is reserved for those who
have work, and duties, and cares.

'Again, it follows f rom our discovcry
that, even in the case of those who dIo
a large amount of mental work, a holiday,
as the termi is commonly understood,
may be totally unnecessaryn. Miany meni
wrli lead the intellectual Iife work their
brains as hard as ever during their
holidays. There are countless instances
on record of such men who neyer wanted
or took what is comimonly uindcrstood byv
a holiday, and who livedi to an old age,
physicaily and intellectuà-,lly, green. 'l'le
happy fewv whose work so-called involves
no worry, no fear, no apprehiension, mnake
holiday'evcry day, or are beyond the
nccd of holidays-whichi you please.

For convenience xe may express- our
conclusions in a very terse form, if we
use the word work ini its most common
sense. Work is best defined as anything
that one /ias Io do; everything else, how-
ever much intellectual or physical ac-
tivity it may entail, is occupation, em-
ployment, divertissement, or anything
cIse you care to caIl it, but not work.
The essence of a holiday, then, is the
complete suppression of the normal
struggle-for-existence aspect of the mind's
work. This once granted, it matters
not at ail hoir strenuously you employ
yourself at anything whlatever that you
do for the love of it.

I fancy that some readers will expect
me, in discussing worry, to insist that the
iodren, civilised man is apt to overstrain

bis mind, neyer giving it a real rest. I
may have been expected to declare that
strenuous folk must learn how to do
nothing, how to take a "real. holiday.Y
But I do not believe for a moment that
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the reality of a holiday depeds upon
mental rest. 1 believe that a man wîth
a competent and active mind is in no
more need of resting that mind than a
batsman who lias already made ninety-
nine runs, and ûinds hiuiself master of
the bowling, is in need of resting his
muscles. On the eontrary, I incline to
the. view that it is good for the body and
for the mind alike to exercise those func-
tions of which they are capable. The
batsman about to make bis century will
be i nowise benefited ýby being deprived
of has opportunity to complete bis tale
of runs. The studeiit who lias written
all but the. crowning diapter of a book
wiil be lu nowise benefited by being
deprived of bis opportunity. The man
wlth good muscles, the man wlth a good
mid, the man with a good voice-in
short, the man who is capable of exer-
cisiniz without strain anv flntnr nt

bard as hie pleases in any direction
ever, provided that there be no
driving him, no worr 'Y, no fear of
quences, should his task not be d(
flot be donc well. 01n the other
lie may bc one of those unfortunate
who will worry about their play,
thus transform into work, as we
defined work, everything that thE
Sucli a man on holiday joins lu a
cricket match: he is in astate of n(
perspiration before he goes in t(
and he mopes Ai tbe afternoon bx
his partner rau him out. Preciowý
good the cricket bas donc kimil I
a man, very dear to me, who
fancies lis batting, and who somi
finds it di$fcult to get to sleep at
because lie happened to corne do
fraction of a second too lite u
fast yorker a few heurs before. 'he
fool hiel Plaiuily be is on the w
takiug his cricket too seriousIy, co:
ing it inte work and a source of ý
Most people will rightly say that c
ia an ideal recreation for the 1
worker: but in the case 1 havi nzt
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concern hiere. The true holiday of the
braiin-worker must flot consist of replacing
aemnething by nothing, for Nature abhors
a vac -uin, and wiil fill it with worry.
It mnust include the provision of a novel
mental occupation in sufficient quantity,
the essential character of that occupation
belng not its novelty* , but the tact that
there is no w-orry associated with it-
it is done jor Iun,

This is flot mnerely a, question cf the
difference betweeni working for rnoney
and net working for money. A man

ofan egotistic type, such as my friend,
mnay do the greater part cf his ordinary
work for glory, and may play cricket
wlth the saine motive. Whlen bis cricket
isanot successful he worries just aslie
would worry if his work were not suc-
cessful. There is A the difference in the
world between this state of mmnd and
that of the cricketer who plays the game
for love of it alene, and who, if he
fits te, score, is merely disappointed.
He will skep none the worse fer that.

Having defined the process of holiday-
mnaking, net in ternis of matter and
rotloa, as is commonly donc, but in

ter« of mind, we shaHl find, 1 think,
that the truer definition is flot merely
tru but usefiÀl. It will enable us te
ficlude under our idea of holiday-making

cranoccupations which woul neyer
b soited with holidaying ini the

opno f those wlie think that the
ese tilo a holiday is the motion of a

cerain arnount ut matter-one's bedy-
truha not tee small amount of space.

1 $ s the reaer to include, as part of
th isygienkc or healtli-pre-serving process

wchwe now understand holidaymng to
be h habit of liobby-liunting. The
ilnprtane o this habit daily increaLses,

nuta the importance of our wliôle sub-

act noadys net so Jnuch upon the
oaf muscle as unon that of mind:

more common. Now, SUChI a mlanI is more
and flot Iess prune te worryv, and is more,
flot less, in need of freedom fromi worry%;
but thiat need is to be met by a posýitive
rather than a rnerely negative protcs.
The annual holidayv is highly decsirable,
but it is very nlCCeSary for the modern
mani to remember that hle must neot counit
uponi it tee excluisive ly. Every day
should includeaperiod of holiday-making;
and. this is where the hobby cornes in. I
amn enly at one with practical psy' cholo-
gists and physicians in general whenl I
insist upon the value of hobbies. Wev may-%
distinguish lio'bies from sports, per-
baps, by describing the inrt as mental
recreations, and the second as physical
recreations. It is because of the need.,
cf the modern mmid that hobbies are so
valuable. I have already spoken of the
man of active mind wlio retires f rom
business on some particular birthdfay-
as if years, of Al things n the wuirld,
constituted the criterion cf age-and I
have showvn how such a rnan mnay suifer
accurdingly. But if lie bas a hobby,
some form of mental occupation whicli
lie does for the love ef it-anticiptn
the happy future state te which Ilo
forward when ail hunian occupations
wil be ends iu tliemselves, and when ne
ene will do uncongenial work because lie
must-the case is totally dxanged. Sucli
a man is in ne danger of suifering rapiti
psychical degeneration. Similar, aIso, is
the case of the man who lias te work for
bis 4aily brea~d at somnething froni which
worry cannot bc always dissociated. Sucli
a man very trequenltly will find that
sports or physical recreations do net avait
te baniali from bis mind the thoughit ot
business worries. It is, iudeed, quite
natural that as nilnd becomes mure
important andi bedy less important in
the constitution of man, amusements
that are znerèly pliysical or bodily slieuld
cesse te be as useful as tliey are iu the
case of the kitten or the chuld. In short,
the average worried man needs some-
thing more than mere sport or play as
sucli. His imperative deroanti is for a
new mental interest. I have already said.
that Nature abliors a vacuum; andi
this aphoriani may b. especia4y ple
te tlie modern mindi It must- bcled
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with something, and business cares will
flot be dispossessed from it merely be-
cause the body wbich it owns liappens
to be swinging dumb-bells. They must
be pushed out by something else. Cer-
tainly the dumb-bells will suffice, or golf,
or any form of sport, if they liappen to
arouse sufficient mental interest to banish
any consciousness of the ordinary worries
of life. The mere element of coin-
petition ini sport is often quite sufficîent
for this end, since man is a competing
animal if lie is anything. The struggle
for existence and sexual selection between
tliem. have seen to that.' Hence, very
often we flnd that the best relief froin
the serious competitions of 11f e, entailing
serious worries, is to be found in the
mock serious competition of gaines and
sports with their mock worries I have
already adverted to the danger that i
some people the mock worries may be-
corne real worries; but that must flot
be permitted. Nothing, I fancy, will dis
possess a real worry better than a mock
worry--of which one knows quite well,
even wliilst makiug the niost of it, as
every sportsman does wien lie tries to
win a gaine for lis side, that it is "only
a gaine, after aUl," and does flot matter.
To lose gloriously in the field of sport
is not the Saine as to lose, gloriously or
ingloriously, in the field of real life.

Bu n en find, especially as they
become older, that they cannot take
sport, even mock, seriously enougli for it
to dispiace the ordinary cares of life
fromn their minds. It is for sucli men
tliat a hobby is areal salvation. As a
man grows older lie begins to "funkc fast
bowling, " or to find that lis golf becomes
worse, and so soon as lie becomes less
skilful lie will derive less enjoyment and
benefit. Fortunately, however, the mind
takes mudli longer to grow old than the
body, and wlien the sports of youth or
even of middle age fail, a man xnay turu
to one or otlier of a tliousand hobbies,
and find in themn that mental interest
which will give him every day a oliday
or period of freedom from worry. Let
the man beware, then, wlio too tliought-
lessly perniits ail his intellectual interests
to atrophy, save tliose which are con-
cerned witli his work. Do not let bim

be caught sayîng, "I have no time
music nowadays," or for any of a ti
sand otlier things. It is an impera
necessity for the average modemn n:
and is of the nature of an investinent
comaing years, that lie sliàll persiste
cultivate some other mental interest t
that whicli the worry of tlie strul
for existence is associated. Sudh a me
Înterest, thougli apparently not utilitar
and thougli not cultivated for any u
tarian purpose, wiil yet prove to b
valuable weapon in the struggle4for
istence itself.

I have already said, wliat I liere rel
as forcibly as possible, that an utt
f aise influence lias been accredited
brain-work as such in the production
nervous breakdown and of insanity.
do not for a moment believe that
case of nervous breakdown or of aci
mental disease was ever caused ir
person of average nerv'ous constitui
by mere intellectuel labour as such.
is not work but care that kills; but i
highiy desirable that we sliould exan
somewhat more critically than is
tomary the proposition tliat men
driven mad by worry. If I were me
to empliasise this statement in this fi
I sliould bc doing my readers a g
disservice in tending to perpetuate
utterly false notion of insanity wl
still prevails even amongst highly c
cated people. The public has yet
learn the paradox that mental diseas
pliysical disease. The causes that 1
duce physical disease in stomach,
lung, or heart, may produce phy.
disease in the brain, and the expre&
of that physical disease is mental disý
or insanity. The overwhelming inaj

ofcases of insanity depend asl
upon material changes in the brain
to the circulation 0f some poison
other in the blood. 0f these poiý
the most important is alchlw
followine an old teacher of minp T k
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trine that Worry as such can produce
mental disease is unintelligib)le to any-
eue acquainted with these miatters.

Neverthieless, we can state the facta iu
a more rational formn. We beglui by re-
iterating that, contrary to opinion, over-
wcrk as sucli cannot cause insauity, but
cmii do s0 ouly by first causing wnrry.
We must then proceed 10 Say that worry
as siich cannet be conceived te cause
ineanity, and, in point of fact, does not
ause insanity. (1 arn nowý, using the
word in its cemmon sense, to indicate
the reaily grave forms of mental disease.)
But worry lias its ways and means by
which it can and does cause insanity;
they are only tooceasily enumerated, aud
only too abumdantly illustrated in comn-
mon experieuce. In the first place, worry
is a potent cause of iusanity because àt
leads te the use of drugs, and especiaily
alcolhôl. Other aspects of this distres.s-
ing subject are treated in another arti-
cle. liere I need merely note that alco-
hol stands out far beyond any ether oue
factor as a cause of insanity, and that
worry is responsible for au enormeus
amount of drinking. Indirectly, then,
worry ia a terrible common cause of in-
Sanity, and any success that may con-
ceivably attend our study of it will bc
i its measure, auccesa in attacking euee
of the most appalhing problema of our
civilisation.

Again, worry is a Most potent foe of
sleand lack of sleep is a most potent
coe f sanity. 1 arn sometimes inchned

to think that the importance of sleep iu
preserving the mental hecalth lias been

eagrted by some wniters. We know
that befôre an attack of acute mania,
oelly toc, ften resultlng ini murder and
staldde, a man conunonly passes several

scpesniglits. The sleeplessness la net
a aue of his madness, however, but an

taIy symptom of it. 1 arn, indeed, lu-
4sned te think that physical health suifera
mor thaii mental Iiealth frora lack of
$jeep as such, but if the lad<k of sleep

depends upon worry, and, stili oe if
drugs are resorted 10 in ordler that sleep
rnay be obtained, the cause of the worry
not' being remnoved, then certainly we
have a potent factor iii the production
of insanity. Though lack of sleep in
itself is insuffidient, 1 believe, to Cause
insanity-as ks surely proved by the
countiess bad sicepers who (Io flot basc
their Mental hiealthi-yet it is certainly
a most important contributory factor in
the production of insanity in that it
makes the brain far more susceptible
than it wvould otherwise be to tlic action
of sucli poisons as rnay beset it. Iu a
word, it lowers brain resistiveness. The
use of alcohol and other drugs, then, and
interference with sleep, constitute most
frequent and effective means by which
worry leads to mental diseasc of the
graver klinds.

1 have spoken at but short length of
the actual relations between worry and
grave mental disease. This lias been
possible since the intermediate links in
tie chaiu of causation are discussed

elswhee.On the other hand, 1 have
apoken at very conisiderable length of
the condition by whicli worry -such as
Most of us must daily ecoýunter-rnayv
be prevented from causing the miner
degrees of mental unhecalth or mental
lack of fitness. In aw-ord, 1have writ-
ten less of the pathology than of the
hygiene of Uic subject. This is riglit, I
think, since my aim here is primiarily to
be useful, and only secondarily to pre-
sent a complete account of the subject.
It la rny houest belief that what has beeii
said regarding the preservation of mental
health by means of well-devised holidays
-that ks to say, periods of per-fect freedom
froin worry--can wcarcely fail to be of
real utility, especially to many bard-
worklng and censcientleus readers, whose
ideal of duty scarcely permits thern any
leisure for mental recreation; and I can
certainly ask for ne higlier reward thari
to serve sucli readers as these.

nh article of titis series ilil apipear ini the April Caftadian Magazine)



Newfoundland'and the Domnini
By F. A. WIGHTMAN

A trn ptea lor annexation, witk an estimnate oi the
Ancieni Colony's eligibility

ýE recent frustration of L;ew-
Dundland's plans by the dis-
llowing of her legisiative
cts by tie Colonial Office
i favour of the United States,
LI of the Colony to Canada's
xetlier with the opinion ex-
a ding English journals that

with Canada is the, only
ýwfoundIazid's problem, and
Spolicy for lier to follow,

closely related to this country as
to-day. Ber commercial, and c
social interests were mucli mor
with England titan they are niow
inunication with Canada was not
as it is now, and flot so frequei
this isolation was, of course, det
to the dultivation of both trade ai
ment. Moreover, Newfoundland
sentially a fishing couitry, and
tirely dependent on the outside N
the commonest articles of domea
sumption. Canada at that time
bulk very large as a manufacti
food-producing country, a.nd affoi
solutely no market for the produc
uAncient Colony.Y Under these
stances, with Uic prospects of
tý1

4
iffz ;mnnzp.A avý tIu- f,.,
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by these merchant princes was al
credible. -Most persans in the
were virtuaily their slaves and ei
their mercy. They paid out lit
rnoney, and the systena of barter
poor isher-folk, generally i debt
supplies. Being in debt, they we
obligation, and being under aI
their independence, and even tha
hcaud, was largély taken awa
situation waa intensified by the
fihing was practicaily the anly
carried on in the Colony. Th
nothing élse by whicli men couli
lvelihood. It is ail too easy t(
stand how seifish and wealthy
tions would take advantage of tii
ditiona to influence public opiiMoi
with their own interests. Neith
diffcult to underatand the ea
*bkch it could be accomplished'

moooita arnong an ill-inforn
dependent population. Under t]

cusacea it is, perbapa, not dii
udrtand how Newfoundland

to refuse the advantages of Canfe

a these difficulties mu
iirty-five years aga, the

and imaginary, naaw
sappeared, and to-day
ia said, of both politica

mndland, are in favour ol
of the Dominion. It i

order that we should s
the material advantag
expected to resuit frana
lony 'with the Dominion
the many painful exp
zht have been averted

-oncerned
chief rea
-itimental

naost in- ILbrador, adding niaterially in the areai,
Colony and quite p)ossiblyN to the resOUrces Of this

itircly at country- 'l'li trade of Canada with the
die or no(- Island of Newýfoundý(land( would be placed
kept the On a s:eCUre and permanenCTt basis lWhe
for their it is considered that very few of the 2,
re under 000 inhabitants of that island are engaged
~ligation, ini ag-riculture or manufacturing, their
eir man- needs along- the-se lines will be seent ta le
y. The very great. At present, considerable por-
fact that tions of this trade go to foreign coun-
industry tries. The greatest of ail adivantagt-,
ere waa however, accruing to Caada would be i
1 earn a the uniting of the fiaheries of British

under- North Amierica uinder one general govern-
corpora- ment.
ese con- Notwithistanding the great dlisparity in
a to side the size of the two countries, the fishIeries
~er is it of Newfoundland are about equal to the
se with Atlantic fisheries of the Dominion. Under
by these these conditions it ia difficuit, if not in-

ced and possible, for Canada to treat with other
hese cir- countries, and especially with the United
ffcult ta States, as advantaLgeoualy as she xnight.
was led The union of these great fishing interests
deration ini the North Atlantic m-ould place in the

banda of Britisha North America a rnighty
iy have lever, by whkch favourable international
y have, trade privileges could bc secured. The

almoat strategic position of Newfounidlandi, as
a large comnianding the Gulf of St. Lawrence, is

i partes also a. matter worthyv of consideration.
fbecona- It is true that as an offset to these ad-
a, there- vantages thç Federal Government wvould
peak of be uxider the-necessity of expending large
~es that aunas of money in giving adequate pro-
a union tection ta the flaheries, the postal, marine,
i,not to and public works departments, as, weil as
eriences that of transportation, being, for sanie
in her trne at least, cilled upon to provide a

more efficient service than now prevaila.
[it bas The ternis of entrance wý,oild, no doubt,

sons for also demand a Large Federal aubsidy.
rather The advantages ta Newfoundland froin
.same such a union are stili more obvious. If

it must the reasons of a sentimental kind are mot
rial ad- yet so strong there as here, the niaterial
of con- cries would seen to, be mucli greater.

:ed, they Newfouxadland would be called upon to
The in- sacrifice neither British connection nor in-
uminion dividual autonomy, but would be united
result cf in a new bond of Federal sisterhood.
%liitba Tf .- -1 --
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by way of expenditure for public services.
These demands have, in the past, brouglit
Newfoundland more than once to the
verge of bankruptcy. The character of
the country is sucli that they are very
great, and a relief from them could flot be
anything but a distinct advantage. B3e-
sides, under Federal control, tliey would
be expected to be greatly improived.
The credit of the Colony, as an integral
part of the Dominion, woul doubtless
improve abroad, wliereby Provincial boans
could be secured at a lower rate of in-
terest. lier Provincial administration
would be greatly economised, and her
own sons woudd be called to fil the
gubernatorial chair. The abilities and
aspirations of lier statesmený would find
abundant scope in the arena of Dominion
poitics, and would have wîthin their
reacli all the possihilities a great nation
has to offer. The Dominion civil service
would be open to lier young men, and lier
magnificent resources would have ail the
advantages of survey afforded by the
Geological Department of Canada. An-
other great advantage, and perhaps the
greatest of all, woiild be thie larger im-
portance attaching to lier daims upon the
Colonial Administration. If the Frenchi
Shore question had been a Dominion
qu estion, it aeems only reasonable to sup-

poethat at a mucli earlier date it would
hve received the consideration its im-

portance demanded. The sRme may be
said of the more recent dispute with the
United States.

Notwithstanding Newfoundland's pres-
ent attitude, it is not to be supposed that
she is whlly insensible to these advan-
tages or wholly oblivious to the strengtli of
the sentiment which makes union se de-
sirable. Though the, question is quies-
cent at the present time, it is net dead.
In Prince Edward Island Confederation
was consunumated within two years of the
passing of a declaration that it was un-
desirable. When it seemed the fartliest
away it was the neareat at baud. Se it
wiil probably be with Newfoundland.
The question wiil become a political issue
at some unexpected time, and tlie event
that lias been delayed for the third of a
century will suddenly corne to pass. We
speak confidently of this question, be-

cause manifest destiny seeras to point
clearly to, this conclusion. It is certair
one of the possibilities of the century, w~
of the not distant future.

The foregoîng discussion of Newfowi
land's relations to, the Dominion rendt
appropriate a brief description of t
chief features and resources of tliat ii
portant colony. If, according to Bek
Willson, she is tlie tentl island frein t
standpoint of area, she would be the fil
Province of tlie Dominion, as at prest
constituted, in size. A ternitery so c
tensive, and so ricli in resources, canr
but be worthy of our consideratien. Ur,
within recent years, titis great island vi
a veritable terra incognita, even the pE
ple wio, lied been hemn and brouglit
on her sliores knew notliing of the inter~
of the country in whîcli they lived. TI
lias now been entirely changed. T
country lias been completely explor
and traversed by railways, wliule lier:
sources and pliysical features are fai:
weil understood. The history of Ne
foundi.and is most romantic. This c
be imagined when we remember that a
is England's most ancient colouy, t
nucleus, so te speak, around whlch k
been clustered tlie magnificent Emine
the present time. If Cliristopler Col
bus may be regarded as the discoverer
Central and Soutli America, the sigiu
of the shores of Newfeundland by Jo
Cabot may be regarded as the discovi
of the Northern Continent. These shio
were visited by the fishermen of ma
countries, even by far-away Potgl
soon as the great value of the fse
becamne known. I 1583, liowever, FI
land finaily took possession of the coan
and laid the foundations, in this hum1
way, of lier great Colonial Empire.
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met anci overcome cannot fail to caUl forth
the admiraition of ail mn. They speak of
qualifies of minci and lheart which place
her sons iii the very front rank of Anglo-
Saxon colonist.s. Etere is to bc found,
perbaps, when skill and hardihood anci
daring( are requireci, the very best type of
seamren, produced in the world. Maritime
Canada may weil be regardeci as sufficient
to form the bulwark, and nursery of the
B3ritish Navy.

Now that Newfound(lanid is feeling flie
touch of twentieth Century progress, she
is founi to be somnethinig more than a
fishing colony. 11cr resources are Many
and great. With respect f0 copper, coal
and iron, she is satid to contain somie of
the richesf deposits in the world. Ia the
interior there are vast forests of spruce
and pine suitable for both lumber and
pulpwood, andi which, owing to the prox-
imity of the British market, miusf give
them a greater value than like areas any-
where else on this side of the Atlantic.
In agricultural possibilities, too, New-
foundland is founci not to bc the barren
wilderness she was so long thouglit to
represent. Many beautiful vaileYs wif h
most fertile soul are to be founci in the
Coiony, especiaily on the western coast.
Ini the aggregate there are said to be 7,000
square miles of agricultural land, which
*hen f ull :y occupied must represent a vast
increase in population andi adic maucl to
the general prosperity. The climate of
the country, of course, varies wîfh the

dlifferent locailities, thouLigli i a gviwral
way it miay be said to comipare \ ery fa vour-
a1bly withi other portions of Easterni Ca-
nada. On the west Coast, especiallY
wherc the bcst land is staethe cli mate
is also fhi ost highlyv favoured.

Si. John's is alrecady a finec city , with
miucli wýeal1th and desýtireCd tu have a g'reat
future, oCCupyin1g the mlost eatel point
of the western world. But of this weC
need not speik. There are other- cities
and towns of conisiderable importance,
locaily caldoutports; of the(se-, H1arbour
Grace, Tr'inity andi Bonalvistai are amiolg
the miost important. Newv andi important
centres aIre sure to rise. On the uine of
railwvay, and eseilythe wýest coast, the
necar future is sure f0 witness the growth
of important centlres.

Much miglit be said of the scenic beauty
anci Sporting attractions of this great
isianci. The followinig wiil suflice: " Bays
stretching inlanci from fifty to ninevty
miles exhibit a wonderful variety of vicws
along the great arms which projeet in ail
directions, andi are the paradise! of artists.
Along the shores ftic Iofty cli ifs are re-
fiected in their clear, briglit waters, andi
countiess isiancis, sometimnes of extraor-
dinary beauty, stud their bosoin. Th ey
bear a striking resemblance f0 thec fjords
of Norway, andi their scenery offen not
less magnificent. Indeed, both countries
present so, many points of resemblance
that Newfôundlland lias been justly namnec
the Nor-way of the New World,"ý

At the Grave of Muir
BY J7. E. B, MIccRIADV

P LANT here a maple that may wave
In beauty o'er the poet's grave.

Perchance ifs root may pierce bis moulci
And f ura ifs leaves to richer gold
And deeper crimson. So their flame
Shall blazen forth his modest faine
To distant years, and in their fail,
Spreading anew his funeral pail,
Shall speak for him a nation's grief-
Sweet Laureate of the Maple L eaf!



The Black Fox of St. Volta
By S. A. WHJITE

A tale that only onc person reatly believes to bc truc, but
ltal Persan, las excellent reas<M

AXELLE, king of black
Sfoxes, within his barred cage
in the town park, lies by
the sunlit space on the floor
and coaxes wa.rmth into his

'S. No longer can lie sec the
~t, the mission beside, or even
ýne forest through which once
blue smoke of Algonquin camp-
1e against the blue of the sky-
e see the narrow trail of the
worn by the weary trapper,

wýeirdniess is a dim tradition,
legendary lore for the firesid
wine. The leading actors ini
wood drama of years ago peri
the place ini the Iroquois atti
mission. Not one of the strik
ical figures who wove theix
courage and magnetism into
of the ever-changing years ren
link to connect the visible
vanished-not one, save Naxe
elle was young once. Tha
the days of St. Voltaire; the S
that dragged the reacli of civii
Christianity upon its heels, whil
stretched into the wýilderness aht

Among the hunters and tra4
Voltaire none coiild ma~tch R
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One was the Mioxarcli Man, the other
thse Monarch Beast, and the bes wa
thse equal of the man.

Ramon's bullet spat the bnow into a
powdery smoke. But Naxelle Lad leaped
-ie was flot where lie hiad stood when
the trigger snapped. Inistead,hle was
four feet to the riglit, a sardonic grin on
bis foxy features, if onily Ramon could
have seeni it in the waniing liglit.

The po)wcer humr was tipped iii a flash,
thec bullet rammed home, and again
hurtled on its mission of death. Again
its resting place was ini the baril of white,
a snowy, upward dloud the signi. This
urne Naxelle was four feet to the lef t.
He upened lus jaws as if in derision;
thien bis black brush flipped over the
ridge of a snow gully and lie was gone.

Ramon breathed a white-shrouded
oeth into, the frosty air. The slhame of it
-ie, king of huntsmen, beateni

It was with a sense of guilt that
Ramon sat ainong lus companions that
nIght 'while the stonies went intri
He did not mention the black fox, and
later as he lay aiwake in is blankets lie

podrdon how it had happened, how
an untutored fox of the wild could have
baffled him.

There bce was wrong, for tlhis was not
in uhitutoi'd fox. Necessity lad tutored
him, and aithougli le was a stranger in
the viclnity of St. Voltaire, bis forest craf t
wa not forgotten with the change of

reiec.Moreover, he was a named
[ox,. anadwhen a fox is charactenised with

1seilnaine one may look with doubt-
rieyes upon l-im. Leagues away at

chief source of food, and, driven almost
to starvation through the bleak ruontlis,
lie skirted the timiber for long leagues
clown to St. Voltaire. There lie found
plenty, to eat; there lie stay-ed, and thus
it vas that le crept as a nigltniare intu
Ramon's dreamrs, whelitlier waking or
sleeping. Like Naxelle's former eeib
Ramon hunted and trapped. for hini to
no avait. 'lie year rail out and the sable
shadow wa.s stifi conqueror. 'lie next
twelve months slipped by, and Ramon
%vas no necarer lis aimn. Thenz a wondrous
thing happeried, fearful as wvell as wonder-
fut.

Iu November, the Freezing Moon of
the Indians, littie Pierre, Ramnon's son,
strayed fruin the post early one Sabbath
morning. At noon lie was missed, and
tliey scoured the woods for him. Ail
the long afternoon tliey scarched and
searched in fruittesa endeavouir, and when
the dark set in wýith the cruel, mercites
frost, a sinking homror grippcd their souls,
for they knew what they would find wheni
their seardli would end, if it ever would.
By torchlight they trod the traits of
forest and siope, and wetl on towards
morning the anguisl..stricken father, in
company witli the good priest Leblanc,
stumbted on the tinyv form in a nook in
thc rocks. The littie legs were frozen
attiff, but, beboldi the arma encirclcd the
neck of Naxette, thc black fox, and lis
tender face was buried in the deep fur,
while the wonderful brush, the bruali
that bad flippcd derisively at the father,
was round thc chitd's throat, covering
the baby form from the sting of thse
elements. It was thse warmth of Nax-
elle's body and peerless fur that had kept
the spark of life glowig, The arma wotd
not unloose and with eyes of mute wonder
the fox feit hituself lifted with the chItfd
to Rsmon'a strong breast and borne
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bis neck, even as they did that night of the
frost.

When the boy crîpple could hobble
around on his cru tches no dog would have
attended him more faithfully than did
Naxelle. Hie washbalf the sunshine of the
littie future-darkened life, a life that was
soon to be ln perll, for ere the spriug had
begun to stir lu the woodlland glades
came the blood-thirsty destroyers-the
Iroquois.

In one short hour the post was no more.
Ouly one person escaped. Ris most
vlvid recollection is that of a great, gloat-
iug creature brandishing a weapon above
hlm, and then a leap at the intruder's
throat by the king of black foxes. Every-
thing vanishes thereafter, uutil the awak-

ening at St. Camielle. There thc
littie Pierre that they had foun,
near the ruins, weil guarded by a biý
fox. But they would flot belie,
littie fellow when he told, as b
could, of how the fox had corne
Voltaire. Nevertheless they kept
elle, and built a large den for hlm,
if hie were a public charge. And
went on the people becare accw
,to the story about the fox, and
pleases thern to tel it. None, lic
except the littie folk, really belici
none but me.

Af ter ail, perhaps I amn a lit,
credulous. But 1 miglit be pa
for that weakness, heca use-well, y
1 was little pierre.

Ethics of the Farm
icI to occasionally drop a N~
eaulng afforded a somewhl
nt places, and she was the
benevolence of that kind iù
on in every walk lu life, a

are wno DCIIt2ILt IFUJ
We find it seon

bour, and sow cors
1 the land and the
nate load to my sili
look over the field,
The neiglibour inu
was Ieaking, or th2
1 tell my man to ta'
ten bushels. That
is the result of unc



Celebrated Coalport China
J$v .1ORT1.IMER PIJLLIPS

The history ao' am potlery 1 , bgan inLgld

NE o t1h nius -ucc'-hl
of Coalpoi, -itiuatcd in ;i

-picturesqIue spo )n the1 il>ak
of the Riveýr Severn, Ii flic ofntu
Shr0opshire.ý This celebrate(d ids
dates froli the middle of theo eightucenth
cenitury, but the site of the origliuil xvrkz

wal t Caughley, about a milv distant
fromi the present works ani on the op
posite or south side of the river. The
sinail, uinpretentious work' on thi- po
appear to have been founded by a Mir,
Brow, ýof Caughley
Hall, and after-
wards, mnanaged by
hisý brother iii law,
a gentlemian name(l
Galli more, to
w,%hom, in 1754, a
lease of the place.
was granted. 0f
titis M.\r. Gallimore
very ittie is known,
for the only name as
proprietor on rec-
ord is that of Mr.
Thomas Turner,
son of the Rev.
Richard Turner,

1) ,vicar of Nor-
ton , Worcestershire,
and chaplain to the
Countes of Wig-
ton. About the
year 1780, Mr.
Turner visited
France for the pur-
pose of picking up
knowledge on the
porcelain manu-
factures of Paris
and other places.
and while residing A COALPOR

5--465

ula Lt>orîor Iiîedu i he topd ý u bi

ituni or-der 111at lw nîilcncitdly

t)nreîrnig onith l irougbîl w\ith
hiimnl e skilled \workmenv1 wbi11 bc liad
temlpiti bvý high iae, ai4 aton een

ait hi, own retîretl w'ork -t )neresui of
thkfurigî tnpil \%as Illu produt tiion of
theu telel>raiced -WVillow l'aîtern'' and, the

Blue I)ragon.'"'Thefir5tnae bs n
dultedlv\ been file nic lsnla an d d

sae t nv îxtttern
exr roduced. Lt

made bv \mnan vothelir
firmsi' buýt the c redit
of il, lfirsî intr1oduc-
tion eogsto

inial copperenr-

Turnr's amebe-

A)but tisi tinte
John Rose. ,I onf
a neighibouring
farmer, wa s ap-
prenticed as a lad
to -N . Turner, who
tauight him the art
of chinia making in
ail its branches. In
the yean 1788 these

- two quarrelled,
young Rose left,
starteda small busi-
ness at jackfield, in

CHINA VASE the immediateT
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thlat thec latter, we.re rdul buatun ouit of
fjlc mnarku, wiîthe re1uh thiat, inu 7o8,
it passd m the han1ds )f Mes'.John

Rose & ('o. 1) \ucae Mrii. Turner
cinttivwthrwngf thebule.
In fIhe meiaitimeri Mr. Ros1hd oxd

Coalpori, l hre Lie ha c-tablislhed lm

A FINIS SPECIMEN OF' COALPORTr CHINA

self ia (solw buidin l \ lhiad b
u'.etla ml oîevbd1.Vu
of Siesuv veetewrshv

cotîe ver siice; andI iiihouigh fre-
clulîtdddtios ave been madeIt i,, thiem,

pari, o)f ohs Ild buildings sii remini,
anid ad(d mu nh te, the iersune of
the scenre.

On Octobe(r- 2,3rd, i-78o, ai terriilel evett
ourred in onecio i1h 0hw CoaUIlrt

v~ ork~, which~vas moi 'a1 ri itsreul>
At tha;t timne i grear! manv1i peple)I em1-

plo r (li bc work',, such a, Ilhepanrl
al)nd \workm1ný lived aLI Broselev, onl the

o1her side of the rivýcr, aino ilhe x\ ere ill
îlic habit of dailv passing b)a kw\ards anol

fowrsacross a ferry, vhi( J i> >tilt
uscud, in order t0 go to alld fro fromti thir
homeus. On ibis nlight, thirîv t\\, per-
soii:, including- some of the be5 aîit 5
\went on board Ille ferrv boat, \\ iioh abou"lt
mid-wvay, owing to the intoxieaitoi >tabe
of the' ferryman, xvas upset, iirnd uwn tv

inei( persons werc drowned. Th 1 rin.u
cipal pýifnter ai this trne Was a;[it
namied Walker, who perishedwih Ilhe
otheurs in this sad accident. Aný uiiifiinihej
pair of vases with his wokihereoli,

hihhe had Ieft onix' a fcew miiiute lie-
foire he lost his life, are stili prseve s
a memnento, of the unfortuniateevn

The Coalport China Works, as efr
mientioned, not onlv represent thie old
('aughlev factorv, but two other itrs.
ing ones as well, i.e., Swansea and Naniit-

ga1ýrxw. About the vear 1820, Mr. Rose
purchased these works and engaged the
services of the former proprietors. 13ill-
ingsley (or Beelex', as he was called) and
Walker. These two factories had ouly
existed for a few years, and althoughi lie
one at Nantgarw, which was established
bv Billingslev, the famous flower painiter,

an;d his son-in-law, Walker, produced per..
hazps the finest of porcelain in bod -% and
texture ever made, it vas nul a suceess,
and on discontinuing the xvorks at Nanit-
garw, removed to, Coalport with ail their
moulds and processes, and were emiployed
there until Billingzslev's death, which'oc-
curred in 1828. Waïker was also a very
dlever painter, and while he remainied at
Coalport greatly improved the art of
china making.

About this turne Mr. Rose was awarde<j
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aodmedal by the Society of
Art, for a lead1ess giaze. ail
thie p)rlindpai manufacturers in
thie kingdlom havingr competed
for ii, but the prize was awarded
to Mr. Rosýe, whose compound
wa~, mnai nly composed of felspar,
whi(lh is commemoratedt by a
distinctive mairk about two inche-
iii diameiter, and round in shape,
bearing the foliowing inscription:
-coalport, Imnproved Feispar
IPorcelini," ini a laurel wreath
in thie centre, while round the
cdges are the words, " Patronised
in, the Society of Arts." The
pol . M edal wvas awarded May
3,0, I820. Lord Bovne has a
very b)eautiful service painted
withi roses by Biliingsiev and
bearing this mýark at bis' place
in Shiropshire.

It i> uinfortunate that for mari%
years >o very many pieces of Coaiport
china were produced and sold without an '
maiirk1 whiatever, but the present proprietors,

haeadopted a much wiser plan, and
everv piece sent out front their works

bea l te foliowing mark-a royal crown
wihthe words "Engiand" above, and

,"Coalport" beneath it, and below *'A.D.
170"an( "Leadiess Glaze" again un-

derneath the date.
Perhaps somte people wonder why the

d1ate i-750 is given, as the Coalport factory
-,as rlot founded till later, but it is real>

A PIECE OF COALPORT CHINA

A~ COALPoRET CHINA I'LeTl

the date of the establishmernî ai Ci aughlevy
w hîch the Loaiport firni iîas a righ1lt lu
use as reprezý(enitaîve of the former works.

The Coalport China Works haiv beeni
wclf rcree tat dilTerent exhiibitions
w hîi hav ben hecld from limie ( tilie
adi over theu \world. Boih at thie Great
Exhibition of 1851, anid;talso that of 1862,
as w~ell as the one in Pari> iin îX5 5 , MWessrs.
Rose & Co. gained meisi> for their
p)roduction,, andA these ucesshave
been conîinued at the moiire rece(nt in-
ternational exhib)itions.

In i84,5, Mes-rs. Danicil,
of London. received the
Queen's comman;d, to pre-
pare a dessert service, in-
tended as a present for the
Czar Nicholas. This mag-
nificent serv ice was made i
Coaiport, the colouir beîig
"bleu de roi," and everv atr-
ticle had the various orders
of the Russian Empire en-
amelled in compartments
around the border, with the
order of St. Nicholas and
the Russian and Poiish eagies
in the centre. The service
w.as the object of much ad-
miration at home and in
Russia.

At the Exhibition Of 1851
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there ;aL shoîa ost beauJiIful des'sert ove
seryhecofîh R wJ>osed(lu Barry colour, which nes
hasý aliv4ayiýs been a Mwcp*,ialIty o>f this factory, dep
and wais sujbseq(uentlv purchased by Lord was
Ashiburton., Jt was deemd b\ com- the
petenit judges t0 eqIual thev original Sevres seni
ini beautyý of inti, and to surpas> î in l tur

evnesof colour. whi
MIr. johnir Rose diedl in 1841, and was por

siueeded bvý his nephew, Mr. William ligh
Pose, whio retired fromn tie firmi in 1862, ci
wlien MIr. Pugli b(camre sole proprietor, gen
and coîiue o till his death in~ 1875. cial

In i889 Ilec Coalport Works were iii
corporated andi( made into a private com- mia
pan)y by the presenit proprietors, under ing
the stle of the "Coalport China Com- clii
paIny ùJohnr Rose & Company), Limited," suli
thus perletuating the name of the original pre
founider, Mr. Charles C. Bruif and lis in
brother-in-law, Mr. A. N. Bruif Garrett, mix
acting as joint managing directors, flrst- as
named being also the <.lairman of the pas
company; and it is anr interesting fact, met
and one well worthy of record, when the casi
works were taken over aI tlat tîme, that moi
arnong tle work-people there were eighteen hol
wliose ages averaged sixty years apiece, arti
while their length of service was forty- mal
seven years eci, sixteen others averaged filt~
sixty-four years in age wîth fifty-two wat
years of service, a wonderful record; and
showing a ver>' remarkable length of heu
service and average employmnent, and one poti
that speaks volumes in these change-loy- 1
ing days for the conditions and relations ac
under wiich these works have always fore

liecî tarrIied (in.
Upwardsof 45Î0
I- rk p cople( ý arc

hur fat > 1 lste
D1U(hlit of X'ork,

Lor-dDatohs
plauiercar oer

ha m Iondrove

over ith alarge
party* on tha[t day'

and ws conde
4the works,inuwhichlier Roalý ýi lighi-
s s greatly interesîed. lieforc lier
arture, the Duchess pairtook of te, and
p)r-cnted by Mr. Bruif, oni behif of

compa)ýnv, with a verybeautfiful dejeuner
e of pale yellowchina stu ded wilii

quoises on a trav to mait(Ih, wiII
ch, as well as with hier viio 10<ol~
t, H.R.H. expressed herseif mudh le-
ted. This particular decoration of
na, uith ornamentation of imitation
is and caracos, lias been made ai spe-
ty at Coalport, and is most effective.
Sbrief account of the variousprees

y perhaps here prove interestin)g: Th'Ie
redients formied in the body consist of
na-clay, stone, flint, bones and othier
stances, ail of which are ground andI(
pared, afterwards being weighed out
their various proportions, and finally
:ed together into a liquid state, known
'China Slip." This sli, after beiylg
sed through magnets to, eliminate anyv
tallic substances, is nowred fr
:ing or pouring into Paris-plaster
ulds, used in the process of miaking
low-ware, but in the case of otheèr
des and fiat-ware generally, the sanie
terial has to be passed through a
,r-press, whicli squeezes out ail thie
er and it is then ready for the pressers

throwers, the last named, perhaps,
îg the most skilful brandi of the
ter's craft.
:very piece of ware lias to be allowed
ertain amoumt of time for dryving be-

firing, for which latter purpose, seg-
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grMade of tire dlay and varyîng in sii.e
anid shiape according to the' nature of the'
axticles th)at are tc bc fired, are used.
'lhle greatest care and skill, howex'er, is
requiired ini placing the articles- in these
seggars, ail of wich are bedded in ,roun(l
flint t[u suipport them. The' seggars> iire
then plaied în the kiln, ont' on thc top, )f
the otheur, \which is after-wards clsdup
and fired abo)ut 48 hours. The' mmre is
then in whlat îs t'rned the "biscuit"
stajte, and( after being carefully scoured
or cleanedl fromn the flint, is taken to the
glarzing-roomi, whe(re it is dipdinto au
prepaIration of glaze about tht' ca on-
sistency,\ of ordlinary creamn, aftur which
it is xmie again, placed In g-laied
seggars, caretiful ' sealed at the joinits to
exeLPue Inuter contact, and fired agini,
which oicupies about twenty-four hours,.
The %%ork of printing is the' next operation,

Nithcl is carrit'd ouiInth 1, d of,Ln'

fers, tir thin ( i - , of i''uei p r, w h,%Ii(Il
ar, 'sîrutk oItY i q 11lte and1U M esgl
and lighîtlv -\ s (I thAwanw.ife
thte I)ritig ( çil)s - h ci( rîin r

tim'l',b i ni tht' te f el l1Ira 'l te

thenlastltttî it i kîi, Àf
large uc e îo s' enn l'il]],
and \\henI iht' aritls rewitdrw
front thvt's kilins, tlîev are, senitý licht

buri'lîng oonsfor 1fýIl- realunt, antia
aftcrw artls as' on1 toý it' fiiliig

Workstakerank \\iîh tht' \verv esj
thle Kingdom (îdthI co'~at'd
termined( Io maýinltain tht' present stanid-
ard of eýxcellentv v.

Thoughts
13V NAB}L BURKHOLDER

C ONCERNING one' who in mv heart held court,
Lawl'ss usurper of an ailien'throne;

1 said, "Turn out Sir Vagrant, and the flock
0f fawning thoughts, which he has made his own."

My heart, obedient, heeded my behest,
Drew back the boit, and bade the traitors fiee;

When came a thousand more on whirring wiîngs,
Who, spyîng entrance clear, flocked in with glee.

Up-perched, with white wings closed in calm content,
And chirped and cooed of him with one consent.

Concerning one, than whom. there was on earth
None wiser, kinglier, though ail lands be uht

1 said, "Thou'lt lever cherish hlm my heart,
And altar build, and feed it with thv thoughîi."

My heart, obedient, heeded my behest,
And buit a shrine elaborately done;

Piled on the wood, though each log heav 'v, wýet,
But killed the heat till the last spark wAtLgnt'

And ail that answers now my loud lament
Is a black heap of embers, clean forespent.



Malta and the Maltese
1h H1. S. SCOTTHILRDEN

An inite sketch, ol a pictiresgque <ommunity ai the ha1/
wyhouise betwecen Gibr(illar and Cairo

F you loo)k donfront the
hei1gh1s oif No)tablile your
eVe's resî for a momenlit on
t1ie fIat roo(fc(d hoýuses of

19, ~Valetta, anid thenl across thle
deeup blue harbour toi Floriana and tu the

"''reCitles" be vond. AUl round you
ae treiof nobiler days and iioblest
arts," dpoldyut pe(rfec(t, relîtcs oi dark
aiges -whenr the is)land wa> taken by the

Mosand occupied ln turn by Romans,
Gresand Carthaginians.

Nestling close to the walls buit by the
Knightîs of St. john, as a >tronghold of

ÇSRE CENEý, MALTA

Chris,Gii î\ agÀinst the TIurks, the
strength ()f Fngland lies; for livre ini the
deepesi. waterb of the harbour the British
fleet lies safe ai anchor. Far a'a v acroisý
the Mediterranean on a clear winîier's
day Etna is just visible throughi the
haze which covers the Sicilian coaýst.
The streets of Mlalta are steep andl narrow,
and the visitor climbs slowly up the steps,
pausling lere and there to look at a

Mdnaand child or a figure of Christ
adolrned wîh flowers under a lamp.

Tlhe Maltese are priest riddlen to a
degree, and the Roman Cathiolic re1liun

is firmaly planted in the hevarts o)f ail
and embedded in the \vall; of the
town. The picturesque shops a1re fuili
of exquisite lace and fligreewok
marked with the emblem (if thei islanlo,
the Maltese Cross, and mo(reý thn five
thousand women are emiploved il,
miakîng the beaîîtiful Ihws and scarfs
which find their way t ail parts >f
the world.

In winter the island is quitle aJ
health resort for many E'nglish trav-
ellers and Italians, who paiss the seasonij
in that delightful climate, and en1joy
the hospitality of the officers,. naval
and military, on the ships and a t 1 he
clubs in the Strada Reale or at
Slîema, or by wandering through the
country lanes bordered by the quaint
stone walls which surround the onange
groves clothed with fruit; and perhaps
make excursions on ponties across the
fields to the shores of St. Paiul*, Biay,
wh lere St. Paul was shipwrecked in
the year of our Lord 58.
1In November and December the]hotels are full and every littie apart..
ment is occupied, chieflv by ladies who
are known by the garrison as "The
Fishing Fleet," and' who corne with
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their pirettv f;ie', and fruo ks as hait
for thev Ofies f ail the attrac-
tioni, Ili Nalit thure is nonc su pupu-
tar asý thle upera, and from the deco-
ratvd lXXe ad sialls, ai- the curtain

desnds unesthe sýoun of irtli iiid
plea>iure fru)m the uniiforineriRer
anld theuir red ferL oue
Cairmelia enex'Itevrndr(
by so)mc -f tle bet taiat ingr if the
dayV. Thun treare the picturesquel(
churches- ai the ('hapel of Bones, \\ lrc
the skiill, (f theu Knights of ýNaLtai lie iný
roWS> iin ai beuitful vault underground1,
togetherýi w\ith the haulntod undercigrnld
Cityi tsltia;nt1cS- bencail thl th a tc
nienilt>, wheren rs i,; i cl~wdtotad

Thepul n h tettucr ne
estig-esedaly te dairk (,\cd Lldic, în

thecir quaint black gowns aindilarge huudzs,
w-orn for over a hundred veairs as a sign
of gefand mourning, since the time

Naoeu' rrny bruke thruugh t1ie
fortificaionsi and ravaged the town. li
isý s'aidj that Ille hood was to be wo)rn for
a centur y becausie uf the mortificatîin thiat
the. wumejn sufec but ten vea, hve

pasdsince then, vet the cu>toml, still
peal.The carrnages are old ramn

shaklek] vehicles called "catrottzi<' and
drniven 1)\ Maltese who speak a patoisý
anjd tel] \uu they are "more better 11
yo." - he drive furiouslv bc day an(!
niglit over thie cobbled roads of the 'towil,
and wheni evening cornes everv "cabbv"
takes; a youth with him on the box 't,
prevent the de-vii attacking him. A
small boy appears as if by magie when
you litre a carniage after dark.

T'here is a race course and a capital
polo ground a mile or two out of the
townl, called the Marsa. Here the troops
are drilled, and I remember somne years
ago seeîig a parade of men from one of
the Uniited States transports when the
shlp call1ed en route to the Philippines. In
connection with this an officer told me
rather an aMusing story. When the
transport came into thc harbour thc
troops were landed for exercise and tîrce
mei of a certain Irish regiment quartered
i the island changed uniformns xvith

Arnxericanl soldiers and sailed awav on
the transport for the east. In the
morning the) Sergeant-Major at Floriana

A hl ALITCsE LAVDY, vIT RXSE vai.iý-1 )',J

barracks. much tu is aîsonishment,
found thrce eansa Americans on
parade. After an epaainand miuch
correspondence by cable thie meni were
returned tu their respectiv corps,bvfing
dune serv ice under a1 forcigni fLag.

Apart from the British garrion, which
consists of a b)rigade of infaniitrv and a
small army of guniners, there is a local
militia-a well-organi-ecd and highilv efi1
cient corps-under theïr ownm ale
officers, several of vhomn served in) the
South African wvar.

Everyone whu vits 'Malta pays a visi t
toi the -Main Guard, and it is une uf the
must interestingr sigbts in the morning to,
watch the gruard being changyed or the
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1NTeRIOR vitW, GUARD ROOM)N, MALLTA

truoingiý of colour. The guard-rouni îsI
thl opplosite Government House, in
tlc,ýentre of ther iown. The rounis useti

bvw h ffcr ar\o'ee ith drawingzs
madc bv somie \%ho \vru un dutay. The
pictures repre-sent badL4ges of the regiments
and skt Je uf mulitarv life, dra w by no IL
mean artits. Oie pîiture i.s paýrticuiarly t

eaitcanti shows the skeleton of an t
officer lying in a tomb. The room is an
imner chamiiber, antias it isppedtu bec

THE CHM114L OF~ BONES

hiaunted it is nexer uised.
Thet officers on grdare
Alowed to en1t-1rtain their
fricinds, and une o)ften[ >ces
al gruupl of ladlicawat i
the pasr-yfroni tie bal-
cony which veoksthe

On one. occasýioni \' hu theI LJ itxrs were fiaving th jir
dînner a Matese ilitiamian

ha (be onfineti foi. Iot
ubyigan order. Whien

lis retuiru thle omadrof
the guard foundi thie solier*s
entiireýfamiilyýquartered1on the
veranldah, antiý they abs-
lutcly re(fuset[ lu nmve unltil
the "dear soldlier b)oy" ha;d
been releascid.Teihb-
tants of Maltai are awaikened
by the sournd of belis, fior
every churcli ha a al and

thev vie with one another in noise, andj
quaÎnt tones.

As there is nu grazing for cattie, the
people live on goat's milk, and in your
ramnblings through the dix y Vou arc
lelayed by herds of goals dIrivenU along
he sidewalks, stopping here andtithere
o0 feeti on orange peel ani rub)i>lh fromn
he gutters. The guats stop at the
house dours to be milked. They know
their customers. Lt is flot surprising t) a t

the doclors have diso-Ved
that the dreaded MaLlta, feNver
se, prevalent in the summrer
months is to a great extent
due to the milk.

In spite of this, and the
offensive odours, Mlais an
ideal place to winter in. it
is only four days fromi Lon-
don via Rome or Sicily, and
it is the half-way bouise be-
tween Gibraltar and Caimo.
With a tiaily service cf
steamers lu Syracuse aind
Catania, convenient trips ca n
also be made to, Algiers and
Tunis, and lu nearly ail the
ports on the cuast of the
Nlue Mediterranean.



The Pride of the Penningtons
By JN. DE BERTRA.NI LUGRJN

A final test ul the old prro'erb "Pride Guet/Ji Be jure a 1 ail" r%
pretetd by the nahveté u/ a pro)po e &ridýe¶m

URIEL was standing in the
music-room by the window,
poking her chubby forefin-
ger into the tiny hollows
muade by the satin buttons

ini thre cushion of a low arm-chair, and
burnking very deeply. There was a bit

~of a pucker between lier straiglit, dark
littie brows. It was alI su strange, so,
myn Strange. For six months she had
bec n loo)king forward to a wedding. Sis-
ter Dorothy was going to marry cousin
Ned. They were to go to tlie churcli
iirst, and then corne to the house,
wliere they were to have a grand recep-
tion, and ail the ices Muriel could eat,
for the little girl was to be one of the
hridesmaids. Afterward, Ned and Doro-
thy were going away, and when they re-
turned they were to live just around the
~street from Dorothy's father's house in
thre sulumer, and in the winter they
,would be at "Thre Towers," Ned's Place,
wbich was next to "Wliancliffe," Mur-
iel's home. It was to have been sucli
a happy timne for Dorothy, Ned, Muriel
and ail.

IlJust presadly the same as two own
-homes," Muriel had said. But sud-
4denly, just as suddenly as thie liglits are
~txrned down at the Pantomime, every-
thing was changed.

There had been a bail two niglits be-
fore, Muriel knew, because Dorothy had
eorne in ail shining-eyed and dressed
lin spangly white to kiss lier good-nîght.

- When you corne back wiil you kiss
ie again?" Muriel had asked.

But Dorothy had said: "No, dear
lîttie one. It wiil be morning then, and
1 should wake you. I shail corne up
wben you have finished your lessons to-
---- J,ý l

But thre mornÎng came and breakfast
was over; the rnorning wore away and
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the %von ere done. Soon it w,%as past
lunwheon, and still Dorothy did flot corne.

"Miss Chapman," askvd Muriel of
her governes_ý, -may I go up to the
drawýing-room?' M.\other is there, you
knowý, and perhaps Dorothyý is i1i or has
forgotten."

So Muriel ran up and peeped in and
saw her miother sittirig in one of the
windows.-, a book opened on her knees,
but her ey-es very gravely, fixeil on the
wall opposite.

"Well, miy littie girl," the latter ,said,
seeing Muiriel, -1 was just going to send
for you. Dorothy and I have been very
busy to-day-."

"Pretty nearly y-ou are always busy
now, n!other," the child said, laughing
in an unlderstaninig sort of way, and hug-
ging lier mother tightly round the waist.
"Only four more days now, and rny
frock is ail ready., and rny hat in its box
on the shelf 2'

Mrs. Pennington pushed the long,
dark curis from her daughter's face and
looked at her gravely; then she smiled
a littie.

IlWill you remain here very quietly
for twenty minutes?" she said to Mur-
iel. I arn going to Dorothy now. Pres-
ently 1 shail send K-atie to fetch you to
my room, and you may have tea with
sister and me."

"Thank you, mother; that wii be
nice' Muriel climbed up on the seat
lier mother had vacated and peered over
the tops of the red carnations to the
street below.

She had been looking for a f ew min-
utes wlien she saw cousin Ned's tafl
dogcart daslx around the corner, and
Ned hi mself, ail in bis vniforrn, pull the
liorses up sharply at the door. Ned
threw the fines to lis man and carne
quickly in. Muriel heard thie front door
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open and close, and then Ned's light step
and the clink of his spurs as he came up
the stairs. He must have gone into the
music-room, for lie did not pasa the
drawing-rooni doors at ail.

The twcuty minutes must have gone
by twice, and no Katie had corne to
fetch ber, wben she heard Ned's step
again in the hail, and lie came very
quicly into the rooni where she was,
calling¶ ber name sbarply. The littie

gr lpped to ber feet and turned to-
wards hlm, then started. Her cousin 's
usually merry face was very white and
stern, and bis hands shook as lie held
out bis arms to ber. She ran to him,
hugi m tightly. He must be i11,

veyilto have cbanged so, and ail în
a day.

" WiUl you biss me, dear littie Muriel?
lie asked ber. "I am going away'"

"Going awayl" she echoed, leaning
back, ber big dark eyes full of wonder,
"Going away before the wedding?"

"There is to be no wedding," lie told
ber, and bis voice was husky, but bis
lips were firm. "Dorothy will tell you
about it. Iam going tosail for ndia
to-niorrow niglit."

He tried to arnile a littie.

M"You'll kisa me good-bye, won't you,
Muriel?"

"Ilil give you a million bisses, m
dear," said the child, but ber mout
trembled. "Only I can't underatand,
and I can't bear it, Neddie.»

Then the boyisbly stern face grew
weak ail of a sudden, and be bld it in
Murlel'a curis. The littie girl tried very
bard not to cry, but the sob in ber tbroat
waa aç big that abe coùldn't sallow it,
so she hugged ber cousin very tightly,
and hid ber face arinat bis arn, flot

ber cbeek.
Presently Ned held ber off from him,

and Iooked into tbe sad eyes.
"Muriel," be said, "when you grow

up, sweet and tail and fair libc Dorotby,
be gracious, dear littie girl, aud blud
and forgiving, and beautiful as you like,
but giveno rooe nuyour heart to pide.
Pride la a cruel thing, more cruel than
death."

Then he kissed ber very gravely, and

saîd "God bless you" twice. After that
bc let ber ýgo and, rising, walked swiftly
froni the rooxu, one hand on the hilt of
bis sword, the other close to bis side, bis,
bead very higli ii the air.

Muriel gazed after bim a long time.
The tears dried on ber cheeks. lier
Uitile bauds bung lixup and empty at ber
sides. The shadows began to gather
in the drawing-room, still the cbild did
flot mnove. By-and-bye Katie came and
led ber to the door of ber mother's bou-
doir. Inside the fire burned in the
bluc-tiled fireplace and lier aister atood
before it, tail and slender and wbite-faced
as Ned had been. She was lookiug at
the door, as Muriel entered, aud smile<t
slightly at the Uitile girl.

"I bave ncglected you, dearest, have
I not?" she asked, bending down aud
putting ber arms about the child, for ai
the world as Ned bad done. " But I
bave been ili and tired ail day. You
will forgive me, wiil you flot?"

Muriel looked into the blue eyes above
ber steadily.

"Why la Neddie gone?" she asked.
lier aister' looseued ber armsansd

stood up straiglit.
"Cousin Ned bas gone because we

ail thought it best," she said quletly.
"'He bas been given a year's leave of
absence."

"But the weddlng?" breatblessly.
"Ned and I are flot going to be rnar-

ried," gent * y. "You are too little to>
understand, dear; wheu You get *1<1er
aister w&ifl try aud explaiu to you-po
pie change their minds, Muriel, somne.
timea when they thiuk they cannot be
bappy together. It would be very wrong
and sad to get married and then be mis-.
erable ail our lives, wouldn't it, dear?5"

"IIow could you be miserable wlth
Neddie?" gravely.

" I would be miserable if I could not
make him happy, ad Ican't do that,
Muiel; so I am not goiug to marrybim.iy

The little girl was silent for a mo-
meut, then she said: "Neddie lau't
happy yet, Dorothy. Hie cried wvhen b.
kissed me good-bye. People don't cr
wben tbey are glad about thinga. He
hugged me very tight, aud bis tegrs
wetted ail xuy piuafore."
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kThe oider girl turned away abruptly,
anid going to the piano sat down upon
thie stoal. She struck a few chards
aoftly, and then very suddenly there was
a laud crash, and Muriel saw lier sis-
tes yellaw head bowed upan the keys,
and lier figure was tremblîng very rnuch
from sobbing. The littie girl ran to, ler
quickly, climbing into lier Jap and put-

in er arms around lier tenderly.
"Mý,y dearie, my dearie," she said,

',bas Ncddie been nauglity ta, you?"
"No, no," and the aider girl pressed

ber cheek tiglit agaînst Muriel's. "<He
was neyer nauglity, never, darling. Ucý
was always gaod and true and brave.
(>uly lie was proud, sa proud. Muriel,
wii.n yau grow Up you must neyer be
old and proud. It makes everybady
so unhappy."

,« No, i shan'lt," said Muriel wîth wide,
troubled eyes, thinking of what Ned
had told lier.

After a little Dorothy set lier upan her
feet and going ta the table paured out
a tiny cup of milk and hot water and
placcd it an a plate witli a very large
piece of sponge cake. This wa a great
treat ta Muriel as a rule, but ta-day she
toc it rather listlessly, and, a tiglit lit-
de feeling camning into lier throat wlicn
she started ta cat thxe cake, she put the
pic n the table quietly and said, if

Drtydidn't mind, she believcd she
wouln't have tea this afternoan. Dora-
tby kicit beside lier.

"ýMurtel, dearest,"1 six. said, #"yau
am>st nat trouble about this. I want
you to promisemcneyou won't. Ned will
com back by-and-bye. A year iant
vr long. Wili you try and not: think
about it, dear?" But Muriel, being
a very lionest little girl, could nat

Tbat sanie niglit there wa a dinner
party at the boause and Muriel peepcd
ý,e thxe banisters while the guests went
lato the. dining-roaii. She was tn lier.
4esing-gown, but, of course, no anc

Sudsec lier. Dorotliy, tail and white-
aced and smiling, was walking witl lier

bhad on the. Colanet's arm, Ned's Col
oe.Muriel knew him. Ne came vcry

,iften to sec thern with Nedde. Indeed

lie was very mucli like Ned, full oif un
and good spirits, thaugli lis hair was
quite gray like fatlier's.

Muriel had a very funniy thing liappen
ta lier that niglit. Slie was thinking of
Ned, of his going away and the terrible
tigers and sziakes dawn in India that
Mss Chapman liad told her about, and
six. caukdn't sleep at aUl. Sh. would
close lier eyes and tliey would pap apen
again just 11ke the cuver af the jac-n-
thxe-box. Slie heard the nursery dlock
strike ten, eleven, twelvc, and then, bc-
ing very wtideawakc indeed, and a litti,
troubled, she gat aut ai bed and wcnt
ta find nurse. But as nurse was sound
asleep, she didn't lik. ta wake lier, so
six. made up lier mind that slie would
ga ta lier motlier's room and tell lier
about the fwxny way lier cyes kept pop-
ping open.

The doar of thxe boudoir was ajar,
and Muriel, liearing voices, stoppcd bc-
fore going in. She saw fixe intertor,
however. Darotliy was sitting in a
stiff-backed satin cliair, lier hands grasp-
ing the amnis tightly, lier face very white
and lier eyes dark as fixe shadows in
Muriel's roam. Uer mother was stand-
ing wtl lier back ta the dooxr, and Mur-
tel heard lier say:

"I have let you judge for yourself,
Doratliy. I only hope that you have
not mnade a mistake that will spoil bath
your lives.yy

Tien Uorathy spoke in a liard vaice,
strange ta Muriel.

'<There was nothing else ta do, matiier.
I could not excuse myself ta, him. His
pride is too overbearing."

"My cild," MJrs. Pcnningtan said
quietiy, "you bath suifer froni it, thxe
terrible pride ai tie Penningtons. 1
amn afraid poar Ned's licart is braken,
and you-;;

"And 1-" Darothy lauglied mirth-
lessly, and lier hands dindxed tlie chair
arns mare tightly. "No ane shail ever
know ai my sufferings, matiier. What
is it the sang says, 'I sialhide a roken
heart behind a smiling face?"'

A little stunned by wlat she had heard,
Muriel Ieancd against thie curtained
daorway, anc band holding tightly a
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fold of her niglitgown, the other pressed
against her check.

Presently there was a hlte rustling
sound, and, 1ookingý within, she saw
Dorothy alone and standing in the mid-
<11e of the room, hier hands clasped tigliti>
together, and held out rigid>' before her,
while her lips moved and she haif sobbed
aloud:

"Oh, Ned, Ned, I neyer can bear it i
Corne back again 1"

Then, for the first time, it dawned upon
Muriel that she was lîstening to what
was flot intended for her to hear, and
lier little face grew hot ail of a sudden,
and she crept away to, bed.

The next morning was Saturda>', s0
there were no lessons. As scion as
breakfast was over, Muriel went to, her
father's study. H1e was writing at his
desk. Muriel attracted his attention
b>' genti>' poking him in the back. He
saw lier and bent his head to, kiss her.

"Father is ver>' bus>' just niow," he
told lier. "I shail corne and talk witli
you Soon.",

Muriel leaned her cheek against his
desk and looked at him wistfully.

"Father," alie asked, "wliat is the
opride' of the Penningtons?"

The man smiled slightly; then, know-
ing his littie girl to bce ver>' serious in
regard to ail information, lie took ber
on bis knee and told her that pride was
somnetimes a ver>' good thing and some-
times a ver>' bad thing. Lt was good
'when it made people true and kind and
brave and liappy, and it was bad when
it made men and womnen unloving and
cold and careless of the suffering of
others. Then lie kissed MUuriel again,
t ut lier down and told lier to run awa>'.

lie had almost reaclied the door wlien
she remembered another question, so
she returned and asked again:

"Father, do peuple die of broken
hearts?")

But this time her father was in the
middle of a sentence, and had forgotten
who wau asking him the question, su lie
replied quickly:

kivery seldom Lt 'would be better
il, the>' did."

Poor littie Murieli She turnied ver>'

cold and white and walked slowl>' fruni
the room.

When luncheon time came she couldn't
eat, and afterwards she went to the
MUSic-rooma to, tr>' to unravel things.
lier mother and Dorotliy were driving,
and Mss Cliaprnan was l>'ing clown
with a headaclie, so Muriel stoodi in the
window thinking ver>' deepi>'. She was~
only six years old, and slie was troubled
with a ver>' weîghty trouble, for she was
afraid that botli Ned and Dorotiy were
going to die, or else live with brokegi
hearts inside of thie-, which would be
terrib>' painful, and worse than tihe
most dreadful splinters. Lt was quit.
evident that this could -lie avoided if
Ned were flot going awa>'. 0f course,
lie was leaving on account of the " pride,»1
but surel>' in this case, Muriel reasuned>
the "pride" couid not lie a good thing
wlien it was causing su mucli trouble
and suffering. Slie thought a long time,
and finailly the littie frown on lier face
cieared awa>'. She nodded lier head
vigorous>' two or three times and kift
the mont.

lier big white liat witli the feathers
was on the nursery' led, for lier mother
and Dorotliy were to retura at five anid
take lier for a turn in the park before
lier tea. Muriel tied tlie bat under lier
chÎ, and drew on lier gloves quickly.

"Now wliere miiglit yuu be gain', Miss
Muriel, this 'ot, 'ut day ?" asked the
footman in the hall.

"lIt is not hot, Thomas," said Muriel
severely, "and >'ou mnust let me out at
once, for I amn in a great liurry."

"Don't you go beyunt the corner, now
mmid."1 Thomnas drew back the doos,
slowvly. "I suppose Miss Chapinan will
lie wvatchin' you from the window."

Muriel walked down the steps in quit.
a statel>' manner, thiniking it best not to
enligliten Thomas.

It was late Septemnber but very warm,
and the Child thouglit slie must 'wal
fast. Soon lier clieeks were flushed hot
and the littie brown curis clumg damp.
on her furehead. She was a tinygirl
in lier broad bat wîtli the. drooping
feathers, and man>' people turne to
gaze after'the siender figure with the-
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carnest face and the shining, troubled
cyes.

A haif-hour passed before shte reached
the officers' quarters, then five minutes
to the barracks, and presently she stood,
panting and weary, at the broad gate
that opened to the square.

There were a thousand soldiers with-
in, the sun hot on their white helmets
a.nd scairlet jackets, and the band was
playing "Rule Britannia"

Ilcould you tell me which ont of tht
men, far over there, is my cousin Ned-
die?" shte asked, pushing through a
crowd of littie boys at the gate and ad-
dressing a very taUl man, who, lis gun
over his shoulder, was walking impres-
sively up. and down just within tht en-
trance. To Miuriel's intense surprise
he paid no attention whatever, but con-
tinued calmnly pain on his beat. There
was another soldier, however, a short,
stout man with a flerce red moustache,
who lad been smoking and Ieaning
against a post. He sprang towards
)4uriel and caught her up in his arms
veqy uncereflonîously.

IIWhat are you domn' litre 'thout vour
mammy?" he asked lier. "Ain't you
afraid the Kunneil '11 ketch.you and put
,you ini the Iblack bole?"'

"INo," Muriel answered indîgnantly.
-you put me down this instant. I arn
not a baby, and I'm not afraid of the
colonel; he's a very nÎce mfan."

The soldier laughed. "Are you one
of Captain Greyson's littie girls?" he
sked.

"'No." Muriel had ceased to strug-

gjefinding it unavailing, and besides,
t~inking it to be extremely undignified.
411 don't belong to the regiment, at
least, not persacly. I'm Miss Muriel
peniington, and I want my cousin
Neddie.">

Ili see."1 The man looked at her
gravely. l'How did you. get here?"

'ql walked," slowly and flushing a
littie. "'You see, mother and Dorothy
,were ini the carniage, and maybe," more
Skowly still and her cheeks getting very
red indeed, " they wouldn't have brought
me any3way."

t"In short," the soldier said senliously,
"ivou runncd away."'

'I lke she replied, aîa long liner
of soldliers dIrew near, a dashIling horst-
main leaqding thein. *Thcre's, Colonel
Hiarry nlow," She ubservd, exily.
"CaIl himn quick. Colonei l Harr% 'Cnlonel

But the stout man'r, hand \%,I, over
lier lips in a minute.

"Don't vout do that, vou naugli 'y girl,"'
hie sai, i face as reil as hi, mous-
tache.

Muriel was wildly exc itedý. Shie
screwed hier littie face from undcr his
palm. "I shaH, Ishall! Colonel Harryl"
she screamed.

"INow, don't that beat alP" The-
soldier put her down abuply nd de-
liberately tumned his bakon, lier, going
to the fence quickl v as thev Cooe ameý
up and p)asýsed close bideý,( the..

"Tomplkins," he shote, tke (,;re.
of the child unitil afte-r thtc reviewN,* and
hie was gone.

Immediately the stout soldier re-turned(r
and lifted the littie girl in hi> arni:
again.

-Ain't vou ashamiei fer brin' ;tolv,
naiughty miss?" hie said. "Ali tht littie
boyvs at the gate are laffin' at you, aind
the Kunnell's in a fine raige.">

"I don't care if he is, aiinr,"' and
Muriel leaned back stifily. -"You put
me down. I'm going in there Io find
Neddie msî.

"cNot muctec vou won't. You've got
to niind orders."'

"You're a very wicked maýn."1
"Oh, corne, now, you heard wvhat the

Kunneli said."1
"It doesn't make ainy difference,"'

angrily. "He isn't any relation to'
me?"

At this the stout man pursed up his
lips and wrinkled his eves, but didn't
say anything. Muriel decided tu try-
new tacties.

"You know," she said slowly, '&if you
don't put me down, and let me go to'
Neddie, maybe he'll be gone and I can't
tell him."l

"Who's Neddie?" The man regarded
her earnestly.

" Neddie is Lieutenant Edward Pen-
nington, and he's going to sait for Indîa
to-niglit." Muriel began her sentence
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proudly, but ended in rather a tremulous
tone.

"My dear littie lady," the soldier aid
quickly, " why didn't you tell me so in
the first place ? The Lieutenant went
down to the bout with his man aud bis
traps this morning. An' sorry we were
to sec hilm go. 'E's a rare good sort."

"Thank you,» said Muriel. It's
very kind of you to say so. Would you
please take me tothe boat now? I must
sec him before hie goes. "

"I can't dIo that." The man shook
his head gravely. "That's agin orders.
I can't leave the grounds."

"Then please show me the way, at
once that 1 may go." Muriel laid two
littie trembling hands on his shoulder.
"If lie sliould leave without seeing me,
lie miglit die or worse than die." Mer
eyes grew very dark.

The soldier looked puzzled.
"Is anything the matter witli the

Lieutenant?" lie asked. "He was white
about the mouth I reinember this morn-
ing. He ain't ill, is lie?"

"How 'white about the mouth'?"
-questioned Muriel fearfuily.

"<Pale," the sôldier explained; "pale
in the faceT."

"Well, it's worse than iliness," Muriel
.-said ini a low, strained voice. "It's
the 'pride of the Penningtoris' that ails

Therman looked blank. "The wbat?"
lie asked.

"The 'pride of the Penningtons.' You
sec," the child went on, "they've botli
got it, hie and Dorothy. It's a dteadful
thing. M.\aybc you didn't know they
were to be married on Saturday?»

" I-I'd heard something of it," more
blankly stiil.

f4Weil, you must try and not thlnk
about it any more," sadly, "because it
isn't going to be. Unless," briglitening
a little, "hlewildo a ask him. Neddie
is very good to me, you know."

;'An' is that what you corne 'ere for?"
asked the soldier, rather stupidly, as
Muriel thouglit. "To talk the Lieu-
tenant out of going to bndia ?»

"Yes. Do you suppose lie'Ul stay?
you see," coaxigly, "I shail tell hlm al
about it. Poor Dorothy cries terribly

and looks 50 white and strange, and
Neddie cried too."

"It's a bad business, ain't ît?" thie
soldîer said. "But maybe you'd better
wait and tell the Kunneil the rest. I
don't understand sucli things, not bein'
one of the gentry."

"It's the trouble of the 'pride,"'
Muriel explained gravely. "I dldn't
understand it either tifl 1 asked father.
There's good pride and had pride. Don»-
thy and Neddie have it the bad way."1
Then she added lionestly, "Father didn't
speak of tliem, but I know."

"You're a rum un," the man smiled.
"You waît now and tell the Kunnel
about it. He'll make it ail riglit for you.,

Muriel sat very quietly iu bis arms
until al the soldiers had fdled off the
field, then the Colonel carne up, hi&
liorse gailoping very fast. Ife 'drew rein
beside tliem and took the little girl from
Tompkins, placing lier in front of him.
Muriel saw him give the soldier a piece
of money-she leaned from, the saddle
and lield out lier liand to her stout friend.

"Thank you for taklng care of me,"
she said. " Good-bye."

As tliey went across the square, the
Colonel asked lier wliy she liad corne,
and Muriel told hlm gra.vely that skie
wlshed to sec Neddie before lie ailei,
aud she lioped that Colonel Harry would
take hier at once to the boat.

The latter jumped f rom bis horse
when tliey reaclied the verandali, and,
lifting Muriel downm, told the groom to
bring bis trap immediately. In a. very
few, minutes tliey were seated again, a
footnan perclied behiud, and two prano..
ing black horses to draw tliem.

When they bad gone some littie dis-
tance ln silence, Colonel Harry told
Muriel that she must not think of going
to the boat, that cousin Ned was vMu
busy and would not be pleased t<> se
lier. He would take her home befoe
lier mother returned and grew aniLous.

"Motlier will not be anxious,'" Muriel
said, a dry soli coming up lu lier throat
and clioking lier. «She isu't cm
home until five." Tlien alie sa
very bard. "Please, Colonel Harry,"1
plie went on, trying to speak bravel
and convincingly, "I-I must sec Ne-
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die, you know. If-if I don't, he and
Dorothy will surely die."

"Dorothy!" sharply. "What do you
mnean, Nluriel?"

"I'-tsa terrible thing the rnatter
with lier. She bides a broken-in-two
beart behind. a siliing face."

"What are you talking about?" stern-
ly. Then more gently: "M.%y dear littie

Muiel, have you been dreaming this?
Speak quietly."

III never remrember my dreams,"1
rather hauglitily. "Wýhat I arn teling
you is quite true. Neddie bas the same
matter withbhis heart, ail broken like
Dorothy's."

The Colonel muttered something about
-servants, rubbish" under his breath,
andi Muriel went on gravely:

l'Most lîkely you don't understand
éther. But you see the trouble of it
all is the <pride of the Penningtons.'
They've both got it. Mother said se.
It's far worse than measies or whooping

c ou.I' worse than dying, even."
"Wosbeen talking to you?" asked

the Colonel in a curiously quiet voice.
IlNo une Persacly." Muriel's face be-
gnto grow warrn. <I-I heard somne

of it. I didn't think about it being
Estcning just then. It was after the
dinner party and I was peeping in at
rtother and Dorothy. Dorothy wants
him to come back. She said so. Only
she won't ask him on account of the
9pride.' It hurts them both so. Neddie
cied. Fancy, big tait Nedde. Ah!"
catching lier breath, "Il think they would
both get wel if he would only corne

"Did-er---did Dorothy cry?" The
Colonel's faice burned red, and theni
turned white even to the lips.

"lDorothy was quite alone in the
rm," Muriel repfied steadily. "And

sh stretched out. ber arms like this, and
she called softly, 1 Neddie, Neddie, corne
back again.' And the tears wee al
wettig ber face."

The Colonel turned bis horses sud-
el i the middle of the street and,

jôcigthern with the whip, dashed
down and round and up a dozen roads,

1ni Mumriel looking ahead could sec a
gla of water and, closer in, the tait

masts and black smokestacks. of count-
lessi ships. A few more minutes and
the Colonel stopped bis horses, and lie
and 'Muriel left the dogcart wvith the
footmnan and w,ýent down a very busy
walk, through great iron gates and dirn
warehouses to a wide wharf. Here a
buge wh-ite steamsbip loornedi up before
tbern, and they crossed the gangway
and went aboard. The Colonel said
sornetbing to a mnail in a blue uniform
with a lot of gold buttons on it, and when
this man had left, they walked up and
down the broad white decks for a long
tirne, it seemed to Miuriel. The suin,
going down, was colouring the sbip al
gold, wheIin at lasýt she s-aw the man in the
blue uniformi corne in sighit again, and
bellind himi the tall figure, the grave face
and the close-cropped( c uris of cousin
Neddie. lie did not have on his iiil-
tary clothes, but wore a long blue coat
that reached to bis hecels and a semrcap.
H1e did not smile at ail, even when he
saw Muriel. H1e and the C'olonel salutedt
stîffly,and then Neddie asked in a strange,,
higli-pitched voice:

"Have you anyv furtber orders, sir>"'
Colonel Harry: smiled sliglitly , and

looked down at M'%uriel.
"This little lady blas something to

tel you," lic said. -You wilt oblige
me very rnuch if you will take rny trap
and dri've lier homre. I want to se the
captain for a few moments. Y'ou-er
-will return iii ample time for me?"

"My letters are not bal finisbed, sir,"
began Ned, baughtily.

"Neddie, dear," ventured 'Muriel timid-
ly. She was quite af raid of him, lie was
so cold and different frorn the laugliter-
loving Neddie she bad knownv.

The Colonel went forward and put
bis hand on the Lieutenant's shoulder.
Hie said something to hirn in a low voice,
and then turned abruptly away, waik-
ing into the saloon.

The young man looked dazcd for a
moment and, standing still, gazed after
Min, then lie bent dowNn to Muriel and,
picking ber up in bis anns, lield lier
vcry dlose to hirn and Ieft the boà».

Prcently they 'were seated ini the tait.
dogcart and, at cousin Ned's request,-
the little girl .cxpk-dued ail tbat bas been,
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told. It was twilight before they had
hai finiishied their joumney, and in al
this great while cousin Ned had only
spoken two odsto Muriel-" Go on."
By-and Ive hie took the reins in one hand
and put the other arrn around her tightly;
tIhen he bent and kissed. her twice, and
Muriel feit his lashies wet against her
-cheek.

It was dark when they reached home.
Alon g the quiet streets the lights were
lit in the houses, and upstairs, in Doro-
thy's sitting-roomn, someone was stand-
ing close against the wîndow peering
~out into the niight.

"WVillI-will youl aSk Dorothy if she
wvill see me for a littie while?",, Ned
asked Muriel, as they -went up the stairs

Winter:

together. But the door opened very sud-.
denly just then, and, instead of Thornas,
a slender white-robed figure stood there,
with the light frorn behind making a
halo of the golden locks arounid hier head.

"Muriel, Muriel, is it Ned?" and
then her voice wavered and choked, anid
she carne out into the vestibule, lier
arins outstretched.

Muriel was nlot quite sure who was
holding her after that, but she heard
Ned say "Thank God." And when
they went into the hall together and she
looked froma one to the other of the dear
faces she loved, she concluded ini her
wise littie way that they were both al-
ready beginning to recover from tihe
terrible "pride of the Penningtons."

A Reverie
BY J. HARRY SMITII

W HIEN winter winds shriek down the Street,
The dreary street of bricks and snow,

And swaying arcs of warmthless light
Throw shiiv'ring shadows to and fro;
M'hile yellow,-gleams fromn curtained sash
But blacker make the low'ring gloom.
I hear no passing, muffied feet,
When winter winds shriek down the street.

From, out my- hearth a ruddy fire
Throws grateful rays of sun-gold light.
It is the Sun of summer's eve,
Through qivring leaves made gently bright.
My armn-chair is the mossy bank
0f brooklet, gray with insect life;
Sinoke whiffs as summer cloudiets meet,
Though winter winds shrîek in the street.

Adown the glade a merry noise
0f laughing chîldren fills the breeze;
But whence tuis song of tinkling bels,'
A souud not lxrn of wind-su-ung trees?
My dream is gone, a melody
0f sleigh-bells, horns and cheervr shouts
Re-make the night, and rise to greet
The mad, gay wir»iithat fills the Street.
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An Epoch in Canadian Shipping
Bv RANJ>'IOLI>II CAIRLYLE

> ffording a glinips of a Irr(nnd,lg /roýýp-m fî lc-î1il
of early navigators Io the, tiiii esi of ilie 1 lýi v I.uu-

HiEN the indomitable ex-
plorer, Jacques Cartier, fir-st
saiLled in Canadian waters,
about four hundred vears ago,
hie littie dreamed that on the

other side of the Atlantic, in the ancient
seaport of St. Malo, a monument would
bc erected centuries later to perpetuate
his name, as the pioneer trader in what
wvas dlestineud to, become one of the world's
great routes, of commerce by sea. is
was a great achievement against great
odds. Depending entirelv on wind and
,,alil, he buffeted the guif gales, and brought
what would rlow be regarded as littie
more thain a fisherman's sloop into the
tide waters of the greatest inland wvater-

wyin the world. But the namne of
Jacques Carier, notwithstanding his great
feat of discoverv, is scarcelv more signifi-
cant in the historv of the' navigation of
Canadiani water-ways and of Canadian
shipping than others who have come upon
the scene some centuries later and who
have been outstanding figures in the

7-491

Nxarius cp,,>lh in 'lt, tvultioni of ocean
aînd iland avigion Be it almost
enoughi to ;1v ilhal tÉ Canada May be
cliied theu credit foir prt)duc ing the first
vùessel to cros te *Xani ith no pro-
pellingý 1lxwe\r apart frim iem

Whlile %\c nowý regaird Carier's means
of niavigationi as eniriely, primitive, it was
flot until wvtîti the fourthi (entury alter
he navigaýted the St. Lawrenc e that steam
became an actual factor in the propeling
of vessels at sea. And it w-as flot until
1852 that Canaýdian szhippe(rs rvAlly aw\oke
to their opportuniities, when Messrs. Alln,
the pionee(rs in stcam navgto between
Great Britaini and Canaida, madei( a con-
tract with the Caniadiani Go\ernmiient to
provide a mail service between the old
countrv and the ncw. That was an im-
portant day for this country, and with the
granting of that first subsidv bv the Gov-
erniment for a trans-Atiantii miail service
went an impetus to Canadian shipping
that is feit ex-en to, this day, and which has
succeeded in building up between Cana-
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cf Enhî,irel. (I _A 11S<elan, aý

Oteam h er i !!w r.n~aI ea

ih Iilth Cnist and the wer

toilne e cii gi,îng bac t almost tht'
beinin cfth i eeît ýcatu,qv the

others,- anld ilnduid it i., inlipl ssihle fe dual

witheu gi oglreflc eth uc

iug geneiratliopîts 1);f( thIex hveben
t1ic nialiecf it antI whe have be (.'it-
nt ted.( with th x'areu' cemllpaiesu cf
whi(h thl aine hasiirli beenl 'e leng idenii

fîedt. Few pre living(, newý canI trace
tIli5 chaml bactk fartîellr than Ilhe aix cnlt
cf th1e mcsot prmno fgr f alI, that
of Sir Hugh llan B;1t Sir Hnh as

our atr.The feunde(Igr cfi the Aillit
Lhue wasl rcalv 'ai iptainlexi drAln
father cf Sir Ilugli, aý Scetxh.euth uhe
enrly evne enrîgfr Iw sea.

Thlis ]Ilad.fe evn ~ ap eutcship,

CAPTAIN ALF.XANDER7ALLAN, FOC'NDUR 01
ALLAN UINE 0F STF.AMSHIPS

,eeIi rose te the '.enirnand eif. ig, ie
th uiavesel thatl %\al elye, d to

trr Uppliw> te) lte I)uke( Ài W\ llington,
Il, he \v - 11 h , c]pag i iii te Puenin.

-411:1 la \ var Ii ltr, in 1 2 2 1 kltain
AllaH-i 'LlUd fer Canada i er, h cf làc

taio e ferc hi>~eel aîd it% ['c tcrerin

te 1(4ubci startcd I inc of -ta~i~
that hir, genex bacik a i dfrth lw \it i r 

ingù n) mer- alid importancet during

lu thse da~ wid xv; - th prcpellilig

long itnd bulbjtet te greati puril andi liardi
thp ut thu bu>ineýs wasi profitable,

anil 1,v the end cf eighit 'asClptin

Ilarger uessels than thle Jen ad igur.
ate,! a regular oext f ciprp~es
Fe peir>sils flou haveý thc lengijih ef davxs
te rca1ilie experice>,ef al\o xexagu acýrios
the Atatein those trnes er te, teck upon
the greati oeean grevhounids cf mir day,-
and at the samew time enijoY .1 rerseiv-e
x iew of the sm1l1:11 t ictue- rAft

11thtim itlv reed
the- turning entii h
historv cf mine naxgatio
tInt any eue,l heweveri tain
in imaginaition, (ouldi torni
at Ieaý;t il medurate ideal of
what it en feir Captain
AlLan te urnmountin li )s

day, with his fragile, uwood er
eslice samne widthe

same icefloes and thle samIne
rcckv coasts thait iv 1 ti sý
twentieth century, aginst
ail the advantages cif Ad
vanced engineering skili,

solmetimes make prev of the
great leviathans of thle decep.
Nevertheless, a precise illus-
tration cf the dlifferenIce is
avaflabte. The Montreal
Gazette of Septemb er 28s ,ý -3, )
contained the féo\iing adi-
vertisement: "For G reenoe:
The well-known coppered
ship Canada, 329 tonls g
ister, l3rvce Allan, Comn-

e THE mander, now loading a nd will
have immediate dîspatch.
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For pas llag .ny apîilv lu
Captainl Allanl, on bard ai
the Cross,, or to Miller, d-
mion>tune and Alan"Sixtv-
six year> Liter, a fîer innurr
ablu vicissitudes and con-
tinuiouŽ, evolution, tho Allans

ado ledth latest >%yslem of
s1cam pi ropulsion, the turbine
en7girie, and increasecd their
alrea;dN lairge fleet by twu
Magn,1ificent steamers, eachi
of 2,000 tons register. From

3i ton: in one vessel 10 12,-
000 tons in anuther is a great
adlvance, anid vet that xva>
attaine(l in less limne than il
takes a man 10 live out the
allotled spin. Il miglit bec

w ll hre lu mention that
Captatin Birvce Allan was a
son of Alexander AUlan and
a brother of Sir Hugh, He
'1cted for riventv, years at

of the line, and when hie died
his, t\\o nephew\s, Robert
and James, Allan, succeeded
hirn, and hav[e been repre-
senotatives of 4 he line aI Liver- ýSIR IIUGHA

Pool for the kait thirty-six NN

yeatrs Eigt yars afler
C-aptailn Auxaiider Allan's first vo-o
age 10 Canadai, the fleet of the Allan
uine cosseamong olher vesseis, of
the Canada, the Favourite, the Brilliaint,
the Blonde, Ihe J>ericles and the Gy psýie.
Do)ubtlesýs these names are familiar to
persons still living in Canada, because the
vessýels that carried îhem were favourite
mneans of transportation across the Atlan-
tic in those daya. Txvent v ears later,
after iron had corne into use as a malerial
for s;hipbuîIding, the Allan fleet conlained
the Sfraghearn, the Minerva, the St rat k-
blane, the Gleninari, the Gleniffer. the
A4rdmillai and the Rofnsdal.

Many readers will be curious to know
somnething about the advenî of Pfugh
Allan, Who afterwards became so well
known ail over Canada. H1e was one of
five sons of Alexander Allan. The other
four song were James, Brvce, Andrew
and Alexander. Hugh came to Canada
Ii 1826 , and five vears later entered înt

LL AN, WHO FOR Ni ýNY l'\PlW A PROMIl-
FIGURE INCNXIN HPIN 1RLs

partershp i the'~hppin buine-ý\wth
Milîler, F'dnntueai ý11fIldI a tirml

xvhîch laiite beAae Eduwne,1 Allan
t1nid (,(Ilmipalnv 'i'ghî ver~LierIug'
l)rnlhur Andre v came 1 oui d 'onen-

îere Ih parnerhip ithhi-~ bro)ther.
Abutlwnv easLiter Mr. E 1dmon -

stonMrtied and fronm ihat limie lu the
pre-tent theý affaýirs of thec Allan Line on
thi, s;ide of the Atlanic' have bcen con-
ducted under the fiirml tiame1( Of H. and A.
Allan. After the deaî-h 4f ihe f,,inder of
this line, lwo of thie onJmsand
Aleca,nder, conducted the uin'sini
(}Liasgoý, w-hile their brthr Brce ttuok
chairge of the office at ivro. That
lef t three brothers ini the old ouniry and
two in the new. The bsnswhich wvas
bv this lime well esalsebegan lu,
expand rapidly, but for forlv years it
continued under the mianaigement of the
quintette of brothers. Hugh became the
most prominent of ail, and in 1871, in

AN EPOCH
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view of hîs tricc lu ('ad~ian corm
merce, hie wva r>meIc fr kniglit-
houd, and rL ill tat dli-iin&tion from

Quce ~'iîoii lu171 hhough this
kîigthoddid flt arvwiîh it hrd

tarn ILh~ i luhssnH tg
AlLan,. had thi- 11m dtinc(tion I>cstuwed
upon ini 'i few% ycars agO bw Riig

E ad.Thec Allan, at present identî-
fiedl %\ith the se'rViie are_ asfulo1 SÎir
Il. Mfontagu Al1.11, Mr.11,11 A. Allan,
Mfr, Andrew A. AlLani ind M1r. Birvcc J.
ALan.

The irstreguar seamsip srvie b
tweeni Great Iiritaini and Amuric.a is cred-
iled to, Nr. S. Cuinardl, of Unzlifax, who
madc ii conitracî( w'itf the( Biritish Govern-

Ment in i85o to ruid a fortnightly
s 4vie f mail steamen betwe Liver-
pool and Haiaand on to Boston.
Thiatt was folluweud, huwevecr, two years
luter, by a contiract betwecin the Canadian
Govenmnirt and MltKeani, Maryand
Lamont, of Liverpool, for a fortnightly

mail smrice hetween Liverpool and Mon-
treal in summner, and Liverpool and Port-

land in winter. An attcmpt wa\, 11ade to
carry out the contract, but thc resu>iti %'ý1
failure, and therefore the ontr;ictwa
cancc, d owtsadn odsor

jut une vattr, [S53, agred I1h thC
Caniadlan (io\trnmcl(nt tu pr-oIe tbe
same service. To carry out thlobjcî
of this agreemenit nvcess7itatud great addi-
tî,in to the iclce, and as; eaL ip a
jus>t 1heiî begunl to rpaesiigxse
th(, timte ight learde as of oÂ d
eruible significance inconetin ih the

isoyof the growthi of shp ingl n
fronm Canada. The lfirst sitamer tu býe
bujit was, the Canadian. She wais ready[
in 1853, and was followcod soun ])y tle
Indian, the Northi Amî'riwan and thle
A nglo Saxon.

Lt should bc remembered th:îî ;,t thiat
time the Intercolonial Railwac hadi( lioý
been undertaiken, and su thereC WJ1 [Io
railway betwecen the Maritime Provin:es,
and the west. Motitreal was the summiiiir
terminus on this, side, but there had to be
as well a winter terminus in ordeur to

S.S. VIRGINIAN-MUSIO ROO'M
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p)rOvid an unbroken %lariy service. The
GXranid Trunik Railway was compled to
Portianid thait very vear, 1853, and there-
fore Portland became the winter termiînus,
of the new% 4steamship line. However,
Ille Intercoloiia was yet to corne as a
condition of Confederation. It was com-
pieted il] 1876, connecting Quebec with
ILalifax. which thereafter became the
wiriter p)ort of the AILain Line of Roval
NUIl Steaimships. Six vears huter the
fortigh,,tiy service wvas încreased to a

wekvser\ice, wvbich bas been continued
ever Sinice.

The increcasing opportunities fo>r triade
beteenCanda anid Great Britain wouid

flot periti the Ailins to rest contented
Nvith tii achicvement, so plans were
conitimually being considered to embrace
njew route, and additions to the fleet.
In, i862 a Une was established tu run
betweecn Glasgow and Montreal, and it
Icaýme SQO successful that ten vears later
thie secrvice was increased to a permanent
weekly service. Later again Canada

w'as placed in direct Uofnncctioni by
~-vamer- wvith London.

L sb1ould not be oxrooe hat dur-
ing- ail Ilhe oer f which1 mentilioni bas

lrdvbetil maiide, thle emsi o-

andt Ureat Bianwr tage i
advantage,~lýj( leu~ and a ot

corne intIo hIimiigbt a- u of the
countrie-~ of new-\ and grei p ib1ti
Neitherlhad our o\%n peopl be arou>ed
to the importanc aind the ma;gificenit
j>ossibilities of otir xp r trde. Tour.
ists were flot coming ibis w-avy in gea
numl)ers, and indeed, we arec rci
v~et coming into our 0wn in thati respe)c( .
The United Stttes was tbe counîr % i
the world's- cxc then, and attention'(I N\as
generillv attraictedthaitw-av. Tbe steami-
sbip comparues doing bus-ines btwe
New York and tbe largfe Euoenports
enjoyed an ovenvhelingm shaiire of pat-
ronage, but nerb iesstb Canadian
companies more tbanii 1w]d their ownj
and forged abead witb creditable per-
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severnce.Alhough in thiose days, and
even down until quite rcnti, many

prnsthoughit it l ne weIi to be
able tff sav they va 1ale )t or from,
.New% Vo(rk, it i> graftifving to know that
ais far back as> 18ý78, \Vhuo Pr-ilcess Louise
anld Ilhe M if (>fi-l ome c to L'an-
alda, thevý (Ilo»( Illeseahi rnti,
une if Ille AanLinrsý. They were so
weli pleased with the voyage tha thy
recturnedl by the sam vse.

In tsedvand evenl downi to) about
1890, the second cab)in l omolin
wh1-ich has becomne a fecature of modern
ocean traxe1, was, scarcelv an appre-
ciable quanltit 'y, the provision for the
comnfort of patssengcr.s, apart from. the
first cabin quarters, being littie better
thain is now provided in thce steerage
apartmenvits of thie most modemil vessels.
These oniinhowever, have alto-
gethier changed, for to travel "second
cabinl" nwina v('e1el Ch as thie Vic-
lorian or Virginiian, thec new Ailan Line
turbine steamiships.-, is to en joy the lux-
uries of the average welt-ohome,
and butter thani the firt cal4n accom-

mnodation was even just a decade ago.
Theure has hen oodrao o h

chanes.Candawîtlhin the last ten
\ears at least, lias enijoyed( a trv-
menldous., impe(tus, and tr;iees and
tourists of ail manner and mevans arc
comîng this way, and îin incruasing
numbers,. by the direct sta hi
routesý. Traveilersý have (orne to
know that accomminodation on the besiý
Canadian steamships. is ti-tcass,, and
Canadians themselves hlave at la>t corne
to bc flot afraid of being eare asý a
littie provincial if they patronîse hlomle
industry on the great seas. 'I'rade with
Great Britain has aiso advanceud w\ith
enommous stnides, and themefore thte
steaimshIip companies have fci waIr-
ranted in providing a servic thlat wotiJd
compare with the besî a)nywhere. There
ire two advantages to Caniadlashori-
ness of route and naturai becauty if
scenery along the Sýt. Larnc i\er
from the Gulf to Montreal. Teet\%qi
things, shomtness of route andl beaut v gif
scenery, aire really of great iprtance.
0f ail the persons. N\ho trave, ams

S.S. VICTORIAN SMOKING ROOlm
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tCiter for un ne

orple iur , for.% a

cinatin f o orlll
aýilh ofuv the-'e reao

f,,r hu'ýiu', lic

wthec\ to1i rIl, (il

if for- 1c. f fo

pl 111r t e the TYE FVIS-CB

p with nev ticla and es heeintna

for hezir a gto e lo aýa)u

fatail and ice abo ut shrcui n
the eye .linrand nite potnut

isdut l the th th enrl )Ui-

daofth e~ taknrea! aprcat
restore prutrn thc

eaonmi, if for luldn annui

uher thti ('anaev t Îeso eî

dan sroue k bonieîI no h c
trainsprateion qusto>0ay il.>c

cing p onitondiitnaat

STATEi«)OM IN 'ilX Ti[BNE TEM1iP

thingl, mlust contribute to Ille supp1jort
(if a stýmsl1asege 1ad d.
(If cours a eslc n b rfial
opewra"ted betwee aaa n ireat
Britinl deenin enîr11ongod forl

lhrow the gosout an dpcd i.irl

must happen if the pee ilKît k tl'
about so much kee ob ~m1hd
Everv, knot that ký addvd if) the speud

ao ese after it Ka tttnd a is
now rega rded- as- a farv ih aesv
of 'lNen t utUct\w uos en

the elmx.tono tremenvidou5 amun
of cargo sýpace iin order to, proiýide rom
for the increased1 si7. of einsanid
coal bunkers,

The new large Cunarders. for instance,
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are being seot out for a speed of tet
fixe knotsý ani bour. in order to atin

that thirii iAker have\ h;id toabno
alos n rll te iîltxt of ca1rrvinil

freigt,1te spCe utllv given over fo)r
thatpurosebein re1uiredfor the ex-

tra lar-ge vngine, oerrooms, and coal
bunrkeýr>. It i si- ae tha:t a x'es-el
of ihu nexv\ ('ulnard type)t %viII consume
one tho'l.n on of oAl ncerv twentv'
fourl hori, nd -f coursec Ihat; means a

proortonaelvlage niilumbe 1f meii
tta han i t eoal ai ofid L tu (on-

tain it. The cin of theu vese 1  ust
of nee'ival-, be exrînl longated
both. fromii %\(,Il anii<kdhilr, forxvaýrd to
the1w a,N ind alsIo bIm kxvr b\ theý - l stern,
inl ordercl to) caUseu as litil fiion101 as1 Ilos-

sibe asIng trouigh h wtr To
ciarrv gut a dciîgnr of that kind, much

of thepce tha:t ý oirdinaiîlv\ reýserved
for cargo has hd t(o bu aba);ndon)ed al-

tetr.Itk sitd lotatitks
jLIst abouit tw\ice( as> muehotIv'epOWer bu
drive a \essel al the( r-ate (f tbxventy-five
knots an houir as> ii tîto drive, at the

ritte oft tentyv tNýo knots an hourv. Tog the
inepeienedmîd that appar 1,u

brmedo',~ out of rortn.If it
talkes, 250O tons of 1(,1al a day to run

011U of theL Allaîi tur-bine, 1(>:Illler- a t a
averagespeed f sevenIteen. kntsnhor

the diflerence betxveeni thu costi o ruîiliig

wlvcin il is ~osdrdthat theu Ltttv \Niii
cons:ume four or five times as inil) hcuai.
But coal ks not the onlv thling,.Ter
are as xvell the meii to handilîe ii, thec
.,pace to put it in, and the men alk> o t
run the extra large eng-ines.Eah f
the Allan turbine stüarns'bips mpov
a crexv of 350, wxhile a ce fueo
the large Cunarders numbers mell upi

tovrs1,200. The Allan turb.ineor V'i,
torwni; or Virýginian 1 i.el equ'ppe
withi a crew of -35o. So large ai atrîny
of men as i ,200 xvorking in the Lmtwer
portions of a vessel at sea i, a bhing of
tremendous> signîiance. and ii iiýght
well be regarded asý a real menace rather

PROM',ENADEI) DECK-ALLAN TURBINU 5TE,%MSHIPS
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ban a help) in a time of genuine peril.
den who work in the holds of great
ussels are of necessty flot of the higher
,rdcr, and it is not to be expected of
uich thait theyý display chivalry and
ieroism in1 Case Of disaster. Tt is enough
t) imagine whit might be the resuit to
nt equal number of passengers were a
inking ship to disgorge a thousand of
bese men on to the upper decks, vieing
vlth one another for a means of safety.

A good idea of the difference in the
ost of mnaintaining one of the large
terships as, compared with the smlaller
'essels may be formed from the fact
bat 'vessels of a speed of twenty-five
mtots cani carry practically no cargo at
11, while a vessel such as te Allan tur-
>ijers, which maintain a speed of seven-
een kuots, carry 2,000 tons of cargo, and

oeésof the type of the Tunisian and
,'.rsican, wvith a speed of flfteen knotsý,
u.rq five thousand tons. ILt may be
een, therefore, that to increase the
peed froin flfteen knots to seventeen
,.nots means a diminishing of capacity
rom s>ooo tons to 2,000 tons, while to
nIcrease the speed from seventeen kitots
o0 twenty-five kniots means the cutting
,ut of cargo altogether. Briefly-, that is
lic great problem that confronts Cana-.
lian shipowners to-day. ILt would nio
k>ubt be a very nice thing to sSe vessels
hat could niaintain a speed of twentv-
ive knots sailing up and down the St.
_awrence, but if that picture is ever to
)e relised, it looks as if there wiil have
0 be an entire revolution in the system

4pouson at sea. Under existing
:odtosno steamship company ini

ýanda would scarcely undertake to
)rovide vessels that would maintain a

pedof twenty-five knots, unless the
;oenet would subsidise themn to

he exteut of almost bankrupting the
>ublic exchequer. The new Allait tur-
inies are of i2,000 tons register. If
he had to maintait a speed of twenty-

iekitots they would have to be of about

Toewho advocate a fast steamship
eric houdd stop to consider whether

hywould be willing to back up a. pri~-
racompany with public funds suffi-

ciently to enable the projeci to be suc-
cessfully carried out.

As it is, with vessels of a speed of
seventeen knots the mails from Great
Britaîn are landed ini Canada in abo)ut
six days' time. The Virginian hia> ac-
tually lanided themn in five days, four.
teen hours. Il is a question, thereforc,
if to cut thiat tirne downýi Io five (Lys or
a littie less, the great expenditure ncs
sary wouldi le warranted. ILt is out o!
the question just now to presume that
the Canadian route could mainiain a
large and highly expensive exclusive pas-
senger business. It is flot even certain
that the New York route wiil maintain
it rl tby but if it should maintain
it with profit, 'onid(erinig the difference
in wealth and popuilation of the United
States with Canada, wve can at least hiope
that the day is not far distant whien the
Canadian route will dIo likewise. ILow-
ever, with steaimship)s like the Ailan tur-
biners we are pretty' well equipped
after all 'l'le Allans were the flrst to
put the turbine theory into actual prac-
tice iri' trans-oceanic navigation. They
are, therefore, the pioneers iii that re-
spect. To them as a Canadian corn-
pany also cari credit be given for other
initial steps. They wvere the flrst to
build a steel ocean steamier, -which was
the Buenos Ayrean, built in 1881. They
were the ftrst trans-Atlantic line to use
bilge keels on vessels, beginning in 1884
with the Parisian.

Lt should be satisfactory to ail wvho are
interested in Canadian shipping to know
that the turbine in ocean navigation has
not proved to be the failure that so mnany
persons predicted. On the other hand,
the owners appear to bc greatly pleased
with the venture. From the standpoint
of the passenger, the Allan turbiners
leave littie to b e desired, and that, after
ail, is what the public care most about.
But from the owner's standpoint there
seems to be certain limitations; for in-
stance, thie turbine w-ould flot be thie
most economical means of propelling a
vesse! of less speed titan the Viclorian
or Virginian, or ini other words, than a
vesse! 'with a speed of lesa tItan seventeen
knots. As vessels of thie size and type
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of the Allanktilurbiners seem, ta have
reached about the maximum practic-
able in the ocean steamship business to
the St. Lawrence, for some time at least,
it is only reasonable to suppose that
they will stand as the mnodel of the high-
est present day attainment for our waters.

For the benefit of those to whom the
name "turbine" does flot convey any
clear idea, it rnay be expLained that the
mode of producing retatory motion in
the shafting and its attached propeilers

isi pinil, heime as that of the
oldfasiond wndmllthe force in tur-

bine, hewever, being steani instead of
wind, and the angled arms and sails of
the windxnill being represented in the
turbine lby metallic vanes set on the
surface of a conical casting, which
ferms, by attachment, the forward end
of the propeller shafting; these vanes,
worklng inte counterpart flutings on a
fixed, surrounding, hollow casting, cern-
plete the device. The steani, entering
at the forward end of this combined ar-
rangement of bLades, can only find pas-
sage by forcing the parts attached te the
shafts into rapid revolution. Rushing

ao wlth the momentum due to its

in order ta nake her doubly secure agis
the heavy weaither of the Noýrth Atianti
The first-class accommodaticn, which,.
usual, is amidships, is of the mosi cor
plete and approved ordier. Perfect
heated and ventilated stateroems, ai
suites of rooms, a spacious and well-fitti
dining-saloon, an elegantly appointi
music-roomn, and a luxuriously equippi
smoking-room are some of the featurc
Not less comfortable proportionately a
the second-cLass quarters, and, as aflret(
indicated, third-class passengers are cate
ed toin the most liberalmnanner. Electr
light throughout, a cemplete printing ou
fit, and an installation cf Marconi', wvir
less telegraphy are among the arrang
mnents for the comfort and convenience
passengers.

The cargo space available is, notwit
standing the large complement of passe:
gers, cornparatively large and the faciliti
for its rapid haindling and discharge a,
of the most up-to-date and efficie,
nature. Four large derricks are arrangt
on each mast, the lifting capacity of ea*
being tip te seven tons. These,~ togyeth,
witli two crâne post derricks, make ti
in al, for the wvorking cf which ten doub
cylinder steam winches are supplie,
Special attention ha-, been given te ti
arrangement of the cargo hôlda, and ti
ordinary round pillar supperts fer ti
decks have been largely discarded i
faveur cf special girders and supp<>.



An Unexpected Surrender
By OWEN 1E. M IL UD

How Il1w light in (je oli mn?'s lie wcen oui l>4c,re a
greater and b)rigkter illumnination

TEIE MEETING

rwas July. The metallic
rasping of the myriads of
grassboppers servedl but to
accentuate tbe listlessness

gl'and loneliness which seemed
to pervade the world. The leaves of the
trees hung motionless, the creek scarcely
voiced a murmur as it slid from pool to

pothe shadows lay long on the nurror-
lik sufce of the water. and the wide-
eycd, somnolent cattle stood stock-still and
ruminant in Uie shiýngly, leg-deep shaflows
that atretched almost stagnantly beneath
the willow-trees.

Just below the ford where a straggling
cncsion roa dmna de pa ssa ge of thle s treamn

a young man sat at thc edge of a shadow-
f[eked eddy, above which hie dangled
idly a long flshing rod and line. He was
a big, broad-sbfluldered fellow clad in blue
9<vcralls; his eyes, too, were blue and bis
bar 1 as much of it as was visible, was fair

adcurly. Thirty yards across the streani
ifront o! hlm and just at the foot of an

oehnig beech there was a spring,
beiewhidi a brown, rusty pail leaned.

Uicod h spring a ragged hillside
cubrdwith underbrush, stones and

koted roots, upreared itself steeply.
U ch hiliside, zigzagging erraticàlly

becaus of Uic laborious climb, a little
patway led froni the spring toward a

bo farinhouse wbich, thougli hidden
ythe intervening trees, stood on the

Itws tItis path that the loiterer was
>,4incw to the neLlect of his rod and

Presently the bushes were stirred by other
than the wind, and, parting the branches
before lier, a girl with a bucket stepped
through. She was quite a prctty girl,
and bier pink gingham dress and white
sunhonnet lent a pleasing variety of
colour to thc path. This tinie the nian
stood fully erect watching lier and waiting.

Perceiving the intruder upon lier pni-
vate domain the girl gave a littie start
of surprise, tben tilting bier sunbonnet
forward sIte came down and leaned over
the spring.

"Sa-a-y!I" The man was very red.
Twxice hie had essayed to cali to bier, but it
seecmed to him that bis swiftly beating
lieart had each time risen in bis throat
and choked hini. 'l'len hie had realised
thiat his opportunity aspassing, and at
List lie bad spoken, but bis voice sounded
odd and strained. Would sIte witber
him with a scornful glance or would she
take up lier bucket quickly and vaniali
along the path ?

SIte did neither. She lifted the pail,
now filled to the brim, and placed it on
tbe broad flat stone at tbe side of thic
spring; then she faced him calmNil and
answered him.

" What is it ?" sIte asked.
lier eyes seerned to disconcert him and

bie cast about hurriedly for words. " C'n
--c'n I corne over there an' get a drink? "

For one moment the girl was disposed
to laugit at hini-to tell him that the
spring and Uic pail had been there ere sIte
came, and would be there af ter sIte bad
gone. But the man was young and
goodly to look upon and thec wornan was
a daugliter of Eve, hence sIte cast a quik
glance backward at the path. There was
nothing there save a sparrow balancing
itself on a bough, so sIte trusted herseif to
look at Uic tempter again.

"Y'es,» she replled, glancing first at
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the stream and then back at him doubt-
fully; ",corne, if you want to,"

He understood hier look. "There's a
foot-log below," lie said, "but l'il cross
so." Me cauglit an overhanging brancb
and swung himself lightly. In another
moment lie was across and almost at lier
side. A look of admiration crept into
lier eyes as she stooped to 11.11 the dipper.
He started suddenly. "L-emme do tha t,"
hie ejaculated. Me cauglit at the dipper,
and as lie did so lis hand touclied hers.
The contact thrilled hiu. She gave up
the utensil reluctantly. Somehow it
seemed to lier that it would bave been
good to serve Mim even in so Iiitle a thing.

Then as lie bcgan to apologise she
looked at him curiously. Last Sabbatli
hie had been seated just opposite to lier
in the diurcli, and lis liome lay yonder,
not a full two miles from hier own. Al
bis 111e she lad knowvn of Mis comings and
goings, and yet xiever before liad lie
spoken to lier. Twenty years ago their
foirbears had indulged in a "falling out">
-a little thlng at first, but one wicli liad
specdly grown-and since tliat time no
Nixon had spoken to a Mains, nor a Mains
to a Nixon. And yet, to-day, after ail
Iliese years of strife, a Mains bad corne
of his own free will to put foot on the
Nixon soil, and to ask from a woman of
the Nixons tlie favour of a drink from
lier bauds. Why had lie come? To
fish? She glanced at tle neglected rod
and smiled at the very suggestion.

Wlihen hie had drunken she retook the
dipper, and tlieir finges touched agaiu.

IlYou're Jh ans, aren't you?»
slie asked, looking up at htm and smiling.
Underneati tlie smile she was question-
ing as to what lier fatlier would say,
should lie find thIs visitor liere.

Influenced by lier smile a sudden~ ac-
cession of courage came to the man. Me
had been afraid that she miglit remember
that quarrel wMicl their fathers had made,
and for ail bis six feet of stature lie was
unused to women and sensitive. Moreover,
above all others ts woman had power to
make Mim feel. Now, however, hie was
assured, and lie lauglied aloud.

11Just to think,» lie said, "of you an'
me purtendin' not to know one another.
Why, I've been a-knowin' you, Annie,

since you were so Mîgh "-and lie meas-
ured gleefuily witl bis hand. -Gee
whiz,hlow pretty you werel I didn't dare
speak to you, but-but-" Mis face
was growing red agaîn, and a new liglit
liad come into Mis eyes.

The woman's wtt of the girl gave lier a
sufficient warning, ai-d slie moved un-
eastly. <'I-I've got to be goin' niow,"
she remarked apologetically.

"Would you"-the man had grown
nonplussed and awkward again-"would
you mind, Annie, if I-1 came back
sometimes-to-to get another drink?»

Slie looked dlown at tlie liem o! lier
apron, tlien gatliered it up in lier fingers
and creased it int tiny folds. Iiow
angry lier father would be if lie but kuew.

"Fýather-" she stammered, "father,
lie-" It was she wlio was embarrassed
now. The man nodded confidentiatIy.
'Il know," lie said, 'Il know. Tliat'
wliy 1 asked you."

Slie glanced at lim sliyly. "-
don't mind," slie replied.

Me picked up the bucket. "I w-tsI 1
could carry ilt for yeh," hie remarked. I
would, only-" Me was hatf-minded, t
walk with hier straiglit to lier fallier's
door and tell that old man that bis foily
o! quarrelling must straigltway ceas.
But she interrupted limn.

"It wouldn't do-it would make alot.
trouble. I must go now. Good-bye-
J-John."

Tlie man stood watching lier contem..
platively as slie vanisled up the Path.
Ail Ms life lie had wished bo accost her,
to make himself agreeable to lier, but lie
could not because bis eiders and hers-
tlose eiders wlio think tlemselves so
wtse, and who wisli to be as gods in regi-
lating the affairs of teir chldren- 1 ad
ordered otherwise. Once--they were at
scliool then and she lad forgotten all
about it, no doubt-lie had thrust a big
red apple into hier hand and had run
away hastily; and she, beinz a wise littie
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yet Fate and bis eiders were against himt
ai] the while. But to-day rnanhood hiad
dawned, and he had corne here to take
Fate by the throat and to speak, i the
girl. Yesterday he had been a child,
beedful of those who cornranded hirn;
,iow lie was ready to make bis own prob-
lemns andl to solve themn.

Wben the girl had dîsappeared hie turn-
ed back to the creek, strode througli the
weeds and brushwood to the foot -log which
lay beIow. Then crossing this hie took
his way horneward through the sunlight
that fr11 upori the fields of gold.

i

THE~ AWALENING

SIowIy following the patb the girl carne
with lingering footsteps to the top of the
blli and to the corner of that clov)%er-field
bcyood which lay the gray porch of the
weather-beatteni dwelling. At the rail
fence she halted a moment. Already
the afternoon was passing and the old
bouse andl the apple trees at its back
baxred wi th long lines of shadows in their
setting of purpie and gold-the purpie of
the dlover-bloom and the streamiîng golil
of the sun-whi le a t the ga te of the clean
little yard her father stood shading bis eyes
and looking toward the farrn bands who
were at work ini a distant wheatfield.

At the sight of the grizzled old man
the gidl's conscience smote ber suddenly.
people of the neighbourhood called Bill
Nixon a harali man and one given to
Prefudices, but hie bad neyer seemed so to
ber, for she was bis child and ber mother
was long since dead. To ber, therefore,
he wassfather and mother in one; in lier

chl eo bc ad nurtured lier, and in
ber fair young womnanhood he was proud

of er. All tbis she knew and now it
seemd tobher bliat she bail sinned against
hMm in that -,be had fàifled to scorn thec

innfroin whoin le would have withhld
her. And yet-

She was not willing to follow up all her

u etionings. What she had done was
on-wytbink furtber of such a trivial

thing Sheswung lier bucket dlear of
the enc, ad lftig her sirt daintily,

s went toadhim across the choyer.
ipwnasgrohlnz old; hisilabours of oller

days had pr iee;nw-, ini the evening
of 11fr lie could re>t if he wislied lo, Sn
he had lef t bis *bIandsl" at thecir work,
and bad corne for cool water and refresb-
ment into the shade of the apple trees.

His eye twNinlklCd as she apprDacheil.
"Somebody mislaid the >spririg?" he
a1sked, soliCitously.

"ýWhy?"
-We-c dll, voit mas gone quitle a wbilc,

30 I tboutgbit'mebbex the place bail hxcn
moveil an' that you was a-Iooki1n' fer it."

She walked to the sheif tbat wvas on the
pordli and put the bucket away. Usually
she replicil t0 hanter in kinil, but riow she
wvas silent andl scerniingly wvisbied 10 escape.

But the olil mari did not notice tbis.
He was thinking of other things. And
wbcn be bail quencheil bis thirst andl bad
slanteil a dliair-back downward againist
the porcb-facing, he brouglit a pillow,
placed il upon Ibis incline .whic-l lie bail
made, and stretcheil himsehf upon tbe
floor. There be dozeil for a wbile, andl
afterward lie wtedthe girl from bis
baif-chosei lhis, anil lookcd now,ý and again
atI the robins wbicb were ncesting in bis
trees. Last year there ihail been but oune
nest, lie remrnmbereil, but now, since the
young birils of last scason hiad buildeil,
there were twvo. Then, as lie turneil bis
eyes a-way andl gazed dowvn the stretdh of
nearby roail, lie couhl sec anotber bouse
wliic was brownv and olil like bis own;,
beyond tbat men wvere rnoving about-
rnen wbo lookeil tireil andl small in the bot
and hazy distance-anil a raw, new framne
of y-ellow pine was bein g reareil. That
was Sam Wihson's place, andl tbe new
bouse behongeil to Sam's son. The
young folks were rnarryving off, and bere
andl there new nests werc a-building.

Presently lie lookcd at bis daugliter
again, andl a qucer 11111e jealous spasm
tugged sharp1y at bis heart. Sonie day
*-it was' fot a very distant day 1 ieraps-
she 100 would be going. Hie sbrunk fromn
the tbouglit; it frigliteneil bim. One
by one lie tolil off in bis mind the young
men of tbe nciglibourbood-all save Johin
Hains, there was no use counting a Hains,
lie told bimself-dnd being ilissatisficd,
lie shook bis bead at ecd. Witb wbidb
axuong them ail could lie trust lier? Evert
now, thougli slie was grown lo be a womnan,
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lie could still feel the pressure of lier
childish arms about his neck, tic clasp
of lier baby fingers upon bis own. Shc
had been so littie, so loving, and lie had
spoiled lier, perliaps; and this man who
would take lier from limr wouldn't know
about that-and-how could it be
possible tliat slie should care for tliat one
more than shc ca red for " daddy "-rougI,
tender-hearted oId "daddy," who loved
her sa?

Sa lits soul was disquieted, and tlie
broad sun alipped down and kissed tht
western hila and the labourera came horne
from the fields singing and whistling along
the patha. But tlie girl to>ok no lieed of
the undertane of sadntas and of vague
regret in it ail, nar was sIe conscious of
the ridli blaze af fading sunset colaur, nar
of tht dying liglit on the hlls, nar of te
sbadaws creeping up tlie village, nor af
the nigiit birds calling from teorciard
anid the woods. Truc, tlie nihtha
Corne, but Annie was tliinking of thecafter-
naon, and of the spring, and tlie main in
thc clark-bIne overails. It waa good, sIc
thought, ta live and alie went singing about

1 the girl
ich frecu

his daughter would look at John, much
lcas tarry within the sound of the young
man's voice or hcarken to his stammering
speech.

"Bill 'Il wvaken up one o' these days,»
said onc of the apologists.

"Duiino as I blames the young folks
tliougli. Johin Hains, lie are a mnan-
built from the groun' up, le ia, and4
muscled like a stetr. An' Annie--why,
Annie, bless lier litart, ia as red-lipped
as a young rose, an' air, she's clean-4imbed,
an' as liglt in lier pasteri j'ints as a
thorouglibred colt!I I don't blame John-
Ie's got a good farm, an' tliey'll git mar-
ritil ont o' thest days, an' oie Bill, lie'iU
r'ar then an' pitch, but bis gai '11 b.
married ail riglit enaugli,, hit won't doa a
bit o' good. Yes, sire, BiHl's got ta wake
up some time. I'm dang sorry fer Bill,
1 shore is."

In sucli fasliion t community kept the
matter forward and knew far more ai its
progrtss than old Bil1 did, or, as for thajt,
even Annie litrstlf or John.

And ytt, despite tliis absorbing acivea,.
ture which was stirring tht gooci folk up,
Nature went lier awn way steadil), and was
neitUer to le checked nor diverteci. But
at last t summer passeci andi the sun-.
lighit grew slant and pale, anid the maples
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%Il love you, Annie," lie whispered, pas-
.ionately; "will you corne, deairie-will
you core?" li r irt hm n

Abnust forcibly lede e ohm n
sbe, resisting no longer, let lier dark Laslies
droop and hid lier face against lis arm.
"John," slie whispered, "John." The
words were the same as befure, but tlie
intonation lad told liim all.

Then, on the hilîside above tliem a
lcafy buali quivered, and Bull N*,ixon, his
heart beating fiercely, parted the obscuring
foliage tu see clearly, if lie miglit, wliu this
man was who huad corne to steal away lis
dchild.

"IHinsi" lie rnuttered. "John Rains,
just like Iknowed it would be. An' yet
Icouldn't believe-1 had tu just ste it

myseif.">
Wbite-lipped and quivering thie old

mari loosed lis hold upon the branches,
and tbty feil back into place. Ris breàtli
came in gasps, and a spasmn, hall of pas-
Sion, haif of pain, distorted the muscles
ofthis face. He did not wish to givehis
,(Lughter up-not tu any man-lie lad
fought out that battit witli hiself. But
to a Hins--! Tht neiglibours had
binted to hini of this, but even irn tht face
ci that evidence lie had forced hiaistif
f0 diselieve,

Hie parted the leaves and looked down
agpin . Annie was leaning against the
man's arm n 1w.

"No, beiard lier say, liopelessly.
-'We caint tell him. He wouldn't under-
stnd-" Sornthow, there was a tremu-
tous break in lier voice, and the listener
was strangely moirai.

-But you'll go witb me?" inttrrupted
t man.

eYe," sht murmured. "Yes, John-

Theoldman turntd stumblingly, not
wtngto hear more. Over bian, quelling

hs nger and friglitening bian, a very
>gecchange had corne. Sbe was about

tleave hian, What could lie do, poor
,Ôde ingod mani that lie was, to pre-

,,-tier?-and she was ail that life had

youtli alame UpOn hirn and suftencd hum.
Reaching the browý of the hil, lie crossed
the fence and the fields, and came with
lagging footsteps to a littie plot saoe
byv tait, straight mnaple trees, and set willh

snuoliwlite stunes, Nut often did lie
turii a>,ide here, but nuw lie wvas old and
troubled, and it sveemed Io hum that he
stood alune.

Looking careworn and slirutikeii lie sat
down on tlie grass. Ille was su .dumsy,
lie tliuught, so tactless and su awkward,
iii the face uf this crisis. But Mary_.
Mary who slept so silentlY there- sle
woud have understood. lie raised Ili,
liead. Out along the ruads the wagguns
wvere passing, the fields were golden with
grain, and rang witli the sung of the reaper.
But under the maplus thiere wvas quiet, and
an) infinite solitude.

IV
THE DECISION

Thie auturnn niglit had corne. There
wvas nu wind; and up in the vault uf the
sky tliere sparkled a myriad uf stars
cris;ply and frostilv, Iii lier uwn ruum
in the old brown house the girl mioved
about in stealtliy yet nervous haste, for
this was lier wveddi'ng niglit. Rer fingers
trembled over lier task, but thecir intuitive
deft intelligence stood lier in stead as she
folded suait garinents and packed them
into lierUbag. Rurried she was and afraid,
for àlready it wvas late, and presently she
must slip out and go down the spring patli
to John, who was waiting for lier there.

Presently the tears came into lier tyts.
The hotnely and fluniliar things about
lier seemed to say good-bye, Rer father
would neyer forgive bier, she knew, and
lier mother's picture on the mantel-piece
seemed to gaze at lier reproachingy
Yes, she was leaving it ail-ber ltl
belongings, her memories and tht siglit
of ber father's face. She listened, almost
longingly, for suant sigu of the old man's
presence-a movement, a cougli, or a
footfail. I a littie while be stirred,
passed across tbe kitchen floor, and she
heard the back door creak as he stepped
out in the yard.

It seemed strange to ber that one of bis
vears should 'venture abroe.d so late. It
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was flot his customn, and it might be that
in the darkness- Almost site was
minded to go and look for him. But she
could flot tarry, for Jolin-hencefortit and
forever her Joitn-would be delayed and
wondering.

Site caugitt up the satcitél and stepped
out into ite light of the stars. A ligt
breeze stirred, and she started nervously.
From te sbadows of the apple trees
great shapeless forma seemed to reacit
blindly and gropingly. A nameless dread
assailed ber, and she situt iter teetit bard
and fled.

For a space site ran on breatitlessly.
Titen site recovered herseif, stopped, and
looked back. Suddeuly site turned and
held eut iter armas appealingly.

"ýDaddy," site whispered. <'Daddy!'"
Almost as if in answer titere was a

footstep in te pat, and a voice, low and
subdued, broke thte silence titat encem-
passed iter.

"Daugiterl "--the girl almeat screarnod,
the strain had been so great- " Is that
you, da ugitter?"

"Y-y-yes," site stammered. " Yes,
fatiter."

Hie came o iter and toek iter gently in
Wti arms. "He'a down titere, Annie," ite

witispered. "Right down by the spring.
I went down a minute ago, an' 1 found
hlm titere. An---au'--I've sent fer lte
preaciter, Annie. I want you to0 be niar..
ried at homne!"

Furren -Pete
BY B. A. CODY

THE old Dungarvon River
ASweeps onward to te sea,

And once again, as oft before,
A sad scene cornes to me.
1 hear the great trees murmur,
And meet and sway o'erhead;
I sec the waters rave and swirl
Down trougit titeir rocky bcd.
'Tis not of' these I'm thinking meat,
But of taIt fatal day,
Witen wit lthe awful crash of doom
Thte migitty jarn gave way.

For days upen that river
We forced the big drive down.
No stripling hlek a pevie there,
But drivers of renown.
We were te pick of ail te land,

Great gianla of the woodland lore,
We formed a hardy crew.
But none could handie axe or log,
Or pevie so complele,
As eue, a straner in lthe land,
Whom A cale "Furren Pele."

Se day by day lthe drive pressed dow
Wilh rocks and rapids past,
Till, sweeping titrougt bte Dead Ma
Thte mighty drive stuck fast.
Il was a sigt le thrill thte heart,
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A sight but seldorn seen,
To watch those massive wvalls ofrok
With tossing Iogs bten
And highier, higher grew the jam,
And wvhiter threw the foamn,
As one by one those giant logs
Came sweepîig, crashlinig home.

Between those flinty crowding walls
A boulder barred thie way,
O'er which the waters leapect and swirled,
And forced the drive to stay.
And there across that rushing fltood,
From, boulder to each shore,
The togs were driven like a wedge,
Struck by the sledge of Thor.
That mighty, heaving, twisting mass,
It groaned, and strained, and pressed,
But wîth the awful grip of death
One key-tog hetd the rest.

I'Now, by our name of fair renow,ýn,
As wood.smen brave and true,
And by the trust imposed in us,
That big jamt must go through."
Sn spake "Long Jake," our driving boss,
Whose word with us wvas Iaw;
And there in awf ut silence dIep,
Each driver made his draw:
To know which man must cut that log
A fearfut, death like feat;
And while we wvaited in suspense,
It feUl to Furren Pete.

A strange and sulent man was Pete,
At times so, rough and wild,
But often we would notice him,
As gentie as a ild.
He cast one look on earth and sky,
On river, tree, and suri,
Then, with a mighty tiger bound,
Upon that big jam sprung.
It was a siglit to numb the heart
To see that lone man stand
Right in the very jaws of death,
lis true axe in bis hand.

The keen steel fiercely bit thewood,
The whhiig chips dd play,
When with the roar of peut-up wrath
The surging jain gave way.
I'ye scen the war-steed's ringing charge,
r've feit the blizzard's breath,
But neyer did 1 see before
So wild a race with death.
With death close pressing at his back,
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With dcath beneath bis feet,'
Right o'er that tumbling mass of Iogs
Spedi lion-hearted Pete.

Down through the narrow rocky gorge,
Enwrppedwith foam and sprady,

With not a falter or a reel,
That brave man made his way.
H1e held bis own; he bafled Death.,
And almost reached the shore,
While our outburst of ringing cheers
Comnmingled with thxe roar.
But suddenly that swirling mass
Yawned riglit beneath bis feet,
And with a wild, despairing Mr,
Went down courageous Pete.

Straight to tbe offilce eadx. one marched'
The day the drive came down,
'Intending with bis season's, pay
Thiat niglit to "do the town."
With pay in hand we tumned to go,
When at thxe door there stood
A bright-eyed, fair-haired wvoman,
Who asked for Peter Wood.
To us stemn river-drivers
lier -words eut like a knife,
When turning to Long Jake she said,
"You know, I arn bis wf.

flot cIy,



The Governor-Generalshi]p
A REJOINDER

By C. F. D)FA CON

Canl"Iding filai eledlion -wou!d noi imiprove ih Sysen
wilh a enra de/cm e o/ hi, preýrn1 pr7tWI1«

N TEiE CANADIAN MNAG-
AZINE for February, Mr. W.
D. Lighthall, K.C., wrote an
outspoken criticisrn of the
Governor-Gexieral's funiction

-anada, and a plea for a radical change.
says that among the manifold adjust-
Ils, national and imperial, which the
elopment of hoUx Canada and the
pire force upon us, it is obvious that
mne will arrive when we slxall have out-
wn thxe Governor-Gyexeralship in its
sent formn. Mr. Lighthâll appears to
ik the titne for a change has alreaidy
xc. May onie veniture to suggest that
[s s;omewbat premature?
Ir, Lighthall thinks a Higli Commis-
ier sent from the horneland wvould be
,reat improvement. But his heart's

'Ire la that the Governor-General should
1Caixadiau, elected by the people, and

hed with the powers of an American
uldent. This is a large scheme of
age, and so far as one can judge from
~ext conditions, neither desirable nor
bable. If any sucli desires had ever

Jodgment li Canadiaxi mixids, the
i laid clown at Confederation would
e beeni other than they were. 'Mr.
hthall thinks Alexanider Mackenizie
,id have made a splendid Governor-
jcral. I was under the impression that
failed to hold popular sympathy bc-
3eh refused to raise the tariff, and
)o over the treasury night anid day
i a shotgun," to use his owxi expres-

If hecould not hold the premiership,
rc#uId he have won the Govern<>r-

~1irMr~ Týifhth2llassumesthit

superior men, Such mexi nirely have the
arts that are most useful Io win popular
applause. To think the American l'resi-
dlents as a w-hole form a roll of glory is
very ingenuous, but wvill flot hear examina-
tion. Most of themn were commonplace
nmen, and some w-ere worse. WaShington
was, of course, the ine-,itablle choice for
first Presidenit, but Ciy %vas not ideal by
any means, nor was Jackson. Hamilton,
the ahlest man iof bis tirne, was never
President. Buchanan allowed accession
to work its will uncheckcd. H1e was no
good( at ail. Mr. Lighthall enthuses over
McKinley, as " uxdaunted and forgiving
lin deaith." But in life hie %vas konas
"the mani with bis ear to the ground," so
thiat he might promptly foilow public
opinion instead of being caught wvith any
opinion of bis own. Garfield vas. a dark
horse, unknown to the people generally,
and merely elected ais a compromise
because Grant and Sherman after repeated
ballotings found cach too powcývrful to
allow either to get the necessary rnajo)rity.
Roosevelt attained the Presidency only by
reasoxi of Mdcinley's assassination. The
politicians thouglit they had tucked him
away safely as Vice-President. It ia
notorioxs that strong candidates generally
fail to niaintain their position until the
elections. They antagonise too xnany
interests, anid thus colourless men slip into
the coveted place.

The Engkish public schools develop a
high ty pe of character *hi ch bears glorious
fruit lin the public service, and it ia doubt-
fui if by any electoral methods known to
maxi sncb giod material could be secured
as by the Englisb aystem of appoixiting ber
pro-consuls. Most Canadians will say
"Let well alone.» Surely we do not
want the trail of our ballot-box scandais
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besmirching the purity of our highest
office. "Blocks of five," "Business is
business," " Hug the machine," etc., etc.,
ad na useu m.

Mr. Lighthall is grieved because the
Americans think we are "ruled" by
England through the Governor-General;
that we have no autononieus status of our
own. But surely this is not a weighty
argument, for the opinion of people se
little informed on the mnatter must be of
small consequence. It may be noted that
Americans trade with us, emigrate to
our West, and become naturalised British
subjects, and as tourists love our country
heartily, and enjey particularly the fact
that our systeni is se different trom theirs.

Mr. Lighthall deplores thai the Gover-
nors-General are invariably members of
the lieuse ef Lords. "They embody a
system of publidly recognised privileges
and grades of social precedence, implying
the importation aIse of a system of social
inferiority, which is contrary te our in-
stitutions and bad for our people." "'It
la evident froni many signa," he continues,
" that a mimlic system, based upen wealth,
is actually making headway through the
Dominion of which Rideau Hall is the
centre, and of which the etfect would be
te gradually erect ail through the land a
reign of clasa distinctions, of privileges
and monopeliea, ultimately becoxnîng part
of our government as weil as ef our society.
In Canada this can enly mean a plutoc-
racy; and such a privileged plutocracy,
possessing net even the correctives of a
strain of ancient chivalry and histery,
would inevitably bring upon us the evila
of revlution .. .. . It needs a corrective
at Rideau Hall in place of encouragement

Love' s
BY E. M

W ERE 't net for tl
And smiles tha

Oh, stuil into M'y natiV9

and a model." This is one of the most
astounding and confused charges against
our Governors.-General that can ever be
made or dreamed of and must dIo lasting
injury to Mr. Lighthall's reputation as a
King's Counsel. Wýhat are the tacts? The.
Canadians saw that the United States after
their civil war embarked on rigid protec-.
tion and a high tariff, and in spite of this
have flourished by reasen of their vast
resources and untiring devotion te busi-
ness. The Canadians, therefore, in spi4e
ot their small numnbers and enormous
frontier, said: "We, also, will have a
high tariff." Therein lay the origin of
our privileged plutocracy,'the high cost of
living, and the constant labour troubles,
ail inherent te a system of artificial favour-.
ing0f special industries. To try telay tii
blamefor any or ail of this on the Geov-
ernors-General is as wise as t Mlarne
them for the FaIl of Man, and I arn
amazed that such stuif should appear in~
Txrx CANADIAN MAGAZI\NE.* The proper
place for such, drivel is Dorcas 'Metings,
where the blarneless enthusiasts make
warm deothing for tropical heathen.

A final charge is made aintRideau~
Hall of favourmng horse-racing and wine
drinking. But I have exhausted Miy
indignation, and forbear to protest agalnst
this last atrocity. 1 biad thought tIhat
the saying "as drunk, as a lord" was
coined in a far eariier age, and that Ii
modern England temperance wvas obliga-
tory on gentlemen, but Possibly Mr.
Lighthall knows better.

*EDiTox>s Nors-Perlhaps 1fr. Iihhi
is in turn arnazed that Mfr. Deacn's inon
sbould be publisbed. At any rate, the tw
writers are now on the samne footing.

Chains



W E have only to think of a wild mobin front of Buckingham Palace
cheering King Edward uver the result
of an election and of the King appearng
at a windiowN to make a violent party
speech, to realise the differenc(e between
constitutionailismr in Britain and in Ger-
unany. The people of Berlin by congre-
gating in front of the palace emphasised
the point that a number of the electors,
b. it large or small, regard the E-mperor
as one of their political foes. That is flot
a liealthy condition of affairs. If Von
BUIow's appeal to the electorate 'had
failed, what would have followed ? The
Emperor oudbe in the position of being
condem ned by his own people.

With the taste of victory stili so fresh on
bis lips the Emperor is i ail probability
not much.troubled about academic topics
of that kind. He is, indeed, entitled to
exùlt. He mnade an appeal to the patriotic
instincts of his subjects, to the IPan-Ger-
nanic spirit, and the answer frc>m his

pd .t of view has been Most satisfactory.
Socialist foes have been overthrown.

Herr Bebel himself acknowledged that
the election had thrown his party back to
wbere it was fifteen years ago. It is truc
tisat the Socialists represent a voting

steghmucli greater than their numbers
ithe Reichstag. ln the election of 1903

thysecured seventy-nine scats, or one-
ffhof the House, but the votes for their
canidaeswere almost a third of the

etire vote cast. Now they appear to be
reduced to forty-three seats. Ail of their

thrennominees ini Saxony were defeated.
Thycollided with national sentiment
adhve been bruised in the impact.

t sa focethat has o be reckoned with
evMwere.The public man who ignores

i antgo very far. kn France thse
pmnSee is realising how strong it is.

leeis undoubtedly a good deal of thse

free-tinikin)g >pirit in l'rance, espleciailly
in the citieýs, and there is mei indifferent-
ismi in the country, but nul more, in al
probability, than in other tcounitries,.
'Ere is unquestionably a strong religious
impulse among the simle-miidedl corn-
mon peuple. Biut they sec nu0 reason why
there sh1ould be any enmity between relig-
ion aLnd Republican institutions. It is nul
at all likely that they regard the former as
less important thani the latter, but they
mierely show by their votes that they wiil
not allow th-at there should be any
antagonisrnbtwe the Iwo. Tse church
lias in fact coilided withi national senti-
ment and il i getting worsted in the en-
counter. We had a taste of a similar
plienomenon in our own country. The
people of Quebec recognised in a sýon of
their own race one of those rare and fine
characters that appear once in a while
for the redemption of pol,)itics, and not-
withstanding that lie was the champion of
a cause which earned him thse liostility of
the hierarchy of his cliurch, hie nevertheless
gained the ainmost solid suffrages of his
people. Raice pride was too strong to be
beaten down even by a resp)ectedl cergy.
The tacts should be studied by statesmen
e%,erywýýhere, especially in Britain with its
Irisli question and iin Germany wvithi its
province of resentful Poles.

However disposed une might be to take
thse British side in what is known as thse
"Swettenhamn incident," thse gentleman
hinself has made it very dificult to do so.
Thse original blunderer, or bounder, was,
uf course, Admirai Davis, wvho, while thse
Inessenger of neighbourly aid, rendered
1:is friendly offices so oppressive as to
drive the Governor to the ill-advised
course whidh lie to)ok. It is absurd to
defend a course which has had to be
apologised for, and umfortunately that is
the position i which thse detenders of Sir
Alexander Swettenham find themselves.
Thse chief newspaper of jamaica has con-
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A 55c010 SHOCK

tn a second out break in some ways wo~
-Minneapolis journal

i t ijs

important part of 1
Root's address to the
nadian Club of Otti
was his frank and ger
ous testimony to tep
ress of Canada,an
recognition of the gi
part it is bot.md tor
in the fortunes of Nc
America. The substa
of the speech has b
read by hundreds of th
sands of Amnerica.ns .
the whole of it ini scc
of United States ne
paper offices, where pt*l
opinion is influenced
not formed. The me
must be good. The G3
ernor-Gener-al by invit
M\r. Root to visit him in
b. regarded as a publiq

-agent on a very large sc;

mse The Transvaal electi
will be over before i
reaches the reader, so t

need not be indulged
bea feeling that mistakes

e. If Britain and Boer are

an a
of th(



CURRENT EVENTS ABROAI)

Percy Fitzpatrick, the well-kno(.wn author
of the "Transvaal from Within." ]Jy
the. timely publication of this book Sir
Percy undoubtedly did a great service tu
Britain. It afforded a moral sanction for
the war, which il was highly important
that it should hav'e in view- of the fact that
the. good-will o! the whiole E.mpire had to
b. plined, and a belle! in its justice and
righteousness>jiromoted.

It is natural, howe\,er, that the vr
tbuig which commends hinm to the Biritih
party niakes i distasteful lu the burgh
ers. So much so that Sir Richard Solo-
man lias thrown himself ini the field as
Sir Percy's antagoniSt. Sir Richard is,
the. protagonist of those who believe that
an attempt should be made Iu fuse the
two races in South Africa. The proposai
1* nol as Utopian as at first glance it may-

semto bc. There is flot such markedi
<Iifferengces between Briton and Boer as
to make such a conssunvnation impossible.
JRacially they are branches of the sameif
ste. Tiie ancestors o!
the. Saxons of Kent and
Sussex camne from the same
rie-muh as nourished
the. ancestors o! the Dutch
farmers of Southi Africa.

Rlgon is often an im-
peiet to tht perfect
fs on oftWO peoples.

Who can doubt that the
iiha's religion hiais

Fgihneiglibour than
eihrbi race orhis

liteforce i South Africa.

wospin a curch where
th ervice is conducted in1 i

Dot nderstand. That,
k-nv-- i- but A temnôr-L

hais flot the iincenit% jt- mlailtain
his language that the FrnhCaladianr,
for example, hias. J usi a: Gaehic can.
sc(arcelv\ be kept aui\e inIad aind
,scotlan1d by stholars anrd ucaooia

enthusiasts sul will bc found thiat the
Taial wvill retire beforc thle ad\vane of
progress and moderni(y iniSoî Africa.
Care will have' to be taken, hierthat
the zeal of the people iii ils, behaif is nut
aroused by auîcnpîts lo prosuý ihe il.
There is roo)m for the musit delic ate
>tattesmnlship) in Souffh Africa, and therc
is cener indication Ihal Lord seibornrre,
the Gvnowas a pairtic ularly hiappy
choice. lie sevems lu e'njoy the confi-
dence of both sections o! thec peuple.

An inspiring part o! Mr. kooýt'> >peecli
lu the Canadian Club ait Ot awa> hiýr
allusion to the ninety year, o! pea(c that
hias subsisted beCtw-ein the Ujnited SL[Iceý
and Canada. Thait this pasae truc-k
a responsive churd iin thi> .olntry, is
evidienced bY the propoisd whIichl ha;ve

THE REAL BIRD OF' PEACE

Root en route to Canada, from telegraphie de-
anour "Lady of thk Snows" fal 10 ke milted by

W? -Miaii.apolis journal.
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followed that the centennial of peace be
celebrated in somne appropriate way. As
the idea had its origin in the mind of an
American it would be right and fitting
that we on this side should rather follow
than Iead in proposais for giving it prac-
tical effect. One suggestion las corne
f romn Detroit that the holding of a world's
fair there would be a niagnificent method
of marking the event. As the nearest
great city to Caniadian soul, the proposai
possesses mnany mnerits, although in such
a1 big affair the celebration of the peace
centennial would figure but as an incident.
A fair called the Peace Centennial Fair
woiild, however, undoubtedly bring to
the attention of the peoples of the old
world the fact that it was poss;ible for two
cager nations to live side by, side for a
hundred years in competition and yet i
unbroken amity. U

The world seems to be growing su fast
that its inhabitants cannot keep up with
its pa&t. That seems a paradox, but
when we witness ail over the world the
inability of the world's money to measure
and handie the w-orld's weàltht, the inabil-
ity of the railways to transport the
products and commodities, it must be
adniitted that it is a paradox which is sup-
ported by fact. Problems of the most
serlous klnd have arisen, especiaily in the
temperate or intemperate north, where
the means Of transportation have been
inadequate to keep the people supplled
with that indispensable necessity, fuel.
It is not as if the railways had been
standing stili. They ail report enormous
additions tu their roiling stock, but the
additions have been quite out-paced by
the things requiring to be transported.
Whatever the trouble may be, it is ob-
viously thc duty of the generals of trans-
portation to get themselves in a position
to bc equal te what is required of theni.

The channel tunnel project is being
revived uuider the bland influences of the
entente cordiale. Strenuous objections,
however, are stiil urged against it. It
would be madness, say these British
crit'cs, to abandon that position of isola-
tion and security which the " silver streak»"
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affords. The speculatîons on this point
and on the possibility of an attack on
Britain by Germany are ail based on the
assumption that the continental powers
are capable of proceeding to war without
any declaration thereof. This way of
thinking lias been made possible by the
waspish promptitude of Japan's attack
on Russia. It must be reniembered,
however, that Japan had delivered an
ultimatum and it was only Russian arro-
gance which was surprised when an
attack followed so promptly. No nation
coiild afford to attack another without a
preliminary quarrel or serious difference
of opinion, for while it miglit succeed for
the trne being it would in trne coe to
be treated to a dose of its own medicmne.
A nation whicli suffered froin such an
outrageous disregard of international
morals wvould bide its time and get its
revenge at the unguarded moment whlch
cornes to every country in its history.
The suppositions as to what France might
do with a channel tunnel te aid lier or
Germany by means of a secret expedition,
whose fixst blow would be a stunning act
of war, are founded on such improbale1
bases as to be incapable of bearing in-
spection. lt would be about as reason..
able to ask nations to be prepared for the
interposition of earthquakes on the day of
battie as te be prepared for the eccentrkc
contingencies whidh alarm and hysteria
conjure up in the jingo brain.

The appointment of Mr. Bryce as arn-
bassador at Washington bas the advantage
of being as agreeable in Wahntns
in London. How it wiil affect Cnd
and Newvfoundland interests it is impos-
sible to foreteli. It can at least be aaid.
that Mr. Bryce is more familiar with the
workinLy of colonial institutions and with

MnOST
iil unc
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THE LITT1LE SISTER0F TUE PROPlIET

13Y MARJORIE 1,. c. PICKTHALI.

"Ifithere arise amun)ig v-uu a prophet or a
dreatmer."- Deutiii ,., 1,

I HAVE left a basket tif dates
In thle couil, dark room tha-t is undler
thle viie,

Sorne cujrd, ;t out in two uileI critansun
plates,

Andi a tlask ut the axnber wine,
Andi cakes rnost cunnxiingly beaten
OSf savoury Iierbs andi spice, and the delicate

w1IeateII
FIour that is best;
Andi ail ii) lighten bis spirit and sweeten his

Thtis moring hle crieti, 'Awake,
And see wha,,t t he wnnderful grace ocfth

Lord biath revealtd!"
Andi we ranl for bis sake,
But 'twas only the dawn outispread u'er ur

father's fieldi,
Andi I le bouse of'the potiter white in the val-

Iey below.
But bis hantis were npraised tu the east andi

lie crieti tousl-, "So
Ye snay ponder andi reati
Th6e strength andi the beauty of God out-

rolleti in a fiery screed."

Then the little brown mother smaied,
As onae does on the words of a weil-loved

diild;
Andt "Son,"' she replieti, "have the oxen been

watered andi fed?
For work is to do, thottgh the skies be neyer

so re4,
And1 already the finrl: sweet hours of the day

are spent."
And lie sigliet andi went.

Wijl bie corne front the -byre,
WijtI bis heati ail inisty with drearn andi bis

eyes onftue,
9-505

Sh.,iking i, :%Il %with the( ofgh IllUe woýrdS
OF Ili, passion?1

I ilgive imii riinSI in>Itead of dates,
An % reatheÇ younllg leaves on t tt re:d

Il ~i1 putf un -Imyi nvew he-tyrN
Andf braid iii% liait in, a cunselirsion
W\ill lie nute? , A11V t il ig he ,d
Wiil bce touli Ill" dîck asý lie usedI to, ald

laughi andi bc, kini?

THE abov poem, writen b Miss
Mlar1jo rie Ii khall , k )lie )f the

mu.st.oiia prdwionl of a young
wriîer Vho lIias uritun ilothing conu,1nonI
PLce. For sevral yea rs Mliss, Pick-
thall'> wok as lheen appemaring ini Canat-
dianl publicatiolis andA il] sm)eI( ud tl b
NewN Yorkmgzns Gnu 1  is a1
big wýord wh\hI sho5ld be useCd w ith
rev %e renIlce. lt watv the myvsterious
quality may be, it prvadles Ilhe stanrzas
(À this silel yer n>ic'ý,i poeni whliçh has
r<ently attracted su( mluch nlotice frum
the Canadian press. MNis lic-kihlli was
born in 1-niglanid, but cýame( j( Caniada at
sueh an early age that she nit\ be fairlIv
claimed as one of our own i es She
has an unlusual senlse ut colour and
fragrance, with an imaginaýtionj strongly
in sympathy with Oriental atmosphere
and phrase. Her short stories have
become familiar to miosî Canadian readers,
but she is fundamentally a poet, and her
fiction is infusedl with the sanie delicate
appreciation of the subtie and the symbolic
that makes lier verse a real contribution
to our poefic literature. Miss Picthali
is but a young wrîter and has before her,
we trust, a career of literany distinction.
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However, should slie write riothing more,
"The Little Sister of the Prophet" would
give lier a place tin any arithology of

Cnadian poemns.

THE MAGAZINE CHILI>
'fpHOE who are growing tired of such

pictures as "Hear My Dolles'
Prayer" will appreciate an article in the
Atlantic MoniMy by one who lias evidetly
suffered much f rom the youthful epidemic
which is now afflictirig certain magazines,
The victim of juvenile literature wails thus:-

"ýSurel Y, a patent cause of the recent Pop-
ularit>' of the juvenile is its felicitous Iending
of itself to illustration. lIow famliliar we
have a.ll becoine wltb the shapelesa-iegged
little girl in wrlnkled stockings and outgrown
frock, lier lanky hair surrnounted by a splash-
ing bow, anid with her straight-backed little
brother with his Buster Brown suit anid bis
Dutch cut-two trade-inarka of the modern
boy, The types are attractive and tht>' are
often remarkably weil drawn, both by the
descriptive and the ilustrative pen, but the
time ascorne when we have been served
with diild ta repletion. We are beartily slck
Mf the child of the shuri and the child of for-
tune, of the Jewish cblld and the Bowery
chid, of the morbid, mlinderstood. cbild, and
the sentimental, neglected dxild, of the tom-
boy and the prig, the natural and the un-
natural child. In our state of surfeit we feel
temte to may wlth Lamb when asked how

helkdchildren,. 'I like them fried.'
People who enjoy reading about children

derive a kindred pleasure ta that afforded by
the weather as a pcrenniaily popular subjeet
of conversation, Childhood la aL iVerSal
experlenoe, and we arc ail sufficierit egotistu
to enjoy readlng about our dead selves, to
uad Our gray heads and say: ' Ycs, that is
true, 1 was lil that; for, thougli we all have
not chilâren of our own, we all bave been
chlldreri ourslves."

WHAT IS A LADY?

F Rsomre vasthe word "lady" lias
notbee in -ododour. It lias been

"soiled by ail ignoble use" uritil it lias
become worse thn meanirigless-almost
as shoddy as the adjectives genteel,
styliali and "high-toried." But the word
lias a noble origin and to mari> it is matter
for regret that it should have beeri so ill-
treated.

In an article appearirig iri a recent
issue of the New York Times, bliere is an

amusing accounit of how a reporter at-
tempted to get a definition of the word.
Ail the LNew York hotels and restaurants
admit that they draw certain lines about
women who are not escorted after certain
hours of the evening. All are agreed that
a "lady" cari be served, but no two are
as to what a "lady" is. The Waldorf-
Astoria lately published this notice:
"Ladies without escort will be served in
the restaurant hereafter at ariy hour,"
The management of the Waldorf said to
the inquiring reporter:

"It lias always been a rule of this bouse
to entertain ladies-real ladies.:'

" But what is alady ? Is itdeternined
b>' dress, or manner, or accent?"» asked
the reporter.

"Why, my dear sir-why, a lady, my
good feilow, is ai-um-lady, hev ?»

At Dehuionico's the dlerk said: "Weil,
a lady is one you can tell easily. You ca
tell b>' the way she sits, by the way sli@
orders, by the way-Oh,'mari, a lady
is a lady, don't you see?"

Other managers were equally emphatic
and equailly vague. It remained for one
known as "Tom Slianleye" to declare.:
"Weil, far be it from an>' mari to discus.
such a delicate subject. But wheri a
lady cornes in here, il is not for an Irishi-
mari to treat her otherwise."

THE MENDELSSOIHN CHOIR

B ARRELS of ink and reams of paper
have been used during th as

monthl to describe the cycle of concerts
given by the Mendelssohn Choir in Masse>'
Hall, Toronto. But not a word too, much
lias been said in praise of the organisation.
over which Mr. A. S.Vogtwieldsthe baton.
It way lie weil to call attention to the fact
that women may dlaim more than a smaUl
sliare i the triumph of that goiu
Wednesday niglit when eton'
"Choral Symphony" was rendered by
Canada's champion choir, coriducted bv
Mr. Emil Paur, leader of the Pittbr
Orchestra. The suprenie difficùlty in
Beetlioven's greatest production ihe
prolonged passage on "A"y naur



WOMAN'S SPHERE

soprano voices. But the sopranos, as
ned by Mr. Vogt, showed themselves
y equal to the exhausting demands of

greut "Finatle" and justified the
bition and labour of the conductur, It

the second occasion of the produc-
of the "Choral Symphony" and,

le all who took part in the great event
reason te be proud of the end that

xned the work, the "silvery sopranos"
dimbed above the rest. A writer in

Toronto News dîd journalistic justice
lie girls who stayecd su nobly with "A"

The Choruis M.%aid, se dresses in white.
,r, dear, how lier heart flutters, thougli
denies it the momntt you speak of sucli a
ýg! There se stands, from lier tors to

well-dressc-d l'air like a violin string
iling with music, Obedient eyes on the
luctor, straight as a dart, d'un up. xnouthi
ly, weil-disciplined she stands, knowing

an1d yet anxioua. Oh, suppose she
ildinake a nijatake ! Then ase would die
the spot i Nobody would forgive lien
singa with her miglit, withlie 'en iant,

1 her soul, Music has charmed lien.
re sbe stands, eager to wonk, eager to be
ically good, a devout littie priesteas
g lier gift on tht altar; but a woman.
congelons of a thousand tlioughts, ne-

ibranoes, emotionis tugging at be wr
ian's litart. The Chorus Mad, she
ses in white, and shie is a dear girl from,

THE OTTAWA COMPETITION
FIE compe tition held in Ottawza for
the trophies off ered bY His Exel

y to amateur nusicians and actorsý
of great interest to Canadians of ail

ses, for ev<en those Who pay littie atten-
to concerts or plays are concernied

oc-l aspirations. Lt is necessary to
the comipetition in. a winten muonth,'

that very circumstance makes it ex-iely difftkult for Edmonton, Regina
litoria to send a cumplany during the

se-o.The success oi the Winni-
Dra.riatic Club wvhih carried off one
le trophies shows the good work being'L
c in tht west-or shouldi we ,av the
Jle? Additional interest attached to
Win'nipeg performance, owing tu the

thtthe plav, "The Release uf Allan
ves, was wnitten by three of the
ms. Miss Daisy Crawley, the leading
,diiided honours with -Mr. E~rnest

MISS DAISYdawy
lesding laidyin the t Wnnipeg tro1e .lIaylinq T

Relea3e of Allan D)anvrrs.- hi won the
drumtke trophy i»~ the oqetw

at Ottawa

Beaufort in the spirited présentation of the
winnixg drana. The Hamnilon plavers
did good work, Miss Carrne Crerar, as
Kifly Clive, upholding lier reputation as
the h)est amateur actress in Ontario,

The Québec Syýmphonyv Orchestra,
uxder Mr. jusephi Vezina, won the musi-
cal trophy, a victory which bnought hearty
congra tulati>hsý to an able cond uctor. hée
competition lias exerted a stimulating
effect on amateur effort, througliout the
country. The trophies will be the object
of apnual competition.

A DECIDED NUISANCE

D URING the iast month there lias
I'been a nauseating trial of a million-

aire degenerate ini the city of New York,
Wýhat Canadian papers had te do with the
'natter is not évident, even if "the murder.
er belongs to an over-wealthy faniily which
among other questionable possessions lias
acquired by fair purchase in the open
market a second-rate English titie."
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K1NG, F)WARD AND I) luRGAND5ON, CROWN
PRINci.. "o1F OP~ *NoRwAY

But for a fortnight it wvas almost impos.,sible
to pick Up a Canadian dailY niewspaper
without finding on the front page a
column or twvo about this unsavoury affair.
It was niot necessary to read the aforesaid
stuif, but the question naturally arose:
Why should it be published, so that everv
school girl in the land had the gross
details of the case thrust upon her notice?
Harrowinig wood[cut, of the- notorious
women with their chiffon veils, and
mnaudlin remarks about the " hero, " con-
fronted one in every book-store. lier.
is no reason for such publication, except
a desire to pander to the lowest elements
in the community. If any Canadian daily
bad possessed the courage to keep every
detail out of its columns, such a policy
would have ultimately "paid."

Wu have troubles enough in our own
country to fill the. papers, without borrow-
ing our neighbour's atrocities. Political
quarrels and municipal tempests are al
very well, but we do not care for New
York, horrors. Whîle some of the Toronto
papers observed a decent restraint lin

the matter of the secnsatîonal trial, othes
were decidedly offensive, if one mnay judge
fromn general comment.

The majority of Canadian wuîuen are
rentders of the newspaI)zper, and they exert
no smnall influence in determining what
is to go into its columnls. If they inslgt
that loathsomne elaboration of reports'o
crime be sternly kept out, tic edlitors will
not be slow to notice wherein they have
offended.U

MARIF& AND THE~ SUFFRAGETTES
IT would be a duil world without Mis

Corelli. Just a, things scem te,"îbe
settling down and the house is ail m1ce
and quiet, she begins to scold like a Chii-
nese gong about the Church, or the Worid.
or the bold, bad photographers who ini-
sist on taking her picture, and there is nio
more rest for the wicked. Now she has
failen foui of the suffragists, and tb.ese
aggressive sisters wiil, rio doubt, hit back.
Miss Coreli sa" that women should iiot
vote. lhey are umflt to, because, for-
sooth, they use paint, powder and fai.e
hair. Ail these devices show that womau
is flot deserving of the franchise, being
Vain, frivolous, and unequal to the. duties
of citizenship.

Really we shiould'dislike to trust the. fair
novelist wvith a vote. She is about as
illogicaL a specimen of the scrubbling tri.e
as one meets in a fortnight's raig
What have paint, powder, and false hi
to do with votes? li er. are respectable
elderly gentlemen who have taken t.
wearing wigs. Are their powers of Polit-.
ical discrimination impaired thereby?
A womnan has a perfect right to repair the
ravages of time, so long as she docs so in
a discreet mariner. A powdered nose is
much fairer than one that shines. As for
paint, whatever the women of England
may do, it may be safely said that, on this
continent, rouge is considered vulgar and
third-rate. "Switches " are surely no
indication of over-weening vanity, ratiier
the heroic endeavour to cope with tliat
arch-enemy, lime. But ail this bas
nothing to do with the franchise, whieh
would b. unexercised if it were left to
celestial creatures instead of being etw
cd on those who are a littie "lowcr t&
the angels." Jean Grahamu



AN ADVANCE* IN CIVILIS ATION)ý

S IR WILFRID LAURIER took oc-
casion recently in Parliamient to say:

UWe neyer tan con1ceive of war between
us (Canada and the United States) or o!
war between Great Britain and thec U.nited
States. We mean to setule :ifl our diffi-
culties with that nation by peaceful means,
by diplornatic action, Iby negotiation, but
neyer by waI"1e wýas referrung, to the
diýspute between Nefudadand tlie
United States over the Atlantic fis;heries,'
li wbich Canadla is und(irectly concerned.
It is o lie hoped that vr CaýnadIian1 who
lias or will readl that utterance of the
prime Mirnxster's wiIecho and re-eho,
the sentiment of it. We must leamn to
set the thought of war aside, to nurse the
mumnories o! it on1>' as interesting relics, as
azitiquated meansof attainment that should
lic nolonger recognised or practised among
nations that think they are in the van-
guiard of civilisation. Smr Wilfrid's words
should not apply only to the United
States; they should apply with equal cer-
tainty t<> every other country and te, A
contUits. Wýar is in its best fight but
a terrible evidence of barbarism. Whlat
wonld the people o! Canada think, and
i particular, what wotald the peoples of

ail other countries think, if the King's
Mlinsters at Ottawa were to settle their
diflerences by brute force on the open
apaces of Parliainent bul? Or, even
verse, *hat would they think were the

N *nstr to hire other persons todo the
-ihtn for them ? And yet that is what

even international warfare really amounts
to. But men of culture, of refluement,
of decency, o! the highier orders of

cvlstion, do flot jump to, arms in
the settlement of their-private disputes.

'l'lat dIistinction 1is uuwjý 1tnflnecd Iargely
,to types of humaniitvi sudh as, wliarf rats
and lumiber jacks. Does flot the stand-
ard of civilisaLtion thiat is exetdof
the individual apply al>o to the nation,'
Centuries ago, in u-hat are nowv regarded
as ciiie(ountriesý, the leaders of the
people we-re men of might and prowýess in
battIe. Sov-ereigus -vere also wýarriors.
To-day the lea1ders are mnen of brain, ini
contradistiriction fromi mcii of bone and
sî new. But fic (edesIo niot aw
confinec their rgmnsto resnand
intelleýctual persuasion. evrhesin-
tellect is overcoming nmsc, evnif it
lias not yet xhoIIy o\ ercome. To wholly
overconm must bc e the glory *of f uture stattes-
men; ht >1hould be thle glorNv Of ttsn
now. The career (À Sir Wýilfrid Laurier
is an ( ,tstanding instance uif this aniti
wvar tdnc.But that is not enougli,
for if in thec judgmcnt of posteritY the
Canada of thec twe«ntieth century is to

sadout from the barbantc ages;, we, the
people, must gi\e silence to jingoisinm, and
lend no ear to miIiý:ary enthuisiasm.

A PEEPI INTO THE KINGSTON
DI SASTEFR

W HATEVER justice or propniety t here
was in 'the exchange o! courtesies

hetween Governor Swettenham and Ad-
mirai Davis, there is good re.ason to believe
that the representative o! the British
Crown failed to properly appreciate the
wliole situation. Canadians who wvent:
through the disaster sýay that he did faiL
It must bc granted, however, that it was
a very trying ordeail, but while a man tan,
be excused of writing an undiplomnatic
letter, lie can scarcely bc allowed to go
wvithout honest criticism when he openly
minimises the facts and enideavours to
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N»GROUS LOOTING AT A PFACT0KY ÂWT1Mg TEi UARTHQUAKE AT KINGSTON
PhQtqgv.>h, U.denuood & Undew.d.N..

,ipread misleacling information. Gover-
nor Swettenham. made an officiai state-
ment that there had been no looting.
Messrs. Underwood & Uuderwood, of
New York, a that the photograph re-
prcduced herewitli was taken before that
statement was issued. No matter when
the photograph was tâken, no person who
examines it can fail to see tlat looting
was, carrned on. After ait, it is a simili
incident of the disaster, but why should the
Goverrior try to, cover it up? Looting is
flot an especial weakness of the negro. It
was practised by whites at San Francisco,
and undoubtedly would be again by some
,whitiA wftr, thé- çaMp narwii"nltv ,fFnr1iA

sympathies be prejudiced or unii
and our national tendencies de
let us raise the fact high and gra.ppl

MORE ANTI-CONFEDERK

T H corecioncontributed by

AziNE of January regardlnga
stateinent about the death of Hoi
Jones having removed the lae
Nova Scotia Anti..Confederatei,

s fact. If there should
the working class, do Y
legal processes fa il to

- the truth be known.



AT THE FRONT WINDOW

ion on that occasion, and was flot an Anti-
Coafederate at ail, and in the exciterient
that foilowed was defeated by a inajority
of abouit two to one by Dr. Hugli Camecronl
at the first Dominion elections in 1867. The
doctor is stiil living and active, and is the
yonest of the- survivors of the Anti-Con-

meera emclbers of the first Parliament,
the other since Governor Jonces' death be-
ing lion. W, . Ra Y, Senator Ross and
myseif. Senator Ross says: WMe were by
no meanjs opposed to> the union o! the Prov-
inices, but to forcîng the mneasure on the
people without an1 appea to theni." With
sch views it is difficuit ta sec the conisist-

ecyC o! a policy of repeal. Personally 1
waýs o)pposed to the co nstitutiotial ternis o!
the Union, befieving in a central Parliainent
with limlited and delegated po)wers, leaving
thse local Parlianient ail thse authority pos-
sibie, as in thse inter case of Australia, and
I opposed it on that basis, offly anong the
electors, an objection on which many opin-
ions changed entirely ini later years. It is
thse constitutional righ t o! a member to
tinku for and decide f or hiniseif what is best
for bis constituents, and 1 could not fail to
understand that in not appeaing to thse
people on tise subjcct serions difficulties
and complications were avoided, as injuri-
ous as thse exaspeiration that followed.
-We owe thse rascals a good licking, andt i
was just thse chance to give it to theni," I
was told was said by a prominent popular
leader to mv informant, an old Libeal who
supported Confederation. A spirit of this;
kind would have defeated Coinfedration

JUDGE A. W. SAVARY, A SURVIVING ANTI.
CONFEDERATFE

as surely as thse mode of carrying it in Nova
Scotia intensified thse opposition to it-I

Dr. Cameron, writing f rom %labou,
Nova Scotia, says that Samuel MacdonneUl
voted for the Union and dedaired that

'9a union of some sort we must ae
Hie says also:

''Before my letter to tise Cashet in 1866
was published, the new partylfines i11 Nova
Scotia were termed Unionists and Anti-
Unionists. But my controversy with thse
Caskwet setmed to cause a change in politi-
cal nomenclature to Confederate and
Anti-Confederate, an #Anericanism which
I imported froni thse United States dur-
ing thse American war. At ail events, 1
neyer heard tht saures previously applied
to the Unionists and Anti-Unionists o!
Nova Scotia. However, you may have
so)me evidence on this point to show
that "Anti-Confederates" recelved that
name before my letters to the Cosheg
were fubbishtd, fr011 Pcb. 101h until April

A PROPOSED NATIONAL HYMN

T EMendelssohn choir at their
latconcert ofthe first series at

Toronto sang a translation of "O0 Ca-
nada" (Le Chant* Natiosa), a French-
Canadian air composed by Calixte
L.avallée, with words by- Judge
Routhier. They made so profound
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i. are, -first and foremost,
* Canadians. Thev refer to

- __themaselves as" Canadiens"
and tous as"Les Anglais."

TN ~Their Canadia nism breaks
- forth in their national airs.

It is a delight to sal down
-the St. Lawrence, with

__ picturesque whitewvashed
hamiets on either shore,
and hear at twilight, fi-om

Z7 agroup on the forward
deck, the inspiring strains
of "0 Canada, nwn? payVs
mes amours," -'0 Caff-

~- >~ ada," "En Roulanit ina
boule," or "Alluuette.""
Canfada, mon pays, mes
amours" is perhaps more
popular than "O Canada,."
It is at least more easily
sung. Students of Laval
University love to sing it
whenever an occasion la

"saxut xi"'afforded. But "O Cao-
'T' 1 SHwPPvt-' Now it doe(s seem to Me that if our friend, ada" is perhaps nl more

the glant, did not have to carry so much water lie could carry dignified compo'sition.
more freight." -Minneapolis Journal The translation of the

words loto English loses,
an impression on the great audience, some of their forctfulness, and of course
and the applause -,as so prolonged and the original phraseology- is necessa-rily
so enthusiastic, that the choir sang the changed. The translation sung by the
piece a second time. Sung by so large Mendelssohn Choir is as follows:
and so w ell-equipped a chorus, accom aaaa-rftes ln fodpaniedl by an organisation such as the Canda boui fathers'i lav of d anPittsburg Orchestra, the aot.hem was Th'd
heard at the very height of its glory. Beneath the shade of the ljoly Cross,

A suggestion has been made that the Thy children own their birth;
Government authorise "O Canada" as No stains their glorious aunais gloss,

a Naionl Umn.It wuldbe fotu- Sice valour shields thy hearth.a Naionl Hmii.It oul be fotu-Alrnighty God, on Thee we cal-nate thing, indeed, if it could be so author- Defed oui rights, forefend this nations,
ised, for it woul bring the two ieading thrsill.
races of the Dominion into closer *sy'ii Mtar and throne dernand oui sacred love,pathy wlth each other, and there is no And~ rnaind to us shail ever brothers prove.
doubt that the French-Canadians would 0 Kl:ng of Kings, with Thy mlighty b'reath
greatlv appreciate the compliment. We, AUl oui sons do Thou inspire;
the English-speaking Cantadians, oeed May no craven terror of life or death

haveno nisgvingabot adptig a ymo E'er damp the patriot's fire.haveno isgiingabou adptin a ymn Our uiity cail loudly shail ring,that first found utterance in a language As iu the days of old, "F~or Christ sud the
other than ours. The French-Canadîans K~ing!"



A LI1TERARV OPPORT'UNITY

W E have again of interest this munth
sevenal ne- volumes by Canadîan

authons. Verse predominates, verse, too,
of very good order. There is a growing
teridency among those who produce
verse in Canada to get their wonk to-
gether and prescnt it in book fonm. It
is riot surprising that mnost of these con-
tributions deal wýith nature or are of a
sombre character, treating rathen of the
struggles and perpiexities of life thein o!
the wvorks of surpassing grandeur and
significa-nce that lie on every sideu and
thec things o! gladness and heroism t1iat
are crowvding in upon us to make the
beart glad and the day hright. Among
the great works are the opening np
of mines, the subjection o! forests, tbe
peopling o! the west, and many other
things equally suggestive. Then xvhy
not give us the picturesque and roman-
tic aspects of these tbings, instead o!
always singing about the pangs of the
inner conscience, the thnaLdoin of love,
the beauties o! the sunset, and personi-
fying Rest and Sieep and iÂfe and
Death? There is an excellent field i
Canada of new and unbackneyed. sub-
jects, and it is ta be boped that those
who wiýsh ta write in this countrv will
simnply look around them instead of phil-
osopbisi ng abstrusely behind closed doors.

NEW NOTES PROM THE WEST

T HIE w-est promnises for us a new strain
in the music of verse, and alreadv

there are evidences of fuifilment. Wfe
4~have "Lyrics !rom the West," by C. F.

: ,Conybeare, just recently pu'blîsbed
by Williamn Briggs, Toronto. Event In
týis volume, whicb contains mnany at-
tractive pages, the niajority o! the num-

bersý are not "of thesu. The author,

opportu ity nid hv bas iven u> e-verAi
prieotvpovims. IndilanT Sunlset"'

i5 lier]ha ps tho 11)(>t n1oteN\orth1y. Il
mighit aiýo bev ialed "TePassing of
the Redmnan.- -A Song of Widv Spaces "
likewie break awa v from thle becatenl
pathi, buit as the paýges are turneid over
one rnight isk, Whait cun1ctlioni vith
the west hae oems, entitil " lel-
shazzar's eat" Makig " 'lThe
Cry of thec Ijitiande(lr, or -"Diana?"' '
Attention is cale lute e scctions,
flot at ail as a r0ection on the(ir« mient,
but >imly" to point out a generi tenid-
emNcy. Mn. loibar as considera bic
poetical instinct, and Ilis volume is a
gýood contribution ta cuirrenit literature.
To give ain idea of isý skiil, a littie poemn
entîied "Gazing Seawvard" mighit be

l'le shades of night are faiiing
Up)on the waters bie,

And from the gray rocks ealling,
1 hear the shirifl sea-mnew.

The glittering starlighit semas ta regt
Upon the waters' breast.

Sleep, qleep) on> ny little onie I

Sleep oni Thy bark is drifting
Ver mnoocnlit summner -cas;

Its silken -ails are shifting,
Fanined by a favoutring breeze.

Thy 'mo]ther holds the hetm -to guide
Thy course upoXn life'q tide.

Sleep, sleep on, my litie one!

Sleep o-ni The day is dawning
When thion perchance shalt be

Tossed in thyv ma-nho-od's murniing
On Life's temnpestuonis sea,

And must thyself, throtngh storra and shoal,

Even thîs poem ends with a sugges-
tion of the inevitable struggle on "Life's
Ternpestuous Sea?" But flot Al from
the west bas vet been heard. "Songs
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of a Sourclougli,» by Robert W. Service,
which will have as well a riorthern fia vour,
is announced as one of the forthcom-
ing publications of William Briggs. Judg.
ing from some of the advance proofs the
book will contain at Ieast bold, virile
verse, with a touch of broad humour.

MR. FRASE'R'S LATEST NOVEL

M R. W. A. FRASER, who is now
counted as one of the foremost of

Canadian writers, lias written a novelý
of rural Ontario 111e entitlcd: "Thec Lunie

SFurrow" (Toronto: Henryi Frowvde). The
scene is laid in a village flot far from
Toronto. The villagers scem tu be mostly
Scotch, and the kirk plays a large part
in their daily walk and conversation.
The character that follows the " Lone
Furrow" is "Jean," wife of Neil Munro,
the niinister, and the whole story is
contained in the sudden disappearance
of the minister, surmisings about tbe
cause of his unaccountable action, and
his return some months later in a. hope-
lesa condition. The tale is told by a
gentleman of leisure, called "Doctor,"
and it begins with an exciting trout
fishing incident in connection with wbidi
one first hears of the disappearance of
the minister. Seeniingly no one knows
why the good man left or where lie went
or liow. Ail that is known is that he
mysteriously disappeared, giving cause
for idile gossip. The doctor's wife takes
the miiiister's wife to live with lier in
thc hope of assisting the bereaved one
to bear lier trouble, and most of the
chapters that foItow are intended to
show thc fortitude with which this un-
fortunate wonian undergoes lier severe
ordeal. N.1ot only ta shc subjected to
Uic disgrace of ber liusband's disap-
pearance, but ber brother la a Young
drunkard about the village, and ber
father was adrunkard in histime. There
is a suspicion that Uic brother bad some-
tbing to do with the ministcr's disap-
pearance, and Uic placing of that sus-
picion, together with thc disdlosures of
Uic yout's susceptibilities, is perhaps
the cleverest part of thc story. 0f
course, there is constantly thc under-
cuitent of myStery, and that is main-

tained until the climax is readlied ini the
]ast chapter. There is also the feeling
that in a drunken stupor tht Young man
will unwittingly divulge Uic secret, but
he dees not. Hie sustains a severe in-
jury at a fire in the kirk, and is sent to
Montreal to undergo treatnient at the
Royal Victoria Hospital. Whilc thtre
lie chances one nighit to get a. glimpat of
thc mnissing minister passing Uirough
the ward. He sends a message to the
village, and the doctor and a neighbour
go to Montreal to, investigate. WiUi t
assistance of a detective the minlster is
discovered alniost at death's door, a
victim of the opium habit. Lt was opiumn
that drove him from lis wife and pas-
torate in thc first place. The wife bad
known that ail along; so had lier drunken
brother; but they were ashamed to ad-
mit it. The terrible experience of a
Young girl wlio saw lier father go to a
drunkard's grave, who later as a won
heard lier brotlier's voice thick with
drink, and who finally witnesscd her
husband, a noble, respected mari, a
minister of the gospel, ruined by a dru2,
is Uic meaning of "The Lune Furrow.eè
While that is thc structure of the story,
opportunity is taken to play on tIe pecu-
liarities of Uic Scotch, and to indulge
in side issues whidi have no beartng o
Uic matter in band, but which affou
pleasant enougli reading in themsevs
It is doubtful, however, whether Mr.
Frascr's sensibilities are sufficiently at-
tuned to, properly appreciate ail that in
this instance lielias undertaken.

VERNON NOTT'S LkTRST
"QIJMMER DAYS" is the titie of a

'new volume of poems by Vernon
Nott (Montreal: Cliapman's Bookstore>.-
Mr. Nott's style is known to those wio.
read TuE CANADIAN M$AZINq, and
to A wl» have been fortunate eog
to procure bis other publications,"'Th
]Ballad of the Soul's Desire,1 "h
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"Sumnier Days" Mr. Nett gives us a
volume of sustained merit, wvith, a liter-
ary style that is well conceived and
well executed. MaL-ny of the pocms are
of a philosephical nature, and seme show
concern regarding man's final destiny.
There is a sliglit indication of thee-
sophical leaning. It mlay be seen in the
folk>iming, under the title of Alny"

Maid of the dreamning eyes and mnystic face,
wlienoe was thie mnystic speil we iutual

wroughit?
For you but pass'd, inscrutable in thought,
Your each calum moment and emnbodied

grace,
Athwart my path, and bore, a pregnant

space 1
Your errant glance by mine enthralled and

VVhn, o, hewarmn blood up your cbeek

was broiight,
And flutter'd traitorousIy your bosomn's lace.
1 think in other lives, in worlds or lands
Far distant and forgotten, that we tweain
Were more than friends; and, meeting thus

Bw9aped a moment Tlme's encirdmig bands-
Wbiùf in our souls wbat memnories were lain
Stixr'd in their sleep to stretch imnploring

hands.

SOME NATURE LYRICS

AVER Y attractive volume entitieci
i-"Nature Lynics" bas been issued for

Miss Martha Martin,ôt Montreai,from the
Gorham Press of Boston. It contains
one hundred selections, including a nm-
ber of translations froni the works of
srne of the besi German versifiers.
Most ef the numbers are quite short,
althougli there bas flot been mucli in-
dulgence in sonnets. However, there
are a few sonnets, and while in this form
Miss Martin is net at lier best, we quote
one entitled "Night'" in order t0 afford
an interesting companison with the work
of Miss Minnie Evelyn Hendersen, who
makes a contribution unider the sanie
tit to this number of Tirz CANAD1AIi
MAGAzr-, page 435. Miss Martin's
sonnet follows:
Js te the wind amnong the elm trees croon,
Eac l1111e leaf shS t<mdles 10 ber breast,
Th branches stretch their amis tu be ca-

ressed,
Whil from ber slmîter peeps the virgin moon.

Th tasin fleaven their golden buges turne
Tn rebliirnotes that echo dw h

And lxiii the sinking sun nt iength to rest.
Ohi beauteous Sumnnier night of fragrant june
That drawest nigh when Day's long rnarch

is O'er,
Hlow welcomne is thy sweet sWrenitv i
Effaced beneath thy grave traliqwlity
lu ail earth's heated cimour, rush and,

roar,-
The heanI reveaýls lUs secrets unto thee,
And in thine car mnay ail ils iingishI pour.

A PINCHIBE.CK ROMANCE

W 11LLIANI L-E QUE UX lias, writtun
a dozen or more books, ot whlch

"The Invasion of i910" is the mnost re-
markable. lus latest novel "The Great
Court Scanjdai " 'Lodo: . Fisher Un-
win) is decidedly below his average
werk, and belongs to Ilhe class of nildly
melodramatic fiction. It seenis te lie
an imitation of an imitation, foUlowilng
the model ef Mr. Hlarold McGrath and
Mr. G. B. McCutdlieon, wbo follew-
at a distance-the author of "The Pris-
-oner of Zenda." The lieroine of Mr.
Le Queux's story is the Princesa Claire,
ef whom we are informed that "the
whole assembly, even though hating lier,
could net but admire lier neat waist,
lier splendid figure and matchless beauty."
This gorgeous creature lias more thbm
ber share ot troubles, but emerges tri-
uniphant, with lier enemies exiled or
humbled. The story will doubtlesa ap-
peto many readers who find Sir Walter

DON Q. TO TH1E FRONT AGAIN

ALIL wlio have stayed up at night te
read the adventures of Don Q., will

lie deliglited to know that a new volume
of this dlass et entertainnient lias been
wnitten by K.. and Hes;keth Pricliard,
under the titie "New Chr>nicles of Don
Q." (Lendon: T. Fisher 'Unwin, Col-
onial Library). In these "New Chron-
idles" are related -the~ adventures ef the
famous Spanish brigand after bis return
te the mountains and resumption ef hi%
leadership. He~ will again be found of
surpassing intercat la bis humours, bis
weaknesses, his cruelties, and bis mer-
des. These idhronidles tell, among other,
things, how Don Q. fouglit for thte Val-
derejos; how lie ia~d ued of a surgeon;
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how he treated a great Fnglish cricketer;
and how lie deait with a thief who was
incidentaliy a swindier known ail over
the worid and seeking asylum in Spain.

U,
HOW TO MAKEa A SPEECH

M R. GRENVILLE P. KLEISER,
one of the best known authorities

on elocution on the continent, is the
autlior of a valuabie bouk entitied "How
to Speak in public" (New York: Funk
and Wagnalls Company). Besides deai-
ing with the difficulties that most begin-
ners experience in attempting to speak
Ini public, thie book is an elocutionary
manuai, comprising numerous exercises,
for deveioping the speaking voice, deep
breathing, pronuniciation, vocal expres-
sion and gesture. The author was form-
eriy inStructor in elocution and public
speaking in Yale University, and is now
instructor in elocution in the Jewishi
Theological Seminary of Amnerica, and*
in'other institutions.

r,
THE CRIýiCýS ,s. SHAKESPEARES 0 much has been said pro and con
respectinig the works of one Williama

Shakespeare, that it is with mucli satis-
faction that one learns of a volume deai-
îng in a comprehensive way with tiiis
now historicaI controversy. Adverse
criticism of Shakespeare lias been ram-
pant ever since the time of Ben Jonson,
and it became particularly animnated dur-
ing the seventeenth century. Mr. F:rancis
A. Smith lias undertaken to defend the
poet in a volume entitîed "'The Critics
versus Shakespeare: A Brief for the De-
fendant" (New York: The Knicker-
bocker Press). Mr. Smith deals with
many of the~ most significant critidisms
and condludes: "Hie (Sliakespeare) needed
and lie souglit no allies to win his realm;
lie imitated no fashions of other courts
to maintain his own; hie took good care
that the records of lis universal con-
quests shouid be kept--written by lis
own liand, and fortunately preserved by
bis friends-secure from the interpola-
tions and imitations of his contempor-
aries and successors." Perliaps, after
aIl, the Irishman was right wlien lieYsaid

that the works attributed to Shake-
speare were flot written by the great ba rd
at ail, but by another mnan of the saine
name. However, to those who wisli to
know something definite about this great
controversy Mr. Smith's book. is com-
mended.

VT

ALMON HENSLEY'S VERSE

A VOLIUME of 175 pages dlevoted to
'£verse on human passions and sy* m-

pathies is of itself sufficient tu command
attention, but when the name of Abnon
Henslev is givén as the author, with G.
P. Putnam's Sons, New York, as pub-
lishers, the importance of tlie offering
from a iîerary standipoint is at once
apparent. The titie of the book is " The
Heart of a Woman," and tlie contents
show wliat an appreciable, responsive
and varying quantity the subject really
is. But the tîtle is not whoily comnpre..
hensive of tlie contents, because some of
tlie niumberà depart from that truly ini-
teresting patliway. The first pages are
given over to "Lyrîcs of Loe"Then
follow in turn "A Woman's Love Let-
ters," <'Nature Poemns," " Narrative
Poems," I'Chuld Poemns and Songs,"
and "Sonnets and'Rondeaus," makig
in, ail a decidedly attractive collection>
of poems well worth reading and care-
fui study.

lu

<NOTES
-M.John A. Cooper, wlio is one of

the most wideiy-known journalists in the.
Dominion, undertook a few months ag>
what miglit rightiy be regarded as a
lierculean task, the successfui fouiiding
of a weekly journal in Canada. He,
was liappy in tlie selection of a narne,
and so tlie Canadian Cowier is by this
time a welI-known contribution to the.
news-stands. It. would not be fair to
the editor to sav that the first few uum-
bers were a success, but tliere has beetu
a steady and decided improvement 'wiêh
every successive issue, and those who
know Mr. Cooper believe that bis ideal
bas not yet been reached. Weekiy jour-,
nalism in Canada bas long been rgre
as a difficuit field, but The Courier bas
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been started on th<e upwa;rd Way \of
progress. and if it should maintain the
pace there seems to be pienty\ of roomi
for il.

-" Amiong the Immortal1s" is the title
XOf a book thtat will p)erhaip, not be pio-.

erly appreciated by those into lwh1oscý
bands it a casually falI, buat to tho,,eý

h ave]a iighMt into it, purpose, it
wvill mean miuch. The author is Rev.
R. Walter Wright, a miemrber of the
Hamilton Conferenice of die MNethiodist
Church. Tlheý vo1lme is really a treat-

F1IRST PROT1ESTANT CHURCU H Cil
IN RZV. JOUN CROSEy'S V

To APPI

ment in verse, and in a somewhat con
secutive way, of various incidents and
teachings of the Bible from Genesis to
Revelations. To those who might flnd
it diflicuit to enter into the spirit of
most of the selections, we commend the
one entitled "Bereaved," which is ini
itaelf a. worthy contribution.

-" The Study of Nature and the
Vision of God: With Other Essays in
philosophy," is the titie of a volume
just to hand froni the pen of George
John Blewett Ryerson, Frofessor of Moral
Philosophy in Victoria College, Toronto,

and somctimie Roerleniorial Fellow
of Hlarvard Unliv-r>ity v(Toronto: Williaim
Briggs). A miore exede otîoe of il
will appear latur.

-Williamn Briggý,, Torounto, aiinount es
the followinig for publication sooni:

"SonIgs of a1 Souirdough: The Y'ukun
in ere"b% Robecrt W. Scr-vkc.

-At the Signl of the Bvr:Northland
Storieýs and Stanzas,"' bhy Saul M.

Bayisthor of "Camp indilç Lamnp."
"Fire and Frosýt: The edodl

Tae,"b% R. Dii

ILI.IWACK V.ALEY, B.C., As SHOWN
VORK ON INDIAN ISO,
tAR SOON

"Jani," the autobiography of a dog, by
Charlotte IPerirose, witha illustrations by
Kate T. Neshet.

-The Cambridge Corporation, Lim\
ited, -Montreal, %%ho have the reputation
of producing exceptionally fille publica-
tions, announice the Royal Canadian
edition of "Beautiful Britatin," in fifteen
volumes. The edition contains eleven
hundred coloured illustrations, and is
claixned to bc the finest pubtication ever
distributed in Canada. The output îs
limited to one thousand copies, num-
bered and registered.
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HOW GIN SAVED MANITOBA
AN INCIDENT OF THE FEIA RAID Olt 187 1

A ROUND the. tables not long aga
were gathered the. "Old Timers"

of the. west at their annual banquet in
Winnipeg. Among the number were
men who began in the. west before the
rajiroads bad reached the. land of No.> I
liard. Ail had seen Winnipeg grow
from an insignificant village, and aIl were
in remniniscent mood, relating stories
of the. ox cart and the, prairie schooner,
and the hardships througx wbich tiiey
passed in those pre-railroad days.

During the. evenlng ane of the. speakers
referred in complimntary terms to the.
late United States Consul James W.
Taylor, "that great friend of Winnipeg,"
of whorn, at bis funeral, it was said:
"United States consuls rnay corne and
United States consuls may go, but tiiere
will be but one Consul Taylor." At the
mention of the naine there arase to his
feet at the hiead of the, table Hoxi. Cofin
H. Inkster, better known a.t the preet
trne as Sheriff Inkster.

"Gentlemen," said he, «'I se. before
me but very, very f.w real " Old Timers "
(Sheriff Inkster wae born in K.ildonan ln
183) I was told that tus was to b. an
'Old Timers' Dinner.' However, we
are glad to see the younger men here, for
we need them. Speaking of U.S. Taylor,
as we always called him, 1 arn reminded
of the. last visit he ever made te rny
father's bouse and of the. story h. told me
at the. time. Tiie grand old mian walked
down along the river to aur house one
afternoon, and after chatting for a few
minutes with mv father, he turned to me
and said: 'Did you know that yeur
father's gin*saved Manitoba?' I was
naturally surprised at the. question, and
answered ln the. nego.tive, awaiting the
old gentleman's story. Consul Tayler

then took another sip from his glass, and
related the following:

"'Early ini the fail of 1871 there were
many rumours of a final attempt on thie
part of the Fenians to invade Canada,
but littie notice was taken of the reports,
as it was thought that the. disaffected
Irlshmen had been disappointed by their
former invasions and were satisfl.d. It

hpeehowever, that we were mis-.
taken. Late in September a stranger
came to Winnipeg to see me on busiùess.
It was a trivial affair, and Igave therman
what aid 1 could, but he still lingered
around the city and becamne rather a
bore. He was at my house one Suiiday
afternoon (Consul Taylor lived where
the new C.P.R. depôt now stands) and
1 suggested that w. take a walk downq the.
river bank and call upon my old friend,
your father, It was abeautiful afternoon,
and the. walk was deightful. We found
your father at home, and as was the~ cus-
tomi, he brought out the decanter and
glasses. We had one glass of gin, and in
the course of the. hour two more, and
shortly after-wards started for homne.
On the. way the stranger was very talk-
ative; the. gin seemed to have loosene4
him wonderfully. lie broached the suh..
ject of the Fenianis, and from. wbat h.
said I suspected he miglit know more than
he appeared ta, so Iled hima on. In a
few minutes h. unfolded to me the whl
plot by which the fair Province of Mani-.
toba was to fali a prey to the. Fenians anid
the. inhabitants to b. driven out or
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diately wired to the
Federal authorities at lJ
Ottawa, and the Wash-
ington Government
was also informed of
the con templa ted action
of their citizens.

"'The rest of the
story you know well, -

how the American
troops came over the -

border and arrested the
intruders for breach of
the neutrality laws. I 1
recei ved a telegrain after
the raid from Col.
Wheaton, who was in
charge of the Amnican
troops, in wbich he
sad: " Ihave captured
Oco. J. O'Neil, Gen.
flics. Curley and Col. THi
J. J.Donley. 1Ithink ý

frhranxiety regard- find dat inoney
lig a Fenian invasion AIIANDY: '"

of Mainitoba unneces- brung."-Liie.

9" That was how your father's gin
aavçd Manitoba."'

A NOUSE MADE OF' BOTI'LUS

E, SUFFICIENCY 0F WFEALTII
oyer rcfwie me 'Cause l'in poor? Well, yeril
doni't bring happineas."
AIelI, it don't have ter. See? It Un bire it

bridge engineer and his staff were ordered
îii haste to the place. Two days later
came the superintendent of the division.
Alighting from bis private car, he en-
countered the old master bridge-builder.

-joe,"e said the Superintendent, and
the words quivered with energy, "I want
this job rushed. Every hour's delay costs
the comnpany money. Have you got the

engineer's plans for the new
bridge?"

"I don't know," replied
the bridge-buiider, "whetber

Iýi the engineer bas got the
picture drawed yet or not,

ýJ but the bridge is up and the
À, trains is passin' over it."1

A rgoi'saut.

A BOTTLE HOTJSe

O N the White Pass sunm-
mit, at the entrance to

the famous Kiondyke region.,
is a house huilt of empty beer
and whiskey bottles. The
top is surrounded with can vas,
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and covered with boards. Mud was
placed between the botules and the whole
structure was in this manner made firm.
The braced pole on the top,îs a portion
of, the staff front whîch floated the
national flag.

WITNDMILL IN A TREE,

T HF owerLachine road, between

Most iliteresctiing spots iii thie Province of

Quebec. Many quaînt and curious things
are to be seen there, and perbaps the
least înteresting is a wîndmill built upon
the top of a tree. The tree answers4the
purpose of the usual frame work.

A GRACIOUS SOVER2EIGN

C ONSIDERABLE amusement was
once caused by a slip of Emperor

Nicholas's Pen in acceptîng the offers of
several comipanies of Siberian militia
'who volunteered for service at the front.

The petition read: "We humbly lay at
your Majesty's feet our desire to be Pet-
mitted to, fight and die for the father-
land." The Emperor, in accepuing,
wrote on the margin of the petitioni n
his own hand, "I thank you sincerely,
and hope your wishes may be ul
realised."-Sacred Heart Ra4riw.

BIBL]4 RADING IN MISSOUURI

(OLONEL JOHN COSGROVE,.aft-
erward Congressman from the Boon-.

ville district, was especially distînguished,
as an advocate before a juiy. Defenl..
ing a client accused of soute crime, Col-
onel Cosgrove in an eloquent climiax
shouted:

"What does the State's attorney e-
pect? Does he expect my client, like
Daniel, to commnand the sun to stand~
stili,ý and have it obey?"

Judge James W. Draffen, lawyer for
the opposition,' Înterrupted:,

"May it please your Honour," he said,
addressing Judge James E. Flazeji, wh'0
was on the bench, "I object to, Colonel
Cosgrove's misquoting Scripture."1
,,,£I beg pardon," blandly replied col-
onel Cosgrove. "I forgoe for the mo-.
ment that: it was not Daniel, but SUoo
mon, who commanded the sun to, stand

And this statement went unchallenged.
-Kansas City Star.

A WILD P£LIICAN, PR[OYOGPkAx'mr,
CANADXAN NOiRTffWST PEAuý
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iTheldeal Bovorage
r ate Ale, palatablùO. funl

Of the yU'tDeO f malt and
ho,; sd lu sakling con-
dtioi, is the iel overage.

And when chemiztsa u-
,nI it4u purîty sud
juýe8 its mnerita, .ned

Io ofuther.

"Amani is known by the candy be

Toronto Chocolate
Cireams

The most deliciorus conf*ction
made in Canada

60c. Per Pound

Mail Orders promptly and caefily filed.

130-132 Yonge Q«reet,, Toronto
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Finest GarmentÀs of Won
Best Clothing of Men

CLEANED BY OUR FRENCH
DRY CIJEANING PROCESS

By this well-tested process of ours we van assure su
cessful treatinent of most delicate fabrics and shades wo
by women, and of gentlemen's best dress suits. Perm

thorough cleaning without ripping apart.

IR. PA>À&IRKER CLCO. tre
Dyers and Cleanersina

TORONTO CANADA of Car
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'YOU

Can

Nowadays the winning athiete and the successfut
thînker know that strength, energy, alertness, endurance
and brain power are bound up ini the familiar littie
yellow packages.-

This food prepared front field grains-Nature's labor-
atory-by a food expert, contains proteids, carbohyd rates
and the valuable Phosphate of Potash (which combines
with albumen in the blood to form the soft gray substance
which fis brain and nerve oeils) and builds up Modern
Mcn to the highest degree of efficîency and power.

It's a matter of choice whether you will be strong,
well and brainy.

"There's a Reasom"' for

Grap e-Nuts
F..itum C.neal Co, Ltd, Rattl. Cr..k, Kich., U.S.A.
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OGUL
Egyptian Cigarettes

(Cork Tips)

15c. per box
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'cMYll

rHave you evet noticeà
the paper bag that forme a
Iing in every package of

Orange Meat? The
Manufacturera of tis fa-

mous wllole wheat foodi demand ex-

trame cleanliness ini the. whole proues
of manufacture, and ini order to pre.

eerve the nutty llavor so peculiar te

Orange Meat tley have seture4l a
speciall prepared inercerized bag for

tis purpose. The peculiar paper in

tis bag la manufactureci by only one

paper m1111 in Azierica by a secret pro-

cess, and ;a guaranteed to preserve its

contents from moisture. teint or odor,

froiii contaBct w1Oil ' otiier goods.
Th, orange Meat Company' have

sprano expense iii order to retain

th, delicate flavor and delîcious teste

of Orange Meat.

The Best

Mlinerai Water
--and tho otnly Viciby hottled

nder tfiiial suavs o t
the Spring% and mealed with
a sp'c ial label of the French

fie for Kidney and BLidder
Troubles, a natural 4olvent
of Urir Acid.

WYOMACI, ANID IVER IRES

EVERIr OTL FRA

Vichy water
C I S AL1LND
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M For Purity,
Flavour and Convenience

"'Crown Brand " Corn Syrup is Unsurpassed
The process whîch CROWN BRAND Syrup undergoes in the niaking i.
it a ricli, honey-cream flavour, guairantees absolute purity and makes it a whl.
saine, easily assimilated and energy-producing food, a valuable and delicious
adjunct to any meal.
To keep it free from contamination - CROWNý BRAND" SYRUP is put iup
in air-tight tins with lift-off lids-2 lb., 10 IL and 20 lb.

YOUR DEALER SELL1 Il'

THE EDWARDSBURG STARCH CO., Limxited
ESTABLISHFI 1858

WORKS-cARDINAL, ONTAIO OFFICS-MONTRlAL and TORIo<r<
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12IESTLEY'S
ALL-WO O L

Combines

the

With

the

Elegance

of a

Cashmere

of a

THE BEST DRY GOODS STORES
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BOILERS

HORIZONTAL TUBULAR

VERTICAL TUBULAR

LOCOMOTIVE TYPE

Al Sizes. Medium or High Pressure

WRITE FOR BULLETINS

THE JENCIES lACINE CG.
mUeoutve Omfee

50 LANSDOWNE STREET

SHERBROOKE, QUE.

SHERBROOKE, - QUE.

ST. CATHARINES, ONT.
sale. Omo":e

ST. CATHARUM Alaxaza ROsBLAND
VAUOOUTvE COBAL-T

-1

AT THE BEST E

12 TO 18 INomES

HALF AND THREE-QUARTER

INSURING PERFECT FIT

WATERLOO, ONTARIO
1
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HAMMER THE HAMMER
TruSat the. revolver as rotighly or crlas asYeu pleaft-it caut go o1r cau't rm

iarai .. ,til y-, inteod n itul -if ntcs an Iver Johnon saiety Automatc IRevoler,
~ f~j~~ pineanî po'iby rrn'nit cnruuno until y-n.1 ul ie C ge ia huk hu'

wiasn a ie . lierea s whiy if maltes y«osamae. T ho

UVER JOHNSON o~ RevolIver
atandN by a Maa. 'wben he, bas ta malte good, hits the "ma.rk" when that 4"m.rk" fiut

b. hii-and 4til with le,, ff,,rt and ctulculattn -u hi, part thu,, i, l.,-utted hy .- y other

,,e cet desigrt aond perIvct wuýrkmanulp mueil whlly effecttve -- y tune,

Nu Johnon Salety Ilammor Revover 11w Johnso Satety flhuuusess Reoulver
Zn et, ikl.lfr _ïl.2 s, ý.$6.W isriasktpstdlnn, 7.50

Tou- eb fl rr anti 0-4tng(md dernier .nhere or wll 1o -nt prepsîi
,io %,iv I or deaier wlll -iot sael' Lk ie tbe ,ot1 A.-4 on tihe Mrip und
.Ur .&me o.' th barre].î

IVER joRSOU'S ARMS AND CYCLE WORKS, 146River St., fitchbu.q, Mass.
L urnI a" -" 1k Pktu,0tev 'C' l t' Fu . <k n-lynn,>

aMalergs of Iver JDohnson Trust Fratine Blcydleasod Singlie Barret Shon.tgn.

Our Fret

"$bots"
j, fou ofin

t rauj rv-

vover rt~

ru tna

le latest and damntict arrangsenmt lo«
Chocoktes

The "&Evangeline"
Ant Boxes

A delicious assortment of Creains,
Nougatines, Caramels, Fruits and
Nui !4, I, 2, 3.and 5pounds
Full weight in every box.

35 Yea' txpcriea

SAlNS RU., MITDST. STEPIE, iL
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TIi. quality and carrying power of the. He
mani& Co. Piano is one of its outstan ding re
mendations by the. world*o greatest music

THE IIEINTZMAN & C
cg AN PIANO'

stands peer ini ail the iiest esocetials that 1
an îdeaI piîano. It 's adapted to die playhr
pieces of characteristîc purity requiring -1

technique, hecause it possesses a scale of remarkable everiness and ton.
"Excel& an>' piano 1 bave ever used."-Albani.
"MA piano capable in the. hlghest degre, of the Most delicate inflexions

and of wideat range4Y-Plunkett Greene.

FQr oVer fifty years tliis piano has been {avorably knve to the«musical wi

YE OLDE FIRME 0F

HEINTZMAN & CO., Limitc
115-117 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO, CANADA

Irish Lawn

Barber-Ellis Shamrock Line
Correspondence Papers French Organdi

Letters, like persons, have
character which is read by TAEMR

those studying the written RENr-EL1

page instead of the person

Our fine of fine Iinen surface papers offers h

a range of choice, making it possible for Barber & Ellis C
you to have a paper that will express 72 York Stet

your personality. From most Statiowers Toronto
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Y Batý1hr Ro e q uih
PorcIl Enmele Ware W

an absolute guarantee of perfect sanitation in the home. Wherever
Ware is installed hygienic conditions and immaculate

ýeanliness follow as a natural, consequence. ls one-piece construc-
on>, without joints or crevices, insures immunity from the accumulation of
npurities. Its snow-white surface prevents the adhesion of dust and
irt Its irori strength and china smoothness are an assurance of life-
>ng service, and make it the most economical ware to instali.

O!ur Book, " MODERN BATHROOMS,- tells you how to plan, buy and amange your batbroornand illustrâtes maliy beautiful and inexpen3lve as wela <uiu oms hwn h otoeach fiature i n detail, tozether wlth many hInts on deoration, tilng, etc It l the. nmot conipleteand beautîflil booklet ever laued on the eubject. and contains 100 pages. FP1EE for six cents post-age and thi enan1eo f ouJ pluxuber and architect <ifeiectedl.
The. ABOVS ITRS Design P-Z5, can bc puroliased froni any plumnber at a cost approxi-rating $175 .OOnot counting freight, labor or pIpling-and are desrlbed in detait amnu the. other.
CAUTION: Eoejg Piece of '»à Wore 4e.,. our 1h.àm '«GREENIJ and (JOLD - ghanr.seclabel. offl hms eut frdW Ihiâa cmen t, he oultIde. Unies, the laelan md.1a o nife..,, eu fixu r ii, ubwwew«dRe.--fq -r 11 ad »ilru i IE ý eni - ir the d. The A. oIl ur nikeled b.. filnàws - »oe&iu litemu an ue lha . -m gefh eunrimmiri.

Adrssa(iafalf. Dept. 41, Pitbrh U. S. A.
Pittsburgh Showroomn, 949 Penn Avenue

Ofces and Showroom.s in New York: -»mm Building, 35-37 West 3sie Stre t~I U ~ London Enigland, 2t Holborn Viaduct, E. CýNew Orleans, Cor. Baronne ý& St. Joepth Ste.
V ç ~~~Louisville, 325-3» West Main Street Cleveland, 2820HrnSre
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MOST NEC13SSARY ARTICLE IN 'THE NEW HOME
is a high-grade household flour that
makes baking easy and clepenclable,
even for the inexperienced.

- PURIIY FLOUR
procluced f rom the choicest Wegtem

- Canada Hard Wheat by the rnost
scientific process, makes tast , whole-
somne bread with least troub e-.

SOLD ERVERYWNERU IN TIRE GRIEAT DOMINION
WESTIERN CANADA rLOUR MILLS CC., Limteil

MILLS AT WINNBPEO, GODERION AND BRANDON

Your newho

should have

Brick Main

in red or buff

Prices from $1

Smfor Eu*Meed C.

Milton Pressel
Company, L
Ws and Head Offie:
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Shirt Proportions
There is a right and awrong way to Plan ashiat. Clwett

Shirts are planned on scientihic fines., exactly following the
law of averages. I«- L<Agtl, . ...

F-ach part corres-
ponds with the nat-
uwal proportions of
the body. î

Men who wear

czpemnce satisaction, because they fit ail oper. Best
fabrjcs- ston seams-true buttonhoes-long wear.
Many styles, white and endless fancy patterns of ex-
clusive deuign$.The Clett Coat Shrt "on andi off likkeaacoat" is
the inost comnfortable and convenient $5hirt in the world.
Ask the dealer forCluettshi"andlook for theCluettiabell

Wrfeor "Ta-days Shikt "--a kokLt ta Lvii ùaeresyn.

D)urability, Purity, Beauty
STANDARD IDEAL WARE

possessa li tbese. It t, abso-
lutely sanîtary and ie necessary
to the HEALTH and COMFORT

of I(he home.

ýTANDARD IDEAL porce-
tain enamelled ware wvilt flot clzip,
wîll not crack, wîll flot discolor.
Its one-piece construction ta a
guarantee of menit; îts snioo&h,
enowy surface prevents uncleaniy
accumulations.

THE STANDARD IDEAL COMPANY
LJMITBD)

PORT HOPE - ONTARIO
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&romf

tbere's only one best way to get your
sewing properly done and that is to
have the best tools for the purpose.

For the filmy delights to envelope the
infant-for the growing children's clothes
-you require the elastic single thread
seam, of the Singer "Automatic "-the
closer fitting garments for the aduit need
the firmer double seaxn of the Singer "66. "

It will astonish you to see what can be
done on a Sin~ger Machine. You flot QDJy
obviate the slow hand labor formerly re-
quired for making the ordinary sea, -but
the use of the machine becomes a delight-

relie41
E R *Àut om at*e

and fascinating occi
ricate rufling, finep

store
never

:ing, etc
vays a,
your E

up» f(
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%Â111.,...'Shavlngvui auus Stick
THE morning shave ought

to be as refreshing as the
morning bath. If it

isn't-if it is the kind of shave
that you 4cfeel" ail day-a poor
soap is usually at the bottom of it.
The smooth, creamy, emollient
lather produced by Williams'
Shaving Stick makes the shave the
most satisfying and most pleas-
ant part of the morning toillet.

Williams' Shaving Stick- and Shavlng Cakes
sold everywhere. Send 4 cents in stampq for a
Williamns' Shaving Stick, or a cake of Luxury
Shaving Soap, trial size. (Enough forso shaves.)
Address

THE J. B. -WILLIAMS COMPANY
Deparment A

GLASTONDURY, CONN.
London Paris Bertin Sydney

The only kind'thatF& won'f
smart& or dry on the face"01
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ITuE OLD RELIAIBLE "DOMINION" PIANO
No extravagant claims, to mÎslead intending purchasers. No extrav.
aa nt testionials from artîsts who are bribed for their opinions.
No aextravagant'prices to inflate values. "Dominion" pianos are
made to inake music, by artists who understand what makes
music, and sold b>' reliable agents throughout the country. For
catalogues etc. Write the

DOMINION PIANO AND ORGAN CO., Limited
BOVYMANVILLE, ONT.

Laurntcles National 'Pari

T H 1 S renowned hunting and fishing
territory takes on increased po pularity

yearly. Dates for hunting and fishing may
be applied for at any time. Increased accom-
modation will be provided for sportsmen by
i st September, 1906, in the great Caribou
Barrens. For information of any kind re sport

AD DR ESS

The Hon. Minister of Lands, Mines and Fishério
QUEBBC, P.Q., CANADA
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Thomas A. Edison
IlýIWWthe Anierican inventor, invented the

Mc Phonograph. There is no phono-
graph except the Edison Phonograph.
There are other kinds of instruments
reproducing sourid, but the inventioh
of the master inventor îs the Edison
Phonograph and no other. This

instrument has ail his improvements and is the most

perfect sound-producing machine in the world. The

EDISON PHOeNOG-RAPH-ll-
and Edison Gzold-Moulded Records

will give you a new entertainrnent in your own home every
night. The Edison Phonograph is just as different as are the
records. You can have any kind of music vou like -your
kind of music, the kîna of music your farnily likes, the kind
of music your friends like. The Edison Phonograph is always
the same, but'the records are ail different.

Go to your nçarest dealer and hear it. Hear it just once. You
will neyer be content to be without this popular entertainer
when yôu find that it can be yours for a small adivance payrnent.

NATIONAL PHONOGRAPH O., 6 Lakeside Ave., Orange, N. J1., U. S.A.

Livie dealers ini any Brne who have a store and established trade on other goods, are wanted to
take up the agency for the Edison Phono raplh in towrls where -e have no dealers now. WVrite
to us or the following jt-bbing firins fo1fl information as Io terrus, dWsoiunts, etc.:

R. Sa WILLLAMS & OSC. e. z rneaSt., Winnipeg, Canada,.
R. S. WILLIAMS & SONS CO., Lttd., 70Vne t.Tronto, anada.
PETER KELLY, 282 St. Lawrence St., Montreai, Canada.
C. ROBITAILLE, 320 Rue St. Joseph,,Quebee, Canada.
W. H. THORNE & CO. Ltd., 424 rince William St., St. John, Canada.
M. W. WAITT & CO., Výançouver, B. C., Ca nada.n
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Send for Our Spring Cataldogui
IT 15 FREE FOR THE ASKING.

B>' it you mây take advantage of Toronto Fashions, Toronto Prnc
Toronto Variety of Choice. You Mnay sit down in your own home and su,
in Toronto by letter with as much suret>' and postive>' more conveniei
than if you came in person to the store.

j Ever>' famil>' should have Simpso-.'s Catalogue. It is the greatest bai
book of current retail values a Canadian household can po ssess.

Why flot sit down and diop us. a card right now? That's ail we a

Address-THE ROBERT SIMPSON COMPANY, Urnited
TORONTO. ONTAR

0f Interest to Mail Order Customel
WE PREPAY FREIGHT OR EXPRESS
CHARGES'ON ALL ORDERS 0F $25.00

or over to your nearesi Railway Station in Ontario, Quebec and the Marilî
Provinces, except on some especially heavy goods, such as Fumniture, Hea
Hardware, Crockery, Groceiies, Baby Carniages, Wall Paper and Pictures; a
on orders received for saine amount f rom Manitoba, Alberta, Sas katche uvj
Brih Columbia, the Northw est and Yukon Terrilories we Prepay Fre1
or Express as far as Winnipeg, excemu on goods as aboi'e stated. Whe
Freight or Express rates are the same to points outside of .Winnipeg as
Winnipeg, such charges wîIl be fully prepaid. We reserve the right to sl
b>' cheapest way.

K H_H FUDGER _q 1H M pD (jOidn ROB M IE 1 DMPANYM
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is uequalled for
Cleanmg andi PoIimiaing

SILVERWARE.
soenid mdrou. for a FILER BAMWLE,' or 115e. tu

@tanipe for it foul boX.
E.ectr.-siIf.m up aeonUIIO

Tux ELECTIM C-IV1 Vo , st ,v fW r
Grocce 4n Drugoius sali SI.

DAVIS & LAWRENCE CO., Agents, Ewitrsai

WO0M EN A ND
YOUNG GIRL$]

ANXIQU8 TO PLEA8F

The real ftecret, of a%

BIEAUTIPUL
COMPLEiXION

iepertecthealth. It
JR the, s.eet et tii.
Silltana'Heaiity. me-
cured through the.
taiaoul

PUERSIAN PIL'LSy.Q
of Tewfik RIaziz. Teboran i &Perial

They act wbile y 'ou sIeep. No massage.

$1.00 a Box. 6 Boxes for $5.00

Société des ProdUitU Persans
P. O. Box 1031. Montrel (Canaa)

Pfes, mention this magazine ini writingt us.
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145 WULL.OW STREET. PARIS. ONTr

CLft
". CORKNED
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FOR YOUR OWN USE OR FOR PRESENTATION PURPOSES, ETC.

"CH ELSEA"'
8-DAY HIGH GRADE

CLOCKS
Parlor Man tel Clocks
Boudoir Clo)cks Supeior ïn evr wy Out-of-the-Orditiary
Desk Cloc jSiaie o hs emnig BET
Traveling Clocks utbeotoedmnî T EBS

Auitomobile Clocks A retyu uouteor afchtG Long Establishied and
Yacht ClockS, etc. f o~friend would TrýýI aprcil Highest Reputation

HENRY BIRKS & SONS, Mt., MONTREAL\ Reid AiRaieLSAyles

sAIME AGE~NTS F'OR C'ANADA jRLAL

YOU want the BEST? Ask for the "CHELSEA"' dock

Dr. H. Pye Chavasse in his -Advice to a Mothe,< says:

"The best arti!icial food in, My

opfinion is cow's milk and

Rob inson's Bairley"
This food has long been used in the Royal Nurseries

of England and Europe, and is daily becomîng more
popular throughout Canada.

A ibooJuIu Viviýg -ta i feLiý nserj' -~Ifer a,, ý4 sou
rec PeS. maded i re, to -i Pari, Il(et nd

F. MAGOR & CO.. Caiiadian Agents, 403 St Paul St,. MONTREAL
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D &A Corsel
A-RE DISTINCTIVE MODE

With a IlD & A" the figure i-
the full beauty of the fines and eurv(

hthe Model, which is scientifically desiï
~ as the proper base for figure fash

'ID & A" Corsets are dîstingui,ý
for their artistic modelling, chai-n
style, and beauty of construction.

The shapes are from the miost
proved Parisian Models-exclusive ir
sign; the materials are the finest Fi-e
and English fabricý, exquisitely soft.
19071Brochure of Styles, aùticaily illustraied fre on rI

Prices $100 to $6.00

If you wear Made frrnfi
Auftraliazi wCEETEE and silka

UNIERTEAIR 2 fold in~ t
garment; cd<

011e Y U âj tiýlyhigh-dass; soft v.Ive*; il mot WrrtaleOflCC yOU Wl11 shi; , de fromPuec*fine wool nte

always be hev egLSokdbyalr s elr shape or h
ouir cugtomer Wwith washi
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q

Crowning
of the
King

Long beore Kn
Edward was crowned
the

KARN PIANO
was King of alCaadian Pianos. It occujèies this
proud position froci the atu&i standpoint and i. the
recogn zed representafive of the highest development
in Piano making. No other Piano embraces so nmany
points of exclusive ment.

Karn Piano & Organ Co., Woodstock, CMn
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Do Get the DEST!
laUY"Jaeger"Pure

Wool
Underwear
It rneans-
More service; greater dura-
bility; increased comfort;
better health and freedom
from the chilis so prevalent
in the early spring months.

"Jaeger" Underwear is
made ini the best way from
the ôes1, and finest kind of
wool. Light, soft and elas-
tic, it fits perfectly through-
out its life (4. or 5 seasons
at least).

Made in ail sizes and
weights for men, wornen
and children.

See that the above trade-
mark is on every garment.

Dr. Jaeger Co., Ltd.
316 ST. CATHERINE ST. W., MONTREAL
286 PORTAGE AVE., - WINNIPEG

No Cutlery Like

"RODGERS'
g No cutlery can duplicate
the real worth and quality of
« Rodgers.7

g1 Tiiere is no cutlery tike it
for service, hard weair, satis-
faction and economy.
q The -"Rodgers " mark of
quality stamped on every
blade is a sign that it is of
the highest excellence and
has been thoroughly tested ini
every particular..
q See that yo ge cutIet so
stamped.

JOSEPHI RODGE RS & SONS
I.lEIUE

Cutters to Hie m&jegt3r

SHEFFIELD, ENGLAND
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1nm Jo 100.(X). annk R-fepenves. No

MeÉ"wo]Litan Buildtng. Niw Yosk.

IF
1 WERE
A QUEEN

AI ould mat batoe

by Z = falt.
N By tons Cross ci st.

Creoegý1
But l'd stuff and I'd sorte
Of th. kied that they eafl

"&LADY OÔHARLoTTiE"

No experiment-the 'resuit of

-ky rear of study and experience

-Chase & Sanborn' Gofe

-GROCERS

A nocif# or *AUTY la A% joy fronVS

DR. T. FEUIX OOURAUDIS

ORIENITAL CREAI, or NAGICAL BEAUTIFIKR

ý-, sict . Andt

t'st 415 ,h0s nothr

wa tit. l Wbe sr. t in

'ù ctaet _f ptJa
narne. Tht dýntcgiuld
D,. L, A. Sayer -ad to a
Iady of the (.I . (

d . uili « Gth,-s,
h, /-..t ssA IU lwsipprtw.O.

btl Jllait an onh.usgi ever day.
Aime P.cadr.e Ssbtll. ,emovu uprluu hale,

wlth*out Iajury to the bénin.

GOURAUD'8 ORIENTAL TOILET POWDER
For infant, itnd nults, vxqlimi1(ly perfunced.

Priv, lwi- he y Mail.

FERD. T. HOPKINS, Prop'r, 37 (teat Janc$ Street, N. y.

m'U [j 98GIVE~S NEW ILIFEPUBYO S o fAIR
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The Only 12-Bladed

Guarantugd a-3 good a shaver a
Ili d e. By gulirante, we mocan moi

J.Ever-keady*' oLlIorwise. We VI
,a. r7. W. ciaUrn e[np1IiclA[Iy

mad ih.t HhaveH hoLer-oaser-i
er more lasting or

prfe;-true and keen-edgucd and
-wfthkianiomoety tramle, hi],

ail vompactly and aUractively Ca
youi make a mistake if you do ri
Rendy" Safety Razor. 1ýo kriac
ýImyil~fi isblO louttae

bear-thPuk -thino teiff oreofftr.
'» ver.Redy - blaLdes vari bc et

P-4&

r_;

UPTO-N' S
Jams, Jellies and
Orange Manmalado

plaseý
the most
particular
people.

YOURCROCER
WILL SUPPLY

THEFM
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V, A 14,11 Ar Pimi, t (t wVih Ai)

IS A Pi i i a o bI l lîîig pI.i J u

IS A uuc~ otl rigin 1o îhi ', 1 ". an

IS A 'iuç tpe'uu't

PlIay 1-1,111N -id "1101 1HuiIUi'- a

I ul A t'Jge

IS A ',uorod n\ut wm pka mn C~~ %ol 11,u

diav a' kaî payî te l

The Bell Piano and Organ Co., Limited. Guelph, Ont.
Large" MAaktnr in Caniada of Piano&. jrd O,an

jUftOPMN BRANCH: TORONTO BRMECHu OTTAWA BRANCH4
49 L aH:.<o Vaduct, Londou. EC. Waroeon,14Y>g emt We.r.. 276 Bank Streut

Spring Purity
'1, brew good aie pure liard
.%;ter is ail ab-solute necessi1ty.

The solvent powvers of water
a1re so great that few. springs
produ4e water pure enough for
brewigig.
Cadlrng' springs wvere discovcred

afier imany years of searcbing, and the
brewvery e,,:atblit,bed only when Coverniment
analysis depo>ed %bat the water neyer tested
lests than 499 o8 degrees pure.

Ask for Carl;ng's Ale-accept no other,

because no other is quille so good.earlïng''OAi
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J.* PALMER &
Lmiittbd

105 Notre Dame St

THE TRANSFORMATION

derives its name from the quic1un<
wvith which you are enabled to tran
form your own straiglit or thin hair Il
to a handsome, full, fashionabie Coiffu,

When you envy your frÎend's han
some head of hair, remember that it
Palmer*ts Transformation that has worki
the wonder. and s0 skilfulIy bas thi
been done that none is the wiser.

can be arranged in any one c
ways, as best suits the face
wearer. It is undetected wher
and bas a delightfully wavy app,
which it will neyer lose 'ii ra,
or cold. Gray and blonde siIadt

The larges! hair facioly in Cc
Each deparment under skilful,
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B", h.

mart SaPporwi C.. Depi S., UWwsb , ont

IIARTSIiORN
SHADIE ROLLI3RS m

Ber the script narne ai Stewart U
ilartshori on labeL

1.1 "1Umdl" au tatu ke____.

R,,ile Tii, Rofièm

y et we a ve uitc ha nZed the. for mu la, thesty bottlo
and the. marneor of picking. As Dow made, it representa
the ve-y latest reearChe., hoth At homne and abroad. à
higU-claja and thoroughly acientific preparation,

The' bin-1 that .ae t ,u. btlru l.hi

lThe
Original

only
Genuine

Bc-wre of
itations SoW

on UiS Ôcerîts
Of

MINARD'S
LINIMENT

THE DESK 0F THE AU.
*vevl Devio

faa Zalg .coeomka0lI. 2 o
in thos. wu nmuf&cture la Me-
te'la ami com.tucdmu la fi"

aad utlfl 'dwffBltyauddeo_*

an *cos inte dta.
oa#$"an A ch..Iprntuue O.., Ulmbbt

FamTfflO.tarwo Cajmda.
oua. Samnel éiurct Mmd Loilge
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U nderwood
Te. yemw &go tise Underwoo intmfdued vWsble-.

wRtng i wau termuel by otiser typewriter ummfac-
tUtrMr a fai. SImee that tUme 15 mew umakes of type-

wltews have aPP«eei 18 et tbem have lumtated jS
lloselly a psibi. tise Um<l.rwooei and bave so.ght
recogulition en tihe sore of vilble-wrtumg.

The Uim«wed ln nut au expmJ Imitatiom. 1[t
bam proved Its wertis t. uivw 200ooo$ satiggei usera.
U tgl the. macine t. Lbe foumd tu thse beet ouilces wimere
thse greatest amonnt of w.irk [le deue ulde tise muet

The Umirwd WUIi do amytiig that wn etiser type-
writer wilI do, amd do li better lit will do mamy tisg
that no etiser typewwiter cam do. it lus twiee ln sue-
efflom won tise waorld'a ope",l chammpiemship.

United Typewriter Co., Ltd.
Adelaide Street East, Toronto

AM'inl AN the. Principal Cie
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SFENCERIAN
p S!EE1FENS

TleSt&idsrd Atrierican Brand for F'iftyYe,

jeladiniz nwnoierm for (4&nada will b. nmt
postphCt on r.ecpt or CaaaMtAmp.

s-
ag3 A PENa 5ruaWIW

&II Statiomoer in Canada and United Seat..
For SamPim~ 5Ç1917 t the ProDPrietoum'

[CERIAN PEN CO-, - N 4w York Clty

vtr niravino rvh. w ir.Žd on' ~ij
inyu Thmury.Tdheyam rltn

Theeogahr luit, in the rl-d 1,tleri

~IlmaIl lever,

11w pTk~ t~ 11 i uUl~fa ~u1

The Typewriter of Universai CÀa&ptability-

HANMONDPcrfrct Visibility and
VAMMOND Polychrome Ribbon

Are NEw rFLATuREs a.dd to the
FORTY HAMMOND ADVANTAGES

Wrlts ~ launags, in many styles and sires of type,
on ont and thmae machine.

4u~,>Ha. 135 type shuttita instantly interchangeable.
Alignment perfect and permanent (cannot change).

Impressions unitorm because automsatik
These feat alone would put the HAMMOND IN

A CLASS ABOVJE AL. OTHERS. Our Catalogue
deacribes the 37 other HAMMOND ftatnes. Get it.

Dont delay. Deisys are olten costy. Write to-day to

ÎE HAMMOND TYPE WRITER CO.
p)ELIDE ST. WEST, TO1tONTO 183 ST. JAMESJPTRRRT, MONTEAL
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THREE. 0j F A KIND
f AMT% t y t R lu>s Guoo IKÊ.fo FLOa

& aptc.1y

&,2WA,40, (rW.4 Imv 9tii O* '

doera. Joue Scr Ng o.,

Broolkv le.

Oatlea..,

de the. 941467 douter, isola of th$. unl.raigned

hot omt. hie hm soâ ezyeri*aoeu th#. very bout of stte-

faotin witi lt.

A ft eu *dw o th* uriter me. on a cooittee

t. iiuV taris.. for à P.r.oasge sud youz' K.ey vsà de-
olted on. If 40ve sno gond resizit. that s. saon kad o». la

t ourola ds voiii Md uoa it tant to bottins Our bons* of

e0w.., ve 0ou bot clë ir. aise70 te tii. good pointe et th*.

effouer a su ecoaofti sud po!bttfio bottine devise.

à hmr reoitai Of abo,. faste la &bout th*.

utrOugOtt MAsa vo »YE éb7abt Our' opini«on f th$. hanter.

Tour truir.

TH'FERES ONLY ONE WARM AIR GENERATOR

WHEN EN DOUBT &KE SE
ORDER" A KE S

Heat
Makers

Fuel
S avers

For
Homne
Church
School

/eý P.-I
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FORD CARS

Modol N--4 Cyllnder Runabout--$7S0.00
VerueJ lMO, Ok C dCJ. d ""n jd~ul 15 I . M-1-1fl I -' 1#Iunwih J-rta drm; i W. hi

1.000 ibs. Eq ism n wtuies ihrrui »uch drubht tube fif-s li.jntj h.on .and

The Ford Model N is the result of the greatest manufacturing enterprise of the
Itury. Only by building immense quantities is it possible to make such a carat such
)zice. No other car of its weight has so much power. No other car can compare
th it in sPeed, endurance, flexibility or the quality of material used in its construction.

Model K -6 Cylluder Touriag Car- 3,S<UN
Six cylinder, w,*ical, vatt,' coo4ed ençine. dec .11g ud 40 Hi. Tres 31, x 4" hr a> 2"

Sp"ed trowi a waik Ic, 60mie au à~, on She Ihrgteea full to-d ,f sewn >eple

Model K is a luxurious touring car with a world of reserve power, with speed to
et every requirement, with an engine 80 simple, so smooth ini its operation, that
Spresence of a motor in the car could almost be questioned. A car that is the

,wth of a lifetime of study and practical development. in automobile construction.
Write Usa Wo Catalog imd Amy Additiom.l mnformaation Yen Wihb About Thes. Cars

Srd Motor Comnpany of Canada uiMrrEo Wvalkerville, Ontarjo
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1907 RUSSELL Mode

TIIREE IN NUMBER

Each striving to outdo die oler and each embodying die m<
popular and approved designs as displayed lis year

at die great shows in Paris and New York

DESIGNED FOR CANADIAN CONDITIONS. BUILT TO (

The Up-to-date Features-We have them

\f etal to metal disc clutch
J'electitve sliding gear transmission

Nickel steel in all gears and shafts
The most potuerful braking system kno

Modal D-2 Cylinder, 18 H.P.--90 in. wheel base, tires 30 in. x S% in.
Mod E-4 Cylinder, 25 H.P.-104 in. wheel base, tires 32 in. x 4 in.
Model 1-4 Cylinder, 40 H.P.-118 in. wheel base, tires 84 in. x 4 in. in front and

4, in. in rear. Double ignition, accumulator and magneto. Accommo-
dation for 7 passengers. . . . . . . .

CANADA CYCLE &
Toronto duri

6RNBS-WIN9GVN

)R CO., L
ada

ail
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1¶ENNLN!7b
MARCH WINDS

ttmth o,%o hrm the w-~d in 1,xlons o.1M . ite, '. qoatedT*çtn Pomder, th p 1rupt
uw*ffatofltsoo t lSd lwUe lo Il," derJ

and lt th', Iii1r»ry bî l e L

(,ERH1ARD MENN EN CO.. Newark,N.J.
Tr M-11-is kr io1e- ,.l Tý.. ý o..

1 t .. lbý.-st .S k9-h. -t P..- II
Ouu~~~uh.4- -dfr lis Pst . ATt. Juin. P

LO 7. WE VLLINGTON ITSEST WEST, TORONTO

MOTEL NORMAN DIE
URORDWAY »md W8h STREET, NEKW YORK

Je 111E myEAE1 or tiqS CITY

- -pIL PLAN
SINGLE RooNS VIVE BAPES mm3 luatm

*LO5 PEU DAY AND VPwAPD

AI.. Cuisin anao. Mode&Ioe Xrioe
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Suchard's Cocon

Do get -the Lest
soap for -you r
own and Baby's
skin! Get

seware of imitations MW sut

ALBERT SOAPS, LTD.,
MONTREAL
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THE FULL LUXURY
0F THE BATH

la only attalned when
it la perfumed vUi

T"13T M0f ALL AND. The Genuine

For over slxty years MPSs. WINsLW's
SOOTHING SYRuP has been used by mnothers
for thel r cblidren white teethlng. Are you Mu y&UOa'
disure at nghtan broken of your rest &L im n

can f Cttlng T.ee th? If ao, send at once F O I )
and get ai b Ule Of -Mis. Winscw'u South b.R
in yrup"' for Chlldren Teetîng. Uts

vau sincalculable. It wîll relleve the
poor litt!. sufferer Îmmnediately. Depend WATER
upon it, mothers, there la no mistakre
about ht. ht cures diarrhoea, regulates the
Stomnach and Bowels, cures Wînd Collc,
solions the Gums, reduces Inflammation, Um.d ln the bath Il I. de-
and gives tone and energy to the whole lighittully coolîng and invigor-
system. Mrs. Wînslow's SothingSyrup»
for chiliren teethlng is pleasant to the taste atlflg, anld the relief Il affords
and is the prescription of one of the oldest front the. depressing heat of
and bernE fernale phyaitians and nurses in ( Summer il; truly remathablo.
the. United States, and la for sale by aIl
druggists uhroughOut the world. PrIke,
t t fi-ve cents a boule. Be sure and ask BWARE o; SUB ITUTES!
for"UaS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

The KODAK METHOD of Tank
Development has succeded, flot simply
because of its convenience, but because
it gives better resuits than arc possible
by the dark-room method.

Thne Experience is in the T ank
CANADLAN KODAK CO., Limnited

KOda CLUOIlosai e 'Toronto, Can.

1%âtdls kh îtom by ai

reied upon sud why tbere

demand for it. 1 4. the

seffi Mm rdàl" ot snýefm» mam outuse only the ceiebrated
SA!> WINSOR&NEWTON*S

Cottam~~01 irSedOaMd Wate Coloe
ackno'wledîed by «l tht .t.ndatd lit

dRhi A Ar ;or& k yomzr d ikr

abo ÇoIm Cm. si huis St, Luadàei. %uI e.^ fasy or.<~UmA
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A Reasoniable Plea
for The Stomach

If Your Stomach is Lacking în Digestive Power, Why Net
Help the Stoinach Do Its Work-Especially

When It Costs Nothing To Try?
WSOT with druga, but with a reinforcement of digestive agents, such as

are naturally at work in the stomacli? Scientific analysis shows that
digestion requires pepsin, nitrogenous ferments, and the secretion

of hydrocbloric acid. When your food fails to digest, it is proof positive
that some of these agents are Iacking in your digestive apparatus.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets contain nothing but these natural elements
necessary to digestion and when placed at work in the weak stomach and
small intestines, supply what these organs need. They stimula te the gastric
glands and gradually bning the digestive organs back to their normal condition.

Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets have been subjected to critical chemical
tests at home and abroad and are found to contain nothing but naturdl
digestives.

Chemical Iaboratory, Telegraphic address, "Diffindo," London. Tel-
ephone No. 11029 Central. Qo Cullumn St., Fenchurch St., E.C.

LoNDoNz, pth August, i905.
I have analysed most carefully a box of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets

(which Ibought myself at acity eiist's shop for the purpose), manu-.
factured by the F. A. Stuart Co., Temple Chambers, London, E.C., and
have to report that I cannot find any trace of vegetable or mineraI poisons.
Knowing the ingredients of the tablets, I arn of opinion that they are ad-
znirably adaptable for the purpose for which they are intended.

(Signed) joaN R. BROOKE, F.I.C., F.C.S.
There is no secret in the preparation cf Stuart's Dyspepsia. Tableta.

Their composition le conunonly known axnong physicians, as le siiown lby
the recommendations Of 40,000 licensed physicians in the United States
and Canada. They are the most popular of ail remedies for indigestion,
dyspepsia, water brash, insomnia, loss cf appetite, melancholia, constipa-.
tion, dysentery and kindred diseases originating from improper dissolution
and assimilation of foods, because they are thoroughly reliable and harm4eua
to man or <chld.

.Stuart's Dyspepsia~ Tablets are at once a safe and a powerful remey
one grain of these tablets being strong enough (by test) to digest 3,000 gan
of steak, eggs and other foods. Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets will digest your
food for you when your stomach can't.

Ask your drugglst for a fil ty cent, package or send to us direct for a
free trial sample package and you wiil be surprised at the result F. A.
Stuart Co., 64 Stuart Bldg.,Marshall, Mich.
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The Backbone o! a Co1lar
If you open an Arrowollaityou willbe astotuhed at the cm

as to detadas of workuanshat the. supenior quaiey of the inter-

bnig. TIle faixîcs ued for the. inuide and outside cf

ARRO Collars
rc beyond question the. best colar faics known. Each fabric
hving been shnmk by the CLUPECO Procffl' Affow Coars

fit better, look better and wcar longer than ailier coUais. -They
are the arbiters of collai fashion-200 styles. AUl dealers,

QUARTER SIZES 20o .aoh; 3 for 50.
"end forTh~e MaRs ok llWah aud Wr-Intot
vcar-Whlcn te wear it-mras au- how ta tic themi.

CI.U ETT, PEABODY & CO., 471 River St.. Troy. N.Y.
WAKERS OF T5E C3UETT a,.oerT,,I &IRT y,<T FÈT4

Stwitches by Mail
QUALITY USb OUR SUOOZ&e

The choiceut of haïr of France andt Germany
are bought b>' aur agents forç our Vraaum

Wavy and Straight ttair Switdes
In our stock wiIl bc feund the silkiest textures%

and rarest shades at mest med.erat. Pries..4

The Beaut>' and Quality af aur inimitable
Parisian Method Hair Creatians has conquered
the Nar Trrade of Canada fcr us.

The "Maison" jules & Charles has the unIimii.
ed confidence of thousands af Fastidicus Patrons.

f« OURm FREE ILUSMSIDl CATALOGUE OF~ SWITCHES, "TOUT AU

_________________________- TOUR" TRANSFORMA-
[ON& FRONTS, SOUS POMPADOURS, BANGS. WAVES, MEW'S TOUPEES AN<D WIGS

homaso JULES & CHIARLES, 431 Yonge Street TORONTO

t1AIR~ENE Gives New Life
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T he Angelus
Piano Player

Th~e veyfirst piano.jiîayer put on the miarket, and to-day the-only one possessl
humnan touch.

Stîeasingle key on your piano, again,' then harder, then sofler, 'See bow many ddegrees of iftensity you vanproduce. That is hunan toucb.The Angelus felt-covered fingers, which strike notes for you, reproduce just the toi,want -t'ey cannot act independently. Each finger îs controlledl by a pneumnatic (npt làwhich gives you ail the -power, delicacy, flexÎbility or elasticity of touch procurable wil
own linger.
Th e Phrasing ever, the great exclusive feature of the Angelus, insures absolute controi
time and phrasing of your playing.

The Knabé-,Angelus
iïsthe union of a Knabe-Piano with the Angelus into one superb*player piano which bassuperioir qualities of both the Knabe and the Angelus, thus making an instrument m
beyond quéstion the finest combînatîon of player and piano which is offered to the publie.

The Ernerson-Angelus
is a. similar combination of the Emerson Piano with the Angetus. Is ready at ail tin
playing eîther by hand or music roll.

WE INVITE YOUR EXAMINATION OF AN ANGELUS

GOUIkLAY, WINTÈR (C-)C LEEMDJ
188 TONGE STREETr, TORONTrb

72
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CLUB COCKTAILS
are always uniformnly delightful te
the discriminating palate- alw ays
smooth and exquisitely flavored-
the only always good cocktaÎl.
CLUB COCKTAILS are care-
fully Tneasure-mixed 'and scientifi-
cally blended frorn choicest liquors,
aged and inellowed to delicious
flavor and aroma. Always ready
to, serve-just strain through cracked
ice. No trouble, no disappointniert.

SeVen varieties-Each one equally perjecd

Insist on getting CILUB COCKTAILS

froin your grocer or dealer

G. F.Heulem & Bro.
1SOLE PROPRIETORS

Harfford New York ol.
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CURES WJIIL13 YOU SLEUP

Croup,
BronchWJ

Mlay Feer,.

ï u I lpura.

I>oo't fait to usne CRxsoLmqI for the di&-
tresslng andi often fatal affections for wliich
it à reconlmnended. 'For more than twenty
Yeas we have bati the iost conclusnive as.
M'rances that there ls nothig better. Ask
Your Physicien~ about it.
- Au intes tng d......pt1v. boolet la sm re
wbi@i fRve the highept te"timonils at ta aU

LA YAS4iU U IOI85t,.,a<

We Manufacture ands
K»p ln Stock Full Lines

ACCOUNT BOOKS
of «Vary Decoription Suitabi. fer

BANKS, MEROHANTS
LOAN AND INSURANCE 001S
FAOTORIEs-bOME--PRIVATE, &o.

1008E LEAF LEOCERS
LOOSE LEAFPRIOE BOOKS
BOOKBINDING

j'O' Qualt, style, Flinish and
6ru Vaue nurpau..d

OFFICE SUPPLIES
Pull SO"ck. *9very R.qurrmernt.

Estblished over bouif a Contury.

BROWN BROSN
LIMITUD

51-58 Wellngton St. W., Toronto

TROPI CA
TeRIPS

ON

S-UMMEJ1
13Y THE

BIEE LIN$6 O fier 12 day roumnd ta
cludes ail Expene,
steamer end &1l0

ý>60daY.' etop in Hava

Good 6 Months if Deisi:

Optionai Trip en Routg
Jacksonville, Floridu

$7.00

Every Ocean Comfort, Luxi,
Staterooxns, Promenade Dec

Superb Cuisine, Rooms eii
suite with Bath.

Electrie Lighted Throughou

Serai -Monthly SaiUna

Tickets, reservations and full
formation on request
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Algonquin
Park

Do Yeu unew the place?

if lotý your pleasure bas suffered. Take a free
trîp-a mental little journeyý -ihrough Algoiiquin
P'ark by asking for the handome publication on
tbis resort ii'ýued by the Grand Trunk Rila

» ystem. It conlains a l'und of information, is hanc!-
som ly ustrated with halI'.tone pIatus made fromn

dlirect photographs and maps of the di-,trict. Take
the trip some evening after dinner, with yýour wife
aLnd cblidren. Then slaml the door on the doctor for
1907 b>' taking your family next season on a rval

journley through this id,,al terrilory. Write for free
literature to J. D. McDoNALD, District Passteager
Agent, ToOROT, or J. QuiNLAN, District Pas-
senger Agent, MONTRruAw

IL Ir. BKLl, Genera PaNs. and Ticket Agent4 M@UTBfiL
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ALLANý

FAST

LIN
RtOYAL MAIL STIEAMERIS

TO LIVERPOOL

I'RAIG Roox-C-UOYL ]WAI

ELEGANT SAFE STEA
THE above picture may convey an impression of the b)eaty of the decorations ofAllan Une Steamers.; it doe4 flot, and can nlot por ray ade-quattely this apairtuient

T dimen%4ion'. are illuniinated by the clu.sters of aritclyarranged electric Jigi
smnoking room. librai-y, children's play rooni and the grand Saloon are ail of' the seT
différinic only in the purpose for wbich eacb is plamned. The promenade decks-there ar
are each 260 feet long and 60 feet %vide at the wvid.'st part. fich .teamer-s are floating
the highest clas,. combined wîth speedy- and practicaill un.sinikal ships. Tbev r
steel and in 22 separate water-tight coniPartmnents. The Turbine Enginvs zive- them n
of motion with entire freedoin front vibration. His Royal Highness, Prince Arthur of C
and suite crossed on the 1'Virginian," and expiressed themselveý a'ý delighitedl %ith, the ste.,
her accommodation. Two new steamers now buildinir. I'Corsican -a-Id "GRAM PIAN,
added to the fleet for the -ummer of 1907. " Vîrgiian's " record piassage is 5 dayjS,

For sailings, rates, etc., apply to, any agent or

H. & A. ALLAN, Montrea
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Canadian Northern
Ontario Railway

SHORT LINE TO

Muskoka
AND

Parry Soundi
"LAKE SHORE LINE
OF THE MUSKOKAS"

The scenic route along the shores of
Lake Simcoe Lake Joseph

Lake Couchiching Portage Lake
Sparrow Lake Long Lake

Spence's Lake Rankin Lake
Lake Muskoka Otter Lake

Bala Bay Rlchmond Lake
Cassidy Lake Lake Churchill

TO THE

GEORGIAN BAY
Fast, Solid, Vestibule Trains. The C. N. O. Ry. brings Muskoka at our doors.

WM. PHILLIPS, General Passenger Agent
Toronto City Office, Corner King and Toronto Streeta Telephone Main 5179
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ANAOlANllýANA" 'AN,,",'
ICc AèNA'ý-,,PACI FIC,11,

lLw\ýJAl LIM A

CANADIAN
PACIFIC

-TO

MUSKOKi
THIS SUMMER,

xuUKO]EA LAKE AT ]RAT-

Fat passenger service. Direct line to Bala. Splendid connectio
c5lWuskoka Resorts. cM4fgnificcnt new train equipinent.

c. B. FOSTER.., District Paaumiger c.Agent ---
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CaLMML8toPamm1Paü C.$THE "EMPRESSES"
Linos ATL&1NTIC SERICE-

F AF
J. A

T
E E
S S
.T T

"KMiufl5 OF' BIAND AM>'I K85 VIELANDW

AMD 14 OTHER MODERN ATLANTIC LINERS

Ferrat$.&61MM ado*thor uffoato apply t. aay Ste&mahlp and Railwa, Agent, or ta G. MoL. Brown,

For ntes nUmsa C. P. R., Roome 3. 4 and 5 Board of Trmde Builing. Momire&1

DOMINION UNE ROYA L MAIL 031EAMSIIIS
wEEKLY SAILIN"G

MONTREAL Wo LIVERPOOL PORTLAND ToLIVERPOOL
IN SUMMNER (Via Hlain i. WI

S. s. -"CANADA " S. S. 14KRNSJNG TON" S. S. "DOMINION"

S. S. tiSOUTHIVARK" S. S. ".VANCO UVR" &S. " 0 7-dt WA "

T% &&8 njgIADA" hoMO the record of having mode. t1.e Pastest passag between Laverpool and Canada.

i,~ 8.."@AN^A" md. S.S. "4DOBIIN"1 havve 7 fne comdainfor ail clames of paene

P&Mms accmmodtionlae stuated. amaidebIPa, elwtliIght and upscouos docks.

To Europe in Comort At Mdrato Rate
p,, S. S. "XRNSINGTON' S.S. "SOUTHWARK" S. S. « VA NCOUVEJZ

S. S. -&OTTA W/A" (forowrty the White Star Lus. S. S. "GRJeA NC")

To Liverpool, - $42-50 T. London, - $45.00
ANêD UPWARDS. ACCORDING TO STEAMKER AND EERTR

Te Ste=asno' carry <uid orne class ot cabin passengers, namely, Second Cabin, t. whom wU b.
thew~ accomodation~ situated ini the. best part of the. vessel. Tis accomimodaion includea

Foaumae Docks, SmÔoke Rocuns, Ladies' Roomis, etc., ail amdhis an me the. requreents

.1 tb&t section of the travelling public, wbo, wbule wanting the best the. steamer sffard, do

-o care te pay the. higiier rates deunandcd for such in the. wblps having two ceas o f' cabine.

pW &U ùdSmiâm - te mate or pag and magm4. apply ta local enmte or t

1~G. TIHORLEYP THE DOPA1NON L1fýF
41I*St. Pasf, TORO~NTO, Wl?. 17 St SaMsut St, BWORItAi, QUIm
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BETWEEN

Montreal and the Atlantic
THE

INTERCOLONIAL
RAILWAY

IS THE ALL

CANADIAN
ROUTE TO

CANADIAN
WINTER PORTS

ST. JOHN and HALIFAX
If intending to spend the early months of the new year in warm climate, try the

WEST INDIES
Full particulars about regular sailing's, and of a 42 days' yachting cruise to

the West Indies and Mexico, leaving Halifax Match 15th,
on application to

Toronto Ticket Office - 51 King Street East, or
General Passenger Department - Moncton, N.B.
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FOR THE WINTER GO TO

UN KNO WN j> ]R IP~IL

From New York, 48 hours, by the new Twin-screw Steamship "BERMUDIAN," 5,50o tons,
Sailing Weelcly

FOR A WINTER'S CRUISE GO TO

WINDe'WAPD WETNDIJW
Sailings front New York every ten days for

t.Thomas, St. Croix, 31. Kitts, Antigua, Cluadeloupe,
Dominica, Martinique, St. Lucia, Barbados and 'Demerara

Special Cruises for Barbados direct; returnîng wM ll eta Martinique, Domninica,
bSt. Kitts, St. Croix, St. Thomas and Bermuda, per S.S. "Pretoria," 3,300 tons,

ssiling from New York 23rd February and 30th Match, 1907.
Fere: $100 Io$3

For Pamnphlets and Pull information apply to

A. E. OUTERBRIDGE c& CO., Agents, 39 Broadway, NEW YORK

QUE4BIC ý5TEAMbIIP COMPANt Tjmited
c .RrHj uiaN# Secrtary, Québec to.A. F. WEBSTER, Agent. Curner King and Yonge $te., Toronto

ATBLISHE> 183 INCORPORATED lm7

$pring! (kentle Spi*
Net~~~~-, to atMr~ ep, wi tl in wînter s lap-but t mit now todedeiururh'

Craefor theo perfect enjoynfl t of the many plea'.. t outing.. yoiu întvnd toa h

Thle Arrmstrong Lie includes Ladies' Stanhopes. Mikadoq, Pliaetr ictly '.îyUh and budîil 1Ù
ý7nfr for the uiser, and ihn their Surrey Seats you may -Revel ini the -Lap of-Lxr.

CATALOGUE DSCRIBING, PRER POR THE ABEING

J. 6"B ARMSTRON )0G C.
<T#HE GUELPH CARRIAGE, GOODS CO.) îte

><QNTRE2A14 ôBRANGH M 4UELPI!, C N D120 Grli b' WO C NAD
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i nt uK~ANuýi
SAUCE

EVER MADE!

J. M. DOUGLAS (Z COMPANY
Establiahed 18,57 CANADIAN AGENTS MONTI

Burns-i& Less Co14
A CUSTOMER WRITI

botter bu ras 28 whe
rows o/ cool per ni,
comparison wfth 43

MY otlwr boler, ever
else belng equal."

Iobb, Engineering Co., uwuw, Amherst,
M~o ogning*.m Av.fli», To.w..I@, WUII&mi Mo.K.y, Mai

District Officesl Bell Telephoise EuUIIng, NEmtO@a, W&t@O Jak, M&M
t M5 OmvI*on= qtý WIIieIP., J. P. PoroP, sMaage

e2
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Facy Servlng Pleces
orWeWdugu UtriiaWY or Aaidverury Gifla

Auappropriet, e orthtn ptirpomo nothlng more
desîrablet-i lie Seuleted. i ouIngliest 0 ed,
that lis of greatér approclatioza liaiiivez

1847 IDI'RER BROS*
brand. XI lu the ustanaard et aflr
plate exoollence, thei brand tient b.
camne famoun In the tie of our
grandiparett and beld Ils famie

through au.,ceeding gezierationus. A'l
lvadllng denIers Fiel IL l'h.date 1847 I.

tue miark cf tliigerine. S.nd for ourWN.w
Catalolgue 66 487 -'e The handiomneat iliver-

war book pubilshed. Showcî ail ýýew patteruls, aIds lnaquaking nelectIonN.
PMMEN DErANNI CO., Meriden, Commk.

lNxw YORK EÂUILToi, CAP A nA UC

Supply your

help with

EZDDYSd
WATRES1REAR

and make life
Worth living. L

With a

5INWA BAD
and ql
anE~ LIDyFIBRE TU'pBi

washday labor is reduced to a minimum and comfirt'
to the worker is correspondingly enhanced.

See that you are well supplied with

~Idy's Washboards, Tubs, Pails, etc,
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TH E AIR in an ordinary oven is stagnant. It becomnes

rTsaturated with the odors ofthe différent dishes cooking-
Sthe. strongest odor impregnates ail. That is why -you

somnetimes get pie with a flavor of onions, and roast beef with

a taste of fish. The air in the oven of the

Imperial Oxford
Range

is constantly changing. Fresh air is drawn in from outsidit the
range by our patent oven flue, superheated and forced into, the

top of the oven. It circulates through-
out the oven, keeping every corner at a

~~steady, even temperature. The air is
- then drawn off through the o'ven ventila-.

tors carrying with it the fumes of thue
~s. cooking dishes.

T The Imperial Oxford Range cooks yow-
food with pure, fresh dry heat. Would
you like to see this range? Cali at your

dealers. If he can't show you the Imperial
Oxford, write to, us and -we'll send you full
particulars and tell you where you can sec it

TUF.

~ FOUNDRY

TORONTO MONTRERL
HAMILTON WINNIPEG

k CALGARY VANCOU VER



RFIIA~~HOT
BJKRASSJWATEfl

We have a good, assortment
of these useful articles in
Brass or Nickel Plated, with
and without stands, at prices
ranging from $3.00 to $10.00
each. J

KETTLE AND) STAND

$6.00 Each

RICE .LEsWIrS & SON, LIMiTED, TORONTO

LAKEHU RST SAIN ITARI1UM
ONTARIO

gThis Sanitariurn,
e,ýtab1ished soine

eleven years ago for
the treatmnent ot AMca-
lolite an d Drug dis-
eases, h as had a very
sUcces-stil career, and
is tow the acknowl-
edged leading institu-
tian of iLs kind in
Canada,
q The spa cli0u s
grounds are delight.
fully sitnated oîn Lake
Ontario, and the pa-
tients freely avail
themnme]ves of the
faciltie, for Lawn
Tennis, Bowling, Boat-

IN LAICKUS GROUNDS ing and Bathing.

For uý. ec. JÔvjJft5 the M .. g«, LAKEHURST SANITARIUM. Umited. OAKVILLE
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£>USINE;SS
SHIRTS

85
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W .inter Joys
corne onily'to those who are fortified
by abundant health and vi or agai nst
cold and exposure. Bodi y warmnth
cornes from good digestion and good
food, flot from flannels and overcoats.

SHREDDED WHOLE WHEAT
is the f ood that brings fullest enjoy-
ment of Winter Work or play because
it is rich in the heat-making, muscle-

building elements and because it is
50 easily digested. It -gives the
litheness and suppleness of limib
that make the human body a thing
ofpnower and beauty.

A breakfast of SHREDDED
WHEAT BISCUIT with hot or coïd

mil orcrern iii supply the energy
for a whole day's work. Triscuit is

.the same as the Biscuit except that
it is compressed into a wafer and is

used as a TOAST for an y meal
instead of white flour bread.

At allgrocers. Our newillus-
trated Cook Book is sent free.

"MADE IN CANADA

The. Canadian Shr.dded Wheat Co., LImItcd
NIAGARA FALLS, ONTARIO

"ITS AIN THE SMfEIDr
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Souvenir Steel Plate Rangi
Here Are Some Points o! Interest in Our Newest Steel Range

OVEN-The ovenl is large and
square, made in three sizes wxth
drop oven dvor which f -Ormal an 0vý1n
shelf when open. Thie iniside 0ovcn
sheif as well as the oien d&or-,
aluminized, making a bright clean
interior. The construction is saeh
that it is impossible for;ashes to leaýk
through into the oven).

as is
with z

SUPREME SOUVENIR nri
the

"ALRATED OVEN "by which tresh air is constantly being heated and admittE
oven, carrying ail impurities up the cllimney. This particular $AZRATED" featu
keeps the interor of thle oven sweet and wholesome.

ALL BEST STOVE MEN SELL THtIS RANGE

MANUPACTURED BY

TMe Gurney, Tilden Co., Limi
H~AMILTON MONTREAL

WESTERN AGENTS

TILDEN, cQURNEY 8Z CO., Litnited Wn
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Ask y, u grNecer forby Liby



There's
Solid
Com!ort

ini having a clear brain
and a continuous round
of good healtb.

If you don't know
what this means, try
leaving off coffee 10 days,
andj use well-made

F-UM

1780 for 125 Y.''rs190 5

WValter Baker & Co.%s

-d to repair'
b, preserve
ý)Iong life.


